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BRITAIN OFFICIALLY 
WELCOMES GREAT NEW 

ALLY AGAINST ENEMY
Resolution Stating Appreciation of Action 

of United States Passed Unanimously 

Amid Cheers in Commons; Turning Point, 

Says Bonar Law

London, April 18.—In the House of Commons to day unanimous 
approval was given amid cheers to a resolution moved by Rt. Hon 
Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and a member of 
the War Council, and seconded by Mr. Asquith, former Prime Min
ister, expressing appreciation of the action of the United States in 
joining the Entente Powers in the war on Germany.

In moving in the Commons this resolution, identical with one 
moved in the House of Lords, Mr. Bonar Law said:

"We deeply regret that the Prime Minister is unable to be pres
ent himself to move this resolution. Not only the members of Parlia
ment, but all the people of the British Empire and the other Entente 
countries welcome their new ally with heartfult sympathy.

-This is not oi.1 the greatest event 
hut, a* 1 believe, the turning point of the 

• v up The New World has boo» brought 
i*<t has stepped in, to restore the bal-

sn- r In the Old.
'■Being in, the United States already 

has shown that her enemies must be- 
her, and despite the fact that 

the path Immediately before us Is more 
cuii than ever before, i v. attire t<> 

v!»r« til-- hope and . belief that n 
change is coming—that the long night 
of sorrow and anguish which has deso
lated the world Is drawing to a close.”

Text of Resolution.
The text of the resolution follows:
*Ttils House desires to express to 

the Government and people of the 
" Unitèd Rfa tés oT America 1rs pro found1 

- appreciation of the action of the Qqv-
.... I iie l 'nited Ktal es in > on -

iug the allied powers and.thus defend* 
tng Oho high cause of freedom _and 
rights of humanity against the gravest 
i-:enace by which they ever have been

• f.u-od.” .... ■
American Flag.

Tie tjovernmeni ta-day gave-4»» 
htructiuns. Sir Alfred Mond told the 
House of Commons, that on Friday,
when the entrance of the United 
pi- ites into the war is to lie celet>rated, 
t! »• Stars and. Stripes should be flown 
i the Union Jack on os many
tiTihlic liuitdlngs as possible.

LONG FOR PEACE: 
STRAIN INCREASES

German Newspapers Continue
to Exhort Hungry People - 

of .Country

The Hague, April 18,—How urgent 
‘is tile yearning for pence among the" 
(.!• rinan people and how great is the 
increased strain just Imposed on them 
in' consequence of the» reduction of 

"TT:v" hread rdlToh . tiT21,: be Judged I foi 
-the-. exhortation* ami the pictures of 
woefjul alternatives published In pro- 
xincial newspapers on the inaugura
tion of the. curtailment of the bread 
supply.

The Fourier, of Hapover, for ex
ample, represents that a quicker but 
unsatisfactory peace would not lead 
to a. better food supply. The people 
are told that Great Britain. France, 

/Tialy, and even the United States, are 
^ reckoning on a world famine for the 

guifrent year and that In case of a 
premature conclusion of .peace the de
mand* of these countries for their 
own needs would prevent the supply
ing of Germany with foreign food
stuff^

'Hie Fourier portrays the British 
pcoplb" ai paying the highest grain 
prices, or a century and declares that 
the Germans are situated more favor- 
ally than those who planned to starve 
them, not being menaced by a Imd 
world crop and rapidly shrinking ship 
tonnage.

Black Outlook.
Tf, however, the bk>< kndo of Ger- 

, many should succeed through lack of 
economic resistance In Germany, the 
newspaper says, “our people would 
have not only a time of bitter hunger, 
bUt also a long period of the lowest 
v ages and the most painful enfeebje- 
ment. Then whilo Prance, Italy and 
Russia carried off Alsace-Lorraine, 
Trieste, the Trentlno, Constantinople 
smd Auatro-llungarlan provinces as 
the price of victory, Great Britain 

^3 vuld undertake the long planned an
nexation of our economic rh-hes. Bread 
would be dear and wugAi lower for 
cur entire laboring people. Therefore 
-weto|QU8t muster alt our strength, 
clench Adr tectfil and remembering the 
sacrifices and sutyrlnga of our men 
folk In the field, hold out and take up 
this new food sacrifice.-

FULL SUPPORT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

>m

Allies Will Find President Wil
son Whole-Hearted, Says 

Correspondent-

Portland, Ore., April 18.—The Wash
ington correspondent of the Portland 
Oregonian writes:

The first word which President Wil
son will say to the Anglo-French cora- 
mlgsloners dispatched tv Washington 
to hold conferences with the American 
oftK'iais m that they may know that 
the United iStatea will fight with Great 
Britain and France until the destruc
tion of the Prussian autocracy has been 
achieved. This is the word ALr,-Bal
four, M. Vivianl and Marshal Joffre 
will like best to hear, it Is a message 
which, above all other messages, it Is 
their desire to send back to the fighters 
on the line from Nleuport to the Vosges 
Mountains.

Men who have been close to the Ad
ministration and who hi the days that 
are gone resented Its phrasing# of 
doubt now are Jubilant. They say 
President Wilson will be as militant 
for war as he was for peace, and that 
the Entente plenipotentiaries will be 
told so before the first conference Is a 
minute old., Matters in connection with 
the btaning of the money to the Allies 
unquestionably will take second place 
In the interest of the visitors. What 
they will vaut to know is whether the 
memory of Lafayette and of Itocham- 
beau will be potent enough to move the 
American people to Insist that an army 
be sent to the line in France.

Well Trained.
^ It la known almost beyond question 
of a doubt that the array officers of 
ifif United States are willing and 
anxious to send a big force to Eur- 
"I»e, but they rtre1 not so willing akd. 
anxious to send It that they want it 

u-rt- u> >Art 4L drag rather thon 
an accelerator to the. spirit of the 
French and British troops and to the 
operations tn the field. In short, what 
the American army offlrers want to do 
Is train an army adequately and ns 
quickly as possible and send It to the 
front when It is ready for service, an* 
not one second sooner:

The visitors will be toM that the 
United States will do. her share on the 
field of battle If there t» a field of 
battle left when this country'^ troops 
are ready to share In It The President 
Is going tn for war us he went In fur 
peace—this Is known to-day. <

The dispatch which Major-General 
Hugh L; .Scott, Chief of Staff. sent to 
the French Commander-In-Chief a few 
days ago Is not only significant of In
tended nu pi tort along economic lines, 
but It Is the sure word of a soldier 
that batik help Is to be given as soon 
ns the men are In trim to snake such a 
fight a* the cause of the democracy 
demands. *

It Is becoming more evident day by 
day that thel,WaF Department is be
ginning to. look more kindly on the 
proposal to send quickly a small 
force to Europe.

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
COULD NOT OVERTAKE 

BRITISH FREIGHTER
New York, April 18.—A German sub

marine 8 a sailing ship, car
rying three masts, was sighted by the 
British steamship Southern Down on 
April 4. w'hen about 300 miles west 
of Llslwn. and for two hours the Brit
ish freighter was chased, escaping cap
ture or destruction through her su
perior speed, according to officers of 
the Southern Down on arrival of the 
vessel to-day at an American port

EVEN VON REVENTLOW 
AWARE H0HENZ0LLERNS 

LOSING THEIR GRIP
Amsterdam, April 18.—Count von 

Reventlow, writing In the Tages Zel- 
tung, asserts that victory for Ger
many Is necessary if the German 
monarchy la to endure.

BERNHARDT SLIGHTLY
IMPROVED TO-DAY

New York. April 18.—A slight Im
provement was evident this morning In/ 
the condition of Mme. Sarah Berm» 
hurdt, her physicians said. She Was 
operated upon fast night for an affec
tion of the kidneys tn an effort to save 
lier life. The operation Was deemed 
the only hope.

Germans Send Down 
Second Spanish Ship 

Without a Warning
Madrid, April IS. — The Spanish 

steamship Tom has been torpedoed and 
sunk without warning. Eighteen lives 
were lost.

It ie expected that this occurrence 
will further inflame public feeling in 
Spain against Germany,

Virons kiThe Tom. of 2.409 tonl "gross, was 
owned in Bilbao.

Recent dispatches said much excite
ment had been caused In Spain by the 
torpedoing without warning of the 
Spanish steamship San Fulgehcio. The 
Spanish Government sent a protest to 
Germany and is reporte* to have de
manded an indemnity.

HEAVY FI16 HEARD OFF CAPE COD; 
REPORTEE BY COASTGUARD STATIONS: - 

ACTION WITH GERMANS OR'SALUTES
Bostoy, April ISyX-Rvporls of heavy gunfire off the entrance of 

Massachusetts Jid.v sent a thrill along the roast to-day. Three coast
guard stations on t ape t od sueecs«i*'ely re|K>rted that they had 
counted distinct and repeated gun reports from the north and north
east of the lip of the cape. It was believed at the navy yard here that 
Ameriean ships were engaged with enemy craft. Inside the cape a 
heavy fog hung over the waters, hut outside the weather was calm

gentle breeze was blowing. No 
worships were sighted by the three 
stations, and after thirty minutes the 
firing ceased.

It wus suggested that ships of the 
Allie» which are constantly on hand 
might h.i\ v t orae up with frlendlj war
ships and s.ilutes been exchanged. 
However, naval men could not under
stand warships on active duty betray
ing their location through naval eti
quette. They believed that there was 
no saluting unless pre-orrnnged and of 
which there was no knowledge at the 
navy yard here.

In Quick Succession.
Boston. April nr.—Three coastguard 

stations, those at Race Point. 1‘eaked 
Hill Bar and Highhead, reported that 
they heard heavy guns behig fired at 
9.41 ant to-day north of the stations 
in quick succession. These stations 
are off Urovlncetown.

The tiring apparently camp from a 
point Just outside of Massachusetts 
Bay at the end of Cape Cod, began at 
9.15 and continued at Intervals.

Regularity Noted.
Provincetown, Mass., April 18.-— 

Heavy firing was heard off the tip of 
Cape Cod to-day. The regularity of 
the shots led to the suggestion that It 
might have been an exchange of sa* 
lutes by naval vessels, although It was 
said that vessels on active war duty 
are not permitted thus tu reveal their 
positions.

ONE OFFICER SHOT 
OVER FORTY BERMANS

Enemy's Efforts in Region of 
Monchy-le-Rreux Very 

Costly

British Headquarters In France, 
April l7.-*-\'ta London, Apr|l 18—The 
weather is still atrocious.

The sharpest fighting of the last 
three days has Ixeen'ln the neighbor
hood of Monchy-le- Preux, the loss of 
which evidently was not ajmrt of the 
enemy!* plans. They are making des
perate and costly efforts to recover It. 
In one day. what were practically five 
counterattacks were delivered. All 
were beateu off and the enemy's loss 
is believed to ihave been about 4.000.

One German advance In two columns, 
supported by a third on the south side 
of Munchy, reached within 160 yards of 
the trenches held l>y an English regi
ment, which opened w’ith rifle and ma
chine gun fire. The line wavered, then 
stopped dead. The remnants fled to 
the east. The attacking forces actual
ly reached a temporary advanced 
trench; where they came under an en
filading fire and suffered (errtbly. GYta 
small British party at a point which 
enfiladed the trench had an extraor
dinary experience, shooting continu
ously till the trench was practically 
heaped with dead. It Is rej>orted one 
officer shot more than 40 Germans 
himself. **

FEAT OF FLOCK OF
BRITISH AEROPLANES

London, April 18 —Here Is a Jules 
Verne story of modern war. One 
morning recently, a big flock of aero
planes, whose pilots had been training 
In England, made the trip by air to the 
front In France In threo hours. The 
aviators then ate luncheon and again 
rose. In two hours they had bagged 
three German airmen. They dined, 
slept and arose early next mornlhg. 
Then they flew back to Great Britain.

1875,000,000 TOTAL 
ORDERS TO CANADA

Between 250,000 and 300,000 
Employed, Imperial Muni

tions Board Reports

Ottawa. April 18.—The total value 
uf the orders received by the Imperial 
Munitions Board In Canada hr 
000.000, according to a statement fur-* 
inshed the Minister of Finance to-day 
by J. XV. Flavelle. Lead «4 the Com
mis* i oh. The statement shows the ex
tent of the business In munitions built 
up In the Dominion with the financial 
assistance of the Government. The 
above total equals «the International 
trade of the Dominion for 1912.

The value of munitions shipped up to 
March 30 was 1470.000,000, the total 
disbursements to March 10 being $543,-
000,000. — I

The number of employees Is divided 
as follows: Headquarter* staff, 800; 
Inspection, 4.000; workers, direct and 
Indirect, 250,000 tp 300,000. Thçre are 
030 factories, chemical and loading 
plants In operation carrying out the 
orders of the Board.

" Even Locomotives.
,The products, covered by these orders 

include shells and their component 
parts, which represent an'immenst- tvri% 
nage "f steel, bras*, copper, l< àd etc. 
They include 'propellants and fusee, 
ships, locomotives and care. An Im 
pression of the linançial magnitude of 
the business is obtained from the fact 
that the caali Uiglmrsf menfafnr March,

EAST OF S0ISS0NS FRENCH 
WRESTED MORE GROUND FROM 

GERMANS. PARIS ANNOUNCES

were $41,000,000, and for April will be 
$43.000,000.

Contributed $200,000,000.
Towards the financing of this bnsl 

ness the Dominion Government has 
contributed $200.000.000. The Imixerial 
Treasury arranged with the Canadian 
banks for advances aggregating $100,- 
000.000.

"The advance» made," says Mr. Ffa- 
velle. "were not only of great value in 
themselves in assisting the I in pv vial 
Treasury to meet the ever present 
problem of exchange, ITut they gave 
evidence of so earnest a desire on® the 
part of the Government and the peo
ple of Canada to co-operate and assist 
in bearing the burdens of the war that 
to an increasing extent, those who had 
control of the placing of this business 
turned to Canada, first because they 
desired to give ns much ^usines» to us 
as possible and secondly because they 
knew they would receive immediate 
and tangible assistance Jn paying for 
the produces ordered. Before orders 
are placed by the Ministry of Muni
tions the Treasury's approval of eac.h 
transact km has to be secured. It may 
be'understood, therefore, what a pow
erful ally, there was In securing the 
business In the knowledge which the 
Treasury possessed that It would se
cure sustained support from the Gov
ernment of Canada In rendering assist
ance by providing funds^to meet thqse 
added obligations."

TISZA AND AUSTRIAN 
MINISTERS RESIGN

GERMANS INTERNED
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Ban Francisco, April IS.—Twenty 
Germans, members of crews of German 
ships seised by the United States 
near Beattie, arrived here to-day for 
Internment

VANCOUVER INQUIRY 
GETS SECOND READING

Junior Member Gets in Rail of 
His Attack Upon Success

ful Candidate

SIX MONTHS’ HOIST IS 
MOVED TO HELP HIM OUT

Three Divisions Taken; Bulk of 
Opposition With Govern

ment for Once

Legislative I'reks Gallery, 
April 17.

There were lively times In the House 
thi* afternoon during the last round of 
the debate on the second reading of 
the Vancouver Election inquiry Bill. 
The junior member for Vancouver, 
who might be said in a sense to takç 
the place of Joseph Martin, K.C., M.P. 
as the stormy petrel of provincial poll 
tics were It neft that the former Pre 
mler'Vould possibly not thank anyone 

for the comparison, was the cause of 
the animated tone of the debate.

He lost tits opportunity to speak on 
the—second- reading under eircum 
stances which have been related In 
these column», owing to his stubborn 
refusal to go on and his demand for a 
division on bis mol km to adjourn. The 
only way in which he could get «mother 
chance Would he on nn amendment be
ing moved, and the only possible 
amendment on molioh for second read
ing Is the six months’ hoist.

Blood Alone.
The opportunity was afforded to-day 

by the moving of this amendment by 
W. R. Rosa, and there is every reason 
to believe that the member for Fort 
George, .whose own election is in ques
tion, took the position he did solely for 
the purpose of paving the way for the 
speech of the Vancouver member. He 
was not at all convincing in his argu 
|nents in support of his amendment, 
and when it caçne to a vote on it he 
and his seconder stood alone among 
thirty-eight members, the rest of the 
Opposition voting with the Govern

Little good came to the Vancouver 
member through the chance given him, 
for when he got to the point where he 
probably was beginning his Intended 
speech he found himself confronted by 
the rule which confines a member who 
has spoken to the main motion, as he 
>as done technically, to the discussion 
of the amendment. However, even 
within those limita he contrived to 
make things interesting.

(Concluded on page 7.)

Occupied Villages of Chavonne and Chivy 

and Advanced to Suburbs of Braye-en- 

Laonnois; Over 14,000 Prisoners; Fur

ther Progress by British

Hungarian Premier and Two 
Austrian Cabinet Officials 

Step Down

London, April 18.—An Amsterdam 
dispatch to the Central News says that 
the Budapest Socialist paper Nowcsi- 
avk announces the Resignation of Count 
Tteza, the Hungarian Premier..

German pressure,
Amsterdam, April 18,—The Vienna 

papers announce thAt Dr. Urban, Min 
lster of Commerce, and Dr. Baren 
rather, Minister Without Portfolio, 
have resigned from the Austrian 
Cabinet. Dispatches from Germany 
connect the resignations with the con 
vocation of the Austrian Parliament 
qext month, which they say is consid
ered in Germany as inopportune in 
view of political events abroad.

There hare been several recent resig
nations from the Austrian Cabinet. 
Early In the present month the Min
isters of Justice, War and Finance sur
rendered their portfolios as the result 
of a graft scandal In connection with 
army food supplies. The Emperor re
fused to accept the resignation of the 
Minister of Justloa von Schenk. Short
ly afterwards General von Krobatin, 
the Austro-Hungarian Minister of War, 
resigned.

Paris, April 18.—Important progress was made last night by the 
French forces in their attack east of Boissons. The War Office an
nounced this afternoon the capture of Chavonne and Chivy. French 
troops pushed on north of these points, reaching the vicinity of Braye- 
en-Laonnois.

Several fortified positions in the sector of Ville-au-Bois and the 
wood east of Ville-au-Bois were taken by French troops, 400 prison
ers being captured.

German troops made three desperate counter-attacks in the 
Champagne last night. They were checked by the French, who in
flicted heavy losses on the attacking troops.

Since Monday the French have captured more than 14,000 un-
wounded Germans. In the Champagne 
large numbers of machine guns and 
trench mortars have been captured and 
also twelve cannon, including three of 
large calibre. "*

The text of the communication fol-

"Jn the region south of 8t. Quen
tin last night was characterized by 
great activity on the pari of the np- 
poslng artillery forces, together with 
numerous encounters between patrols. 
Similar conditions prevailed south of 
the Oise. In the sçctor east of the 
lower Forest of Coucy.

"Northeast of Boissons a surprise at
tack on the enemy lines north of Laf- 
faux resulted In our bringing back 20 
prisoners.

_____ ______ More Ground._______ ______
"Between Boissons and Auberlve 

Fnsmh troop** fast night conducted at 
xarlous points on the front operations 
which brought us distinct advantages. 
A particularly, brilliant movement re
sulted in our occupation of the village 
of Chavonne and In completing the 
occupation of the village <»f Uhlvy. To 
the north of these locations we hax-o 
taken possession of ground ns far sur 
the suburb* of Braye-en-I^mnnols. 
Our patrols have gone Into this vil
lage. We took here 250 prisoners.

"In the sector of VIlle-au-Bols we 
captured several fortified positions, as 
well as the wood cast of Ville-au-Bols. 
Wo took 400 prisoners.

"In the Champagne district three 
counter-attacks by enemy troops

FRENCH VICTORY 
A BRILLIANT ONE

Nothing Left to Chance in At
tack Made East of 

" Rheims

Paris, April 18.—The latest French 
victory, while on a smaller scale than 
that- of Mixmlay. fa-an equally Unporl- 
ant success. Both of the sections at
tacked bad been left alone hitherto on 
account of the exceptional natural 
strength of the German positions. The 
French command held that an assault 
could be successfully undertaken only 
when overwhelming resource* had bben 
accrnnulfited and the general situation 
was favorable.

The general who commands the 
armies of the right centre had been 
planning the attack for several weeks 
and had left nothing to chance. Every
thing was provided for and the chiefs 
under him had nothing to do but follow 
Instruct ions to the letter.

As soon as the result of the battle 
between Boissons and Rheims was 
known, the order was given to attack. 
Punctually at 4.45 the French Infantry 
“went over," well supported by a pow
erful mass of artillery- They swept 
forward in magnificent style and in 
two hours the enemy's first line sys
tem had been captured. latter news 
come, that the French soldiers were 
carrying all before them anti taking 
prisoners by the score. They seized 
Mont Uamlllet, Hunt Haut apd all the 
crests commanding that region.

High Ground.
From their new positions the French 

now look down upon Moronvilllers 
and Nauroy. This Moronvilllers chain 
of hHts was regarded by all French
sntrttrr^ who had ever been I» tbe ifea* LA.nut*. ..
lion ns virtually impregnable, and Us 
capture caused the liveliest .satisfaction 
to everybody.

The "76'»'' YoUowed up the infantry 
rapidly and were soon in action. They 
caught large bodies of the enemy mass
ing with the object <»f making a di
version and decimated tpem. Accord
ing toimtookers such carnage had not 
been seen since the action of Charme 
Gap at the beginning of the wpr. *

On -the rigljt w ing the struggle was 
equally to the advantage of .the French. 
Auberlve, oh which the le^t wing of 
the Champagne offensive of 1916 broke, 
fell speedily, as well as all the sur
rounding w;orks. The French forces 
made especially good progress north 
of Auberlve. In the ' section east of 
Vnudeslricourt. Hill 112 was stormed, as 
well as a small w’ood east of the hill, 
which was a regular nést of German 
machine guns.

Substantial Advance.
At certain ijtihts the advance was 

close upon four miles In depth. The 
latent news reaching Paris says the 
battle continued well Into the night, 
the Germans counter-attacking without 
success and the "French reconstructing 
the trench systems under the cover of 
their artillery. .

According to Information from a re
liable source, the double offensive of 
the British north of Arras and of the 
French on the Aisne disarranged the 
German plans. Field-Marshal von 
Htndenburg, It is declared, was pre
paring an offensive against Riga and 
another against Italy, while afn the 
western front he was considering an 
attempt on Calais on the one hand 
and on Paris on the other. The west
ern offensive of the Allies spoiled all 
this by obliging him to bring back a 
large part of the effectives Intended for 
the Russian and Italian fronts.

our pbsltlons at Mont Cumlllet were 
checked by our fire. The enemy gained 
nothing and suffered sanguinary
lusse*.

"The artillery fighting has been viol
ent along a large portion of the front 
attacked. *

Booty Taken,
"The war mat -rials found in the 

territory taken by main force from 
the vn^my Ini ludv a considerufilv num
ber or machine inure and numerous 
trench mortare. The enemy drew hack 
behind his second positions his heavy 
artillery, as well as his field pieces. 
Nevertheless we captured 12 cannon, 
Including three heavy pieces. Most of 
these were taken on the Champagne

"Tli£ number of unwounded prison
ers taken by us Since April 16 is more

There bavé beeiyalntermlttvnt artil
lery fighting and encounters between 
patrols along the remainder of the 
front."

Progress by British.
Lond.m, April IS—British forces 

nmde further progress north of 8t. 
Quentin fast night and captured the 
village of Villc-rs-Qulslain, the War 
Office announced to-day.

The text of the report follows:
"During the night we made Jurther 

progress southeast and east of Epehy 
and this morning captured the village 
of ViHers-Guislaln; iflth some prison
ers. We also Improved our position In 
the neighborhood of Lagnlcourt.

"Elsewhere there Is nothing to report 
of special Interest. Heavy rain is 
again falling."

Gc-rman Statement.
Berlin, April 18.—The number of 

prisoners taken by the Germans on the 
French battlefront yesterday, according 
i.. o HilMlHinl Ih.-uumI to-day by the 
XVar Office, w as Increased to more than 
3,Out) officers and men.

French attacks In the Champagne 
yesterday, over a twelve-mile front 
fr erc prevented from piercing the Teu
ton lines l^y the German barring posi
tions. Part of the wood between Mor
on \*1 Hier» and Auberlve was wTeSted 
from French colored divisions which 
hud reached there.

During the fighting oq April IS 
twenty-six of the numerous French ar
mored motor cars were destroyed.

A GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin. April 18.—Germitn 
Macedonia, an official state 
sued to-day says, drove the 
from positions one kilometre wide on 
the Crvena Stena which had been c« 
lured by French troops last March.

forces In

rsys
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Madelin Canada

But 800 of 4,000 Captured by 
Canadians Needed Medi

cal Attention
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Campbells 
Water Glass

Not only guarantee* you frosli eggs for next winter 
but saves you about 100 per pent in casli when win
ter eonies. Not genuine unless 3011 see the camel 
trademark. Quality is thick, NOT T111X
Fer tin
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Dunlop and Dominion Tires 
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Bring In your old tires, no matter how bad. and we will make you an 
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$1.00 to $10.00 en Each Purchase

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Cor. Cpyrtnty and Gordon Ste., Victoria. B C. Phone!2248

What Commission Found 
Regions df Somme, Oise 

and Aisne

Parla. April 18.—A commission ap
pointed by the Government to investi
gate German atroeities has just com
pleted its inquiry In the evacuated re
gions of the Oise, Aisne and Somme.

“Everything in this spectacle of de
vastation disclosed a Blt-thotl of such 
Implacable and striking uniformity 
that it Is impossible not to see * Iq it 
tlie execution of a rigorously prepared 
plan,'' says Hw■-commission iii its m- 
iHirt. 1

“All this was dqnv at the same time 
and with the saniv ferocity, in. order 
Io i)jduuil Hilary terror.
■nil , ! cats «Si à|w rat Ion"

At the biginning of October, the re
part affirms, inhabitants of VerpMief* 
were arrested on the pretext that they
were emnmuwlcatitfg with rh? French 
arihy. They Were taken before n 
<»sri «mart In y at_ AvrJ court, and fiJU»' 
an inquiry twelve of th«.*in* were inark
ed on tliu right check with a’blue

-We have not yet been inform» d of 
the fate of thebe prisoners." says th

“Among persona coin pel I* d to leave 
their home».'* the report continue*, 
“were paralytics and persons who wen- 
on their, death beds."

Specific details are given in the re
port regarding the pillage of omhtw- 

| les. Images of t’hrist in silver w ere

Why Pay for Fancy Packages ?
Buy your Cereals in COTTON SACKS and get full value for your money.

B fi K (cream) RolSSlI Û^fS

tom from crucifixes, and numerous 
tombs were violated.

On March 3 the deportations from 
the vicinity of B rouage were ordered. 
The ill and infirm were not exempt. 
The cold w4ui intense, and the next day 
27 persons died. Professor Bottneke, 
an army doctor, was jabot the same 
evening.

The report tells how soldiers of the 
iSerman army seized food and other 
things, promising to pay for them, but 
"the- -promises were not kept: Among 
those who adzed commodities was the 
Grand Duke of Hesse, a hardware 
store at Hum being his victim.

Residents were even taken from their 
beds, not being given time, to remove 
anything from their homes.

“Nowhere,’* the report Toiuludcp, 
"have we seen among those x\bo have 
just undergone such severe trials any 
indication of discouragement. We have 
found no other feeling than that °^!j, 
patriotism and a f Stern will to obtain' 
by victory reparation for so many

CANADIAN FIGHTERS 
BRAVE TO THE LAST

Meet Death as Men Should, 
Chaplains Say; Provision 

of Comforts

«’anadian Headquarters in France, 
April 18.— «By tin* < anudutn Overseas 
Correspondent.#-- iiow do Canada's 
sons out hire facy death when it

INDICATES GERMAN 
MORALE IS BROKEN

Canadian Army 
1 "Vim April 17. 
18. i îîy Ht « Wart 
'•err?-ns Press C.

Headquarter*
Via London, April 

Lyon, Cantu! laji 
n'm spondentv. The

COPflS 4 YOUNG
Believe That Inquiry Would Show That Grocery Prices in Victoria

Are tower Than Any Other Place in Western Canada
BUY FROM C. & Y. AND HELP KEEP THE LID ON

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb can 90c,
12-iiz. can...............;. b vC

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, i>cr II»............

LUX or OLD DUTCH
3 for .................... ..

SAP0LI0 f A-
per cake  ............. I VV

NICE TABLE VINE 1 E ^ 
GAR, large bottle ...... I

ENSIGN CLAMS f
Per can......... ..................| VC

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 jikts........ fcOC

KELLOGGS or DOMINION 
CORN FLAKES f f \ _
Pw pkt......................................... I VC

CREAM OF WHEAT
' Per pkt........................ éam\9C
NICE SWEET SUNKIST 

ORANGES
2 dozen for..............

RED SEAL JAM <1 f \ _
Per jar..........................  I VC

ONTARIO JAM, all FT f\ ^
kinds. 4-lb. tin.............w VC

ROBERTSON'S 
JAM, all kinds; 
7-lb. tin ......

OLD COUNTRY*
$1.10

NICE ORANGE MAR g» /W _ 
MALADE, 4-lb. tin... O VC

OKANAGAN PLUMS
Ltrge can....... .

ANTI COMBINE
gr*und ami very’

15c
COFFEE, fresh

Battle of Vim y was a <!T graceful <1 
feat for the enemy troops who took 
fmrt in the wt ion. ThJ* h» the strongly 
h«M opt on of high-born officer» of 
the Prussian Guard r'nptur»»! by pa 
trois on the Canadian front, when a 
whole brigade o( t hnt_Guard ■ took th1 
place pf. Bavarian, unit» drawn ou 
after the battle. An oftici.r .who is 
well-kr own ni Brittsti Cotumbla. where 
h ha* visited as a big game hunter, 
says that despite the intensUy of thé 

■ limonade, -»f which it is only-fair to 
_Miy .lit?- Tiiol .jjii p».ramuil ,rxpui:i?.4u::c..,Jth.c 
i,, »!,,i h ix.. I».-. I» h«: 1 at n»t '

«lf««-k l>v rcwliilft in® WRff 
hml s. rved on the ridge* and who knew 
the extent uf-the measures and linens 
of rh«-f faring the force holding it from 

'■ ■
■«ertrm^ yrf- inflirtfd, for, the -fatdr m»t
onlv ilcprlveil his country of much war 
matcrial,_bui Indien t«*J demm Heat Ion 
of the linn who gitnisoiled th"-' ritly .

'
German* taken in the. battlf show thaï 
slightIV over StiO Oit» «if n tot:-1 of i.OOO 
ecptunsl Germans r« Aiiieel surgical 
treatn><-Pt. Thi n- may tv»- *«omethinghi 
theXienn.-in officer's view that the Can- 
Tuft-m h. mb.» nTTiic ifr proftn-««t tt panic 
••nirtig the «lerman infantry..

Smoke stilf aris»*s from Lens, where 
the eium » sami to be hurningcrery - 
thltjg «if value. The mine» may he 
ardikol -in tlua- la-mt <|iMrh4,-lm4- - the 
c nl remains and new shafts will be

Tin enemy'» resistanee on the -Cana 
«Man frVint east of the Vmiv ri'Ig-' !>
• litTem-el. I'v. ryiiudy oil linn liwt
been greatly encouraged by the g< od
UeWx frutu .tlu; health uf J.hr.,Axxa/i.........

During the rirent «routing work of 
f'

nod n patrol of y w«r than a dozen
inert i .i or eaptlinsi several i.u m- 
!>• -rs of the fleeing German Infantry. A 
eoucenlHl machine gun opened fire" ort 
thi> horseno ii. The lleutennnt fell 
vimiidecl, tint rtfuswl the jreaeue prof- 
!, » i b> hi- «etg< nc v hom hi ord<red 

‘to ruii liaek to the infantry line» with 
the important Information gath« r«-d 
during the rido through the rnemy'a 
c'i untrv.—The »rr;:cmTf gr.r Thrmigli, 
i ,i i • ». h- 'i int i11 I»- •• 'i . h » i s in 
4«ul lUf.sum.dily in a prisoner. Jins *elf- 
saenflee had important r«*milt.s.

h
C;P.R.*S EARNINGS.

'Mi.ntVi-aI. April 18. The <.mii-.;.:s of 
the G.P.R. for tf}e week emted April 
14 were 12.833,060. an inereare <>f 8258.- 
006 over the eorré»p«nidlng week last

Kveryone knows what honor they 
ave brought to the D«>minion by ttielr 

evurage In hatibi and their cheerful
ness and adaptability in camp and 
field-

What of the last and greatest test of 
munhimd — the ** inevitable encounter 
that awaits all human beings, from
Which buiy: thgjspjrit ta;i hope.tu «4-
er;re vilturiou*?

Vhaplalns uf the Canadian - corps 
Vyitli whom I have tipoknn say without 
la . itatioiL_Lhat Canada’s ko ns yvho pass 
vt‘t, in the field and in the ambulances 
:«ii«i hoepitaie iniiWëtirütélÿ"Tiëfiiîid the 
fi*ont, die as bravely as they figtit. .

Not One-. ■ -—
"1 have yet to hear ope of these 

moi ially wounded men expit-sa fear of 
d-.tiii w-chépkiip who leas knelt
in the field by tire s.du of dying men 

‘wher«*ver « ana«liqns have fought—In 
the Y pres salient, on the Somme, at 
Festuliert and who wear* the ribbon 
of the Military Viiwh,. >piveii for con- 
yptcuoua valor. "Most of them." he 
odded, “have thought of the other wide 
a* men Will who arc confronted daily 
by death in many turn*. In most cases 
mortitlly w»nmd< <l in< ;i are mentally 
nlert whgn thry gn out. I recall one 
young fellow with whom J waff>»peak- 
• ii|f of spiritual things both of* us 
knowing that he ha«! butn fi«-w minutes 
to live saying m Answer w'wy n»- 
sarance that It was into God's world, 
he was passing and ad«ling : 'It will be 
most. Interesting to me tv cempare^it 
with tikis.*

“Many rrf rhe men have little know!- 
,dr c • * » ret -!•» and velig •» i-< vbs« r> 
srnves. but f liave met but odu- who did 
nut urid^rstaml the significance of the 
Crocs. » had never been tu. Sundays 

-iwul,- and it is «.»« the l»*se»«o btfSNsi 
iere that most of the rm ii lean at the
id. ----- :------—37—-----" -----
"They are ig>t giv«m to-*eif pity. 

Tluiughts «-f- home and of thé folk 
there, «-specially of the mother, are 

ftetr the last in their vonHeiousnes*. 
In one ease 1 recall, a young chap was 
greatly «listressed over the blank his 
death would leave in the life of hi» 
fiaiieee.

“Tim general nhte ii one of unfalter
ing acceptance, of the I ne v liable.

Instinct of Immortality.
Another chaplain, speaking, of. hia 

ntinlstratiena to dying men, said:
We did not jmJ iivi-r all 4lie wai-»4e 

in Canada to do our share of the fight
ing. Some of pur men have-been hard 
ca*es>hyit, l haw yet to hear one avow 
hinwdf an infidel or an unbeliever in a 

lt )1) I iu rvikiter—Hr—

Electric Motors
FOR RENT OR SALE

One 71^ H. V.......................................... ................ ..'220 Volts
Tv.., » H. P.........................*................ .. 220 Volts

One 50 if" V. .................................... !   2,200 Volts

For further inforinstion apply s

Light and Power Department

FIGHTING DISEASE
Clean the VACUUM way. No dust—no germs. The “Ohio’* 

leads them all.
Carter Electric Company

61* View Street L.twacn Government end B« Phones 120 end 121

THE NEWESI KEflEDY
T

$1.00

or ROBIN

ANTPCOMBINE 
TEA, 3 llis. for.

ROYAL STANDARD 
HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, 7-lb. sack...

B. C„ PACIFIC or CANADA FIRST 
BULK |’Aa
l.iirg»- can.......................... I Vv

NICE TABLE SALMON
2 large cans...............

DEEP SEA TROUT
Peg can ...........r.....

PURE GOLD or ANTI COMBINE 
JELLY POWDER
4 jikts. for.............

JUNKET TABLETS
Per pkt...............

15c

10c
Compare Above Prices With Any in the City. No Specials for BAIT.

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones £4 and 98

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Comer Fort and Broad Ste. Phones 94 and 95

stinr-t*-4>f imfnnrtality.
Tin* tfNtimony «»f th#* Canadian :i# ld 

'ch.irihiin* »»» tu how th#*. men far# tin 
t*-/ror* is that. uf much «-xp< ri- 
The.. jüxty-flvc tihaikainx at 

present on duty ***pr« srnt at! th«* im- 
purtimVbranchc» uf th«* vhurvh. Th« y 
làtiuYTügïTliér In th>- moi*t vmhplete 
iiarnmny—Protestant and finman f"a- 
tfcbulic, Angll- an and .Xlcthodlst. Pitsby- 
trrtnn imd Ttnptrit Ttvvy hnhl ^rxTi.vr 
f<»r thr men in the field often un dur 
ghellfire. comf«irt and prey fur the dy
ing. write letters to the relative» at 
junm*..uLiluuv**- who posa ou*Tand in-ad 
<liti»»n operate a system of canteens and 
vin» ma entertainment» behind the 
lin» * a g«Mfd deal like tliat of the Y VI 
f A., the chief dlff»renre b#*ing that 
th*^ ehaplaiiMi-—l* uflletnHy it 
cognized ami its accounts audit'd b; 
army ofTTPiaîy.

Th»- canter»». »f eourpe, afe dry. and 
th« thing» gold are largely »u?ipleinen- 
I5r> eafiTiTeK. Tin- « nteÂlneTN at the 
vlnf-inn» and the men who operate them 
are so selected that tlvire is he Impair.

I m< nt of th* fighting *tr-iuhh.
«uit «ni liiive.-or rertlfled na t« iupi>rar- 

lilv unfit for tn> U\.qeh« », àr« u' lh/.d 
-I No salarie ar« paid and tin . pro tits are 
j u»«-d to proyide coffee behlp<! thfcjfrent 
during etigugehn nls iin«l th«»rir - flasks 

jin which <off«« and tea nr«- conveyed 
to the wmindetl ^««ng the line of an ail- 

| vance -nn«l at the Ural-aid xta t i ona ta 
j which the ambulance» cannot pene- 
i trate, Stationery, skirting supplies 
j ami elmtlar thing» not provided under 
army ngulatbms also are aap|tUf «! fr>*e 
of «'o»t fr«mi the cinema and eahteëh 

Uurplus. The .tot^I tumover of this ro-
part-

mtnt .e-«n«lu.vted by the «.'anadian hup- 
i lain » wad over $l00,i)00 in* tin thr« • 
[month* ended December 31. Th«- i#r« » - 
fit» were about $10,000, and all of that 

l went back t«jt fche troop» in the form of 
Iconiffirt».

Charitable Work.
The çineroas are used also in churlt- 

Igble work, on a recent Sumlay at a 
j email toivn behind the front over SlJû 
wan ratdê«1 by n cinema *how for th«

! war widow» ami orphan» «»f the town! 
j This »n a live-rent a«lmls*lon fee1 was 
iu remarkable result, 
j The canteens, »p«>rtst r« ailing ro«mi» 

#7 trouble. The true nutum ,nd rh«r- lan.l other n cr<-all.-ns rrmeotwl »nd 
AcU-r of disead»*!*, fw|iecially those of the financed by the ebaplaine, the Y. M> f.

I A. and various'regimental-agencive arc 
of the gr<;af«»8t iuiportancv in combatting 
the pemlcWiue inftoeoee of tlie “estami- 
n. t»"—the equivalent of the Knglish 
“pub." -with which northern France la 
plentifully provided. The cinema is 
more than a match f«>r the e*tiiminet8, 
amt anyone who Mold see the Cana
dians as-they eomeoff duty just now, 
wading through mwt fwer their ehee 
lope, toward their re»t camps, would 
readily ifhderntand that a well lighted 
tent or room in which to . read and 
write must be" for the eglwlisted pri
vate soldier "the very gate of Heaven.'’

In whatever other respect* there 
may have been failures of organization 
In carrying on Canada'» part In the

war, (t «an b - said truly of the < hap- 
huns amt mu-Lal auvl.n u^ifkrin thpl 
Hv y have done all that could be dune lo 
pr.-wnri the tmngB of Th«^ spirit from 
-being submerged and lost gight of. 
And it ia by the unconquerable soul» a*, 
well as by the hardy bodies of h«*r son» 
that I'anada'x honorable record has 
been, made."

LESS LIQUOR WILL BE
SOLD IN NEW YORK

N« w Y- rk% A pul !>-. W.tr xvii! WWB 
cn»t a pall over the gay night life of 
Nrw York Cjty..... Au or<U-r m*4ie«lsby 
M-iy«ir Mltchel, to hike effect May 1, 
w ill r>tup 4he of liquor Throughout
the city at 1 o'clock in the m«irnlng. 
All-night been»-**» held by saloon*, ho
le!*, rot f cardans, restaurant* and 
raborc t* w ill he - cancelled for the dura- 
fias *»f the -wwri-----------—------‘---------- -----

Mayor Mitchcl. said that his action 
wn»'. die.I f« r by g«»od taste and a 
fui'i • r <• i. u <yf the present eiisis: also, 
by the necessity of eon serving “our re- 
Etturcts. iitLüuijxü and pt-i^inal. human 
and-material,”

Backache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.

Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid troooles 
bring misery to many. When tha kidneys 
are weak or disea»«A these natural tilUirs 
do not cleanse the blood sufllcientiy. and 
the poison» are carried to all parts of the 
body. There follow depression, ache» 
and palna, heaviness, drowsine»». Irrlta- 
btiitr, hea«lacho», chilliness and rheu- 

I mat ism. In some people there are sharp 
I pains In the back and loins, distressing 
I bladder disorders and sometimes ob*tln- .■

ate dropsy. The uric acid sometime» | markably um*ful *aoelal acrvice d 
forms into gravel or kidney stones. When 
the uric acid affûts the muscles and 
Joints, it cause» lumbago, rheumatism, 
gtiut or sciatica. This Is the time lo try 
• Anuric." Send 10c. for trial package.

During digestion uric acid I» absorbed 
Into the system from meat eabw, and 
even from somn vegetables. The poor 
kidneys get tired anid backache begin».
This is a good time to take "Anuric," 
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid
ney trouble and Backache. Neglected 
kidney trouble Is responsible for many 
deaths, awl Insuruuce Company eiamin- 
ing doctors always test the water of an 
applicant before a policy will be Issued.
If a vo you ever set aside a bottle of water 
for. twenty-four hours? A heavy sedi
ment or »#• tiling sometimes indicates kid- 

r troublé. The true nature and chaf- 
— jer of disease*, especially those of the 
kidneys and urinary organs, can ofteu 
re determined by a careful chemical an1 
alysi* and microscopical examination— 
this Is done by expert chemists of the 
Medical Staff of the Invalids' Hotel. If 
you whh to know your condition send a 
sample of your water tp Doctor Pierce's 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, "NT'S"., and de- 
ecrlbe your symptoms. It will be ex
amined without any expense te you, and 
Doctor Pierce or hie Staff of Assiatlng 
Physicians wttt inform you truthfully.

I ENOW THYSELF !
Read all about yourself, your system,

' y, anatomy, hygiene, simple 
res. etc.. In the "Common Sense 

leal Adviser.-a book of 1008 pages, 
t to Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, NTY^ 

l cent* In one-cent stamps for a cloth- 
1 copy. Custom» prepaid.

CANADIANS HONORED.

London. April lK—Tbc award of. the.
Distinguishe d Service Or«ler to one ami 
th«- Military Cross to twenty-two Can
adian officer», was gaz#*tt«d last night 
.b ut -«'ni. H. 1>. Davies, «if the infan

try, is ^the officer AppoIWed to the TH*- 
tinguieh«-«l Service Order. À

An unusual award, also gaze ttnl last 
night, is tlie-«I»coration with the Mili
tary « *rasx ,-uf StrgL-MaJur W.1I. 
Marxien, of the infantry. The Mili
tary «Toss hitherto"hup" Been almost 
exclusively an honor reserved for offi
cer* performing gallant «*r «*«»n»plcuoU»

"A ' thmro -decorated-'foiiow» :
DM!ngui*het! S«-rvice « >nlcr - -Lieut.- 

t.VÇIl. Danbury Davies.
Military <YO*s -Lieut. George Albert 

Allen, Meut Thomas Brown Barrie.

OPEN EVENINGS

2,000 Cents
Sounds" big” hut - It's mighty" ^ 

Fiuall when you think that It i* 
the price at whrih we rsin make 
ni‘-n ' ai.U 1BSIB x »uit* to

$20
All Are British 

Suitings

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8t. Phone 2889

MINING DEAL OFF
Emil Voight Property on Copper 

Mountain is Net Sold as Reported.

Tapt.I.iiut. John Miirshali Baker 
Douglas < armicltat;l, Lieut. XV 
Daw« Eieul, - Wilfred Derbysl re Lietfl 
Andrew DujiGim. ijeùt. F. Charles 
Gllhngwater, Lieut; I'bazles Ridgeway* 
Gilpin. Lieut. David V.,.^Ketcheson, 
UeUTT Arthur Murphy. Lit at. Mel
bourne, P. N« illy, Li. at. Hub. rj N 
Pitcher. Lleyt. Samuel Re«,ve?,-'k|J#-ut. 
Harry Reiin», Lieut." W. .Vn»*s. Lieut 
John Henry Ora*»sett Strathy, fiiçut. N-. 
W. Symonds, Li« ut. Maurice It Thorn
hill, an«l HvrgL-Major W. Henry Mars- 
den. all of th«- infantry. Lieut. Fred- 
Ti<k <1. Bird, Engineer»; Lieut. Robert 

Ur Harkncsw. Machine Gun « orps; 
Lieut. Gunn Sinythci Fp-lU Artillery.

Maynee fer Rehahtïlty. — Reliable 
Watches^ Clocks. Jewelrv. etc. and re- 
11shl«* repairs. 1124 Government SL •

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 10.

Winnipeg, April 18.—During the firqt
lifté* da 61 April tlwe ......... “ t rw
« rtilts enlisted in Military Di*trict Sa 
10. Of these 147 were Canadian*. 81 
Kngliah, 26 Scotch," 6 Irish, 6 Russians . 
and h7 of other nationalities.

Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile ana bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious 
attack is often serious. Ward it off with a few doses of

BUCHANTS PIUS
which gently srouae s ihiggMi Hier, end renew the acthrijltee eo 
neceeeery lo good health. They neier produce any disagreeable 
afwr-eflecta. The* proropt uae la beneficial to the ayatem, and wUI

Prevent Bilious Attacks

Vancouver, April 18.—It may -be of- ... 
ficiallj' announced noxv that Hie 33,- 
000.000 deal for the Emil Voight nmiini^o- 
property, on Copper Mountain in the ' 
Princeton district, is off.

This was the deal which an t veuiug 
paper of Vancouver recently, spread 
over It»-front page, and which in eort- 
eeguence has been reported through
out Câmnia and the Vntted States as 
having gone through.~ But there Is — 
many a ellp between, cup and-Up^AVm- 
1‘lications «rom* which coUltk mrt t»e 
overcome, and a* a result 'thé mem
ber* «if the syndicate who proposed 
bonding the property threw up their

Their action was not taken because 
«if lack of faith «In the value' «>f th.».* 
pr«ip« rty. It was pimply a ra*,e of ——
Jaàüttjffite.wMtiiML.tr-Krciila ifk-t-in’i-r.___
T4i* Voight property i* a big group, 
ând some of the claim-oivnefi WiJuli 
not agree to the" terms of the bond,

Bmil Voight Mill has the c^ima, 
whielt lie nlaktol many years ago, .ami 
upon which he ha* done a great deal 
of development work, and he -also ha* 
partners in the group, evidently, whom 

not y*t been able te tiring into 
harmony when the question of a big 
■deaHs-bppachcda--.  — ——
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MRS. BURNHAM 
JAMAICA, N. Y.

Jlmalca, N. T.—"1 suffered greetiy 
with my heed sad with bedteehe, was 

ek, dissy, oer- 
wlth hot 

•ed felt eery 
as I was 
for two 
Oeeday 

1 was feeling 
bad my

%ad said, ‘I 
you would try 
it Pink ham's 
wand.' So I 

began taking It and 1 am now la good 
health and am cured. I took the Com
pound three times a day after meals, 
and on retiring at night I always keea 
a bottle In the house.’’-lire. L. if 
Burnham, 296 South St, Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat
urally tell others what helped them, 
dome write and allow their namee and 
photographs to be published with testi
monials. Many more tell their friends.
Write Lydia K. Plukham Medi
cine Ce. (confidentiel), Lynn, 
Maas* for anything you need to 
knew about year alimente.

EXTENSION OF LIFE OF
BRITISH PARLIAMENT

l.oti'Vin. April IS. - AÏ! poislbiltty nf thv 
country bring dinturW.I In the neai future 
by » tfrnrral election waa removed last 
•ught. a Iren rm a vote.of “Sfi to 32 the 
I(ointe,of t'ommons pasaeti on es-cond read
ing the bill for'the exten»i«»n of-the lifie 
Of th« present Parliament until Nowrp- 
ber

The IrlSh Nationalists were the chief 
opponent* of the bill, on the ground elab- 
orated •> Jo in Dillon, that no ioiuttoti 
of I tonie Rule for Ireland had yet t**en 
announced.

EMBARGO PLACED.

Montreal, April 18. -In order that ex
porters who have not secured cargo

<rr»i* e in outgoing vessels may be dë- 
erred ffrotn shipping their consign

ments to Montreal, and to prevent.the 
serious freight congestion that would 

. occur otherwl*e, the railways have Is* 
sued notices of an embargo concerning 
such shipments. The embargo specific
ally excepts freights consigned to the 
Imperial Government, and also excepts 
cases where steamship space has been

FRENCH SWEPT ON 
EAST OF RHEIMS

Hurled German Troops Back in 
Extension of Great 

Attack

Paris, April IS.—Continuing their 
terrific attack against the derman 
positions between Sol usons and 
Hint ms and east of the latter place 
yesterday, the Flench carried German 
first line positions over many miles 
of front, captured many powerfully 
organised heights, occupied the Im
portant village of Ajuberlve and on 
this part of the front, about two miles 
In extent, took mort» than 2,506 pris

oners, the War Office announced last 
night in the following report:

"We enlarged ottr action to-day east 
| of Rhvims, and attacked the German 
j'linwr- between Prunay and tlie road 
from St. Hilaire to Ht. Souplet. Not
ait list.ending violent gusts of rain and 
show, our troops proved themselves 
IrraelsUbk-. They carried on a front of 
15 kilometres (8 1-3 miles), despite the 
résistaih-e of the enemy, all the first 
German positions south of Moron- 
vilHers.

Line of Heights.
"Pushing beyohd this position, our 

troops brilliantly carried on a front 
of II kilometres a line of heights, 
strongly - organised, from Mont Camil
le! as far east as Vaudeslm-ourt.

•‘‘Farther eaat a spirited " action en
abled us to capture the village of Au
ber i ye, and "thft powerfully fortified 
salient formed by the German line 
anmnd that village on a front of three 
kilometres.

"Counter-attacks by the enemy, |n 
the direction of M<>riT~"Camtttet were 
broken down by our lire. The num
ber of prisoners taken by us on this 
part of the front exceeds 2,500. ,

"Between Moissons and llhelms we 
renamed our destructive fires against 
the Crerman organisations, and reduced 
Isolated sei'tlona wliera, enemy groups 
still r'slated.

"About .: 4» <»‘< l.*ck this afternoon a 
strong en-my counter-attack near 
the Ilurtuhlse farm (west of Craon ne) 
was repulsed. Another violent attempt 
in the ae< tor of Coure y, owupiod by 
the Russian troops, likewise failed.

Enemy's Great Losses.
"Acvorduig to latest reports, our 

troops in the battle of April 16 be
tween Sotssons and Rhelms overthrew 
very lm|»ot tant German forces. In ex
pectation uf our attack the enemy had 
brought In 18 divisions. According to 
prisoners, they had received the formal 
order to hold, cost what It might, the 
first .powitiema. which „had (»een rein
forced as to depth.

"The losses suffered by thw Germans

were considerable, not only In the bat
tle, but on the preceding days. On 
the eve of the attack, an eneipy di
vision while engaged In going to the 
tc-llef of a n»lghlK»ring division lost 
under the violence of our artillery' fire 
the greater part of Its effective». The 
number of un wounded prisoners taken 
by ua yesterday between Solaaons and 
Rhelms has reached a total of 11,666.* 

Progress By British.
London. April IS.—The following of 

flefal report was Issued last night:
"In the neighborhood of the Havrln-\ 

court wood we made further progress 
ÏÏRItty north of Oouseaueourt. En- 
couhters occurred throughout the day 
west and northwest of Lena, where 
we continue to press the'enemy. Hos
tile attempts to drive back our ad
vanced troops were unsuccessful.

"In epfte of the exceedingly unfavor
able weather, much useful work was 
carried out by our aeroplanes yester
day. Three German machines were 
•driven down damaged In the air fight
ing. but in m-*»t cases the enemy 
avoided combat. Five of our machines 
are missing."

German Statement.
Berlin. April 18. -French force» 

failed, with heavy casualties, to break 
"through the German line along the 
Aisne, the War Oflte#» announced last 
evening.

Oil both sides of An he rive. In the 
f'hiimnagne. hard fighting was In pro
gress throughout Tuesday. The text of 
the statement follows: ■

"After failure, with heavy Ioshm. of 
the French attempt to break through 
our lines, they have renewed their at
tacks'cn the Aisne.

"In Champagne hitter fighting pro
ceeded' throughout the day on both 
shies of Au be rive."

AN EXPORT DUTY ON
COPPER FROM CHILE

SâwtlaVo. Chile, April 18.—The commis
sion rleme«l by the Chilean Government to 
study the proposal to impose an export 
duty on copper, to-day unanimously ac
cepted the idea.

FROM AUSTRALIA.

Ottawa, April 18.—The Duke of Pev- 
mshirr hap received a cable from the 

Governor-Genera! of Australia, con
gratulating the Canadian people on be
half the A u*(ra!ijein;<ioventmcm and 
people bn the splendid achievement of 
the Canadian soldiers in France. He 
Iras replied. ' — •

THREE FIREMEN KILLED.

Troy. N. T.. April 18.—Battalion 
Chief Bailey and two other firemen 
were killed and eight, including Chief 
Patrick Byron, were seriously Injured 
early to-day by the exploalon of an 
ammoniar tank during a fire in the 
Mohican Grocery Company's building. 
The property loss Is #allmated at

How the Blood

Is Purified
By thé Searching and Painstaking Work 

of Healthy Kidneys.

In its circulation through the 
body the blood not only carries nutri
tion to the cells and tissues, but also 
collects the waste material resulting 
from the breaking down of cells and 
tissues, the ashes left by the fire of. 
life.

In due course the blood passes 
through the kidneys to be purified of 
these poisonous impurities, anctttrm 
filtering organs extract each day 
about 50 ounces of liquids and 2 
ounces of solids, 500 grains of urea 
and 10 grains of uric acid, the mater
ial which is found in rheumatic- 
joints. *

Sudden changes of temperature 
throw a great strain on the kidneys, 
but it is overeating and drinking 
that are the usual cause of trouble. 
In a vain effort to remove the excess 
of waste matter the kidneys break 
down, uric acid and other poisons are

left in the blood and the whole sys
tem is poisoned by impure blood.

Plains in the back and limbs, 
severe headaches, lumbago and rheu
matism are the natural result Har
dening of the arteries, excessive 
blood pressure, weakening of the
heart's action, Bright ’a disease may be an
ticipated unies* prompt action ia taken.

We like to think of Dr. Chaae'a Kidney- 
fairer Pills as preventive treatment, foe by 
their timely use you can readily prevent all 
these dreaded disorders. Vnlike other medi
cines for kidney troubles, they awaken the 
action of lircr and bowels ae well as the 
kidneys, and thereby effect ,a prompt cleans
ing of the whole filtering and excretory 
systems.

There is no way by which the action of 
the kidney» can be so quickly aroused end 
the blood cleansed of impurities as by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. It 
is therefore the greatest of blood purifier* 
and much sought for at this time of year, 
when everybody feels' the need of a medi
cine to cleanse from the system the accumu
lation of poisonous matter.

One pill » Awe, 08 mu a bos. all «Isolent, or Ktlmanson, Rates * Co., Limited. Tomato.
IV, not be talked lato accepting a «abêtit*te. I nutations disappoint. ?

DrA.WChases 
Kidney LiverPills

Orw Chase's Recipe Book» 1,000 selected recipes, seat? free If yoe memtio» this

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April 18.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Maj. J. H. Swest, 

Victoria. O. C.; Maj. C. 8. Chlpman, 
Winnipeg; Maj, G. R. Perln, 
Halifax; Capt. W. T. Hooper, Winni
peg; Maj. D. Michael. Scotland: 
Lisut. J. F. Manley, Vancouver; 
Lieut. H. KJltott, Goderich. Ont.: 
Lieut. C. D. Hewson, Toronto; Lieut. 
R. F. Aiken, Winnipeg; Lieut. A. G. 
Mark le, .Scotland; Lieut. M. M. 
Tewnley, Burnaby Lake, B. C.

Killed accidentally—Pte. C. Wilson, 
England.

Died—Pte. 9. Ifeldoi. Port Granville, 
N. d.; Pte. N. Hunk ley, Hanover, Ont. ; 
Pte. J. Patterson, Dundas, Ont.; Pte. 
R. Read. London, Ont. ,

Died of wound»—Pte. C. Brown, 
Westmorland. N. B.; Pte. J. Lawson, 
Chatham, N. B. ; Pie. R. Thick Ins. 
A ahem. Man.; Pte. V. Heureux, Que
bec; Pte. J. Ktruthem, Scot land; Pte. 
A. Hu<he*. St. Joint. N. B.; 9gt. M. 
I»'hIwvII. Fl.iriana. Alla. PU. L Web
ster. Toronto; Pte. JT J. McArthur, 
Nanaimo, B. C.; Pte. J. McPhec, Cal- 
steredonln, P. K. I.; Pte. W. Thorpe, 
North Battleford. flask; Pte. P. Ghn- 
ham. Mlvkhburg. Ont.; Pte. B. Nesbitt, 
Halleybury. Ont.; Pte. G. Hines, Liter- 
pool, N. V ; Pte. A. D., Calderwood, 
.Regina; Lieut. N. Vickers, Ben wick, 
Ont.; Pte. L. Teo, Toronto.

Wounded and re;»orted missing— 
Lieut. P. F. Graham. Kngland.

Missing—Lieut. I. H. Glasgow, Pres
cott. Ont,; Lieut. 8. P. Benson, To
ronto.

Woitoded and seriously ill—Pte. J. R. 
Mason, Deerhnm, Man.; Pttx N. 
Thomas. St. Peters. Man.; Pte. C. 
Knlgge, Winnipeg; Pte. O. McDonald, 
Winnipeg; Pte. B. Reed. Central Butte. 
Sjfsk.: Pte. W. F. Arrowsthlth. Eng- 
lyyl; Sgt.-Maj. J. H. Wh Rehouse, 9t. 
John. N. B.; Pte. G. C. Fisher, Truro, 
N. 9.; Pte. W. Doyle, Kensington, P. 
F. I.; Pte K. Mackay. Montreal; Pte 
J. J. Johnston, Carp, Ont., Pte. J. 
Johnston. Toronto; Pte. O. Eagle. 
Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. V. Willett, New 
Richmond, Que,; Pte, H. J. Jones. To- 
ronto; Pte. F. Cool. Chatham, N. B. ; 
Pte. M. Sheppard. Newfoundland; Pte. 
A. Archer, Winnipeg; 9gt. A. McLecsl. 
Gotland; Pte. G. Mc-Kenxie, Scotland ; 
T*ti- A Àmbihtêe, Sydnex. N. 9 ; Pte. 
II. McKinnon. Coleman, P. -EL I.; Pte. 
J. Caudinu, Channel Islands; Pte. A. W. 
Colninn. Toronto: Pte. J. S.1 Dunn, To
ronto; Pte. W. J. Squire, Newton. Ont.; 
Pte. R. J. Fox. Amherst burg. Out.; 
Pie. K. Olsert. Turunta; Pte. J. D. Mc
Donald, West Saskatoon, Sask.; Pte. F. 
Hurley. St. John, N. ft.; Pte. A. Hotv 
yust, Muncle. Ont.; Pte. R. S. Graham. 
Winnipeg; Pte. H F. Huxtable^JBng- 
•(and; Pte. F. Wlghtman. Fnglftnd: 
Pt». J. Berwick, 2380 Trent 8L Vic* 
teria, B. C.: Pte A. Horn. England;
Cpl. Ô. W..... 1 ward, England; Pte. H.
i«avell, Winnipeg: Pte. W. J. Taylor, 
I ittawa ; ITe. J. Mebb, Hamilton, 
DDL; Pte. W. J. Gamble, Meaford, 
Ont; Pu». T. J. Klimt, Halifax; Pte. 
W. Mat^ieson. Sydney, N. S.; Lieut.
C. M. Manning, St. John, N. ff;' 
Lieut. H. T. M. Love. Vancouver; 
Pte. L. B. Nicholson, Collingweed, 
East, B. C.; Cpl. A. G. Heaven. Grand 
Forks, B. C.; Pte. J. Aston, Vancou
ver.

WolTndéd -Pte. G. Ireadmnn. Wood- 
stock. Ont.; Cpl. N. M. Smith, Toronto, 

te. J. J. Pratt, Truro, N. 8.; Pte. A. 
K Turner. Winnipeg; Pte 8. Parker. 
England; Llvut.-Col. EL Jones, D. S 
C Brock \ tile. Ont.; Cpl. P. H. Re ville.

i Pte. R. r Dubt>»y. Ptctta; 
Ont.; Cpl. W. W Samson. Philadel
phia, Pa ; Pte. A. G. Mette, l>un- 
eliureh. Ont.; Pte R. Thornton. Ehig- 
land; Pte. W. J. Wilson. Princeton, 
ont.; Pte. W. Baker. Ortltn, >>nt.; Pte. 
G Connell, Chlpman, N. B. ; Pte. J. 
Kettle, Toronto: Pte T. W Sir- 
Aloney, River Helwrt. N. 8 ; Pte. J. 
Mai Farlane, 8«- uland; Cpl. W. II. 
Grainger, England; Pte. A. J. Arewn• 
vku, Petit Roche. N, il., Pte. F. L. 
Aunel, Metlakatla, B. C.{ Pte. B. M. 
Dakin, St. John. N. B., Pte. T. An* 
$lrt-ws. Winnipeg; Pte. Q. Comber. Sel
kirk. Man.; Pte. A. Hargraves. Winni
peg; Pte. J. A. Reid. Sou land; Pte. F. 
Gisslland. England; Pte. M. Mathias. 
Quebec; Pte. It. Spoiue, Poplar Point, 
Man ; Pte. T. 8. Eàden, Ehigiaml; Pte.
D. Irwin, Toronto; Pte. O. Le fier. Kll- 
1 ridé. Ont.; Pte. W. Ovtnk. Hamilton, 
Ont., Pte. W:"GmUTHPr. Englahd!

West Electric Hair 
Curler,

Card of 5 for 3Sc

“Th* Fashion Centrt '

tOOt-10 Government SL Phene 101

Outlook Hair 
Nets

AU Shade,

A Superb Line of 'WomerCs and 
Misses* New Spring Suits 

to $25, $27.50, $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50 and W
Every Suit is Remarkable Value

Every woman who appreciates smart style at a moderate coat will make it a point of 
viewing “Campbell#*’ Suits” before deciding ou the particular garment required. Intending 
suit buyers should find exceptional interest in spending an hyur or so in our Suit Section, It 
will be time well spent and we deem it h pleasure to show you the many attractive and 
My I inIi-looking .Suits that we have ready for y.>u, A look through does not obligate you in 
any way.

Exceptional Value in Womens 
M ercerized. Sweater Coats 
-... at $9.75

At the- price you will find- It almost Impossible to buy a better 
Sweater Coat than this line we offer at |6.76. They are made 
frvtn a highly mercerised hnrd-twisted cotton yarn, finished with 
belt and button trimmed collar. In these shade*: old rose, saxe, 
canary, green, purple and coral. Very special at.*.............. BB-T5

'Women’s Vegetable Silk Hose 
Very Special at 90c Pair

Women’s Vegetable Silk Hoes, made with 6-inch lisle garter top: 
sole and wearing parts arc all reinforced: a remarkable Hose 
for the money. Shade* include black, white, sliver grey, suede, 
champagne, putty and Belgian blue. Sises 8H to 10.'pair. BO<

Children's Three-Piece Beach 
Sets Special at $1.75

Children*» Beech Sets, comprising 
pinafore, sun bonnet ami pall, 
made from blue, pink or tan 
checked gingham. l»et the , kid- 
die* enjoy their hours at the beach 
attired in one of these little sets. 
Sl»eciai at ...................................$1.75

Children's Hempen 
6 Month, to 4 Years,

At 75c to $1.50

Dainty New Çreve Kimonas at 
$1.75 to $3.50

We are showing to-day a very »j»eeiul and extensive line of Women's 
Cotton Crepe Klmonu*. made in plum and fancy floral pattern*. 
There is a large range of dainty colorings here for your choosing. 
Sl»e ial Vilu. at 91.75 to ........................................................................$3.50

“American Lady'" Correts, $1.76 to $4.50 Pair

Ljngerie^Blouses
On Sal» To morrew ^ gQ

A Bevy of Pretty and Dainty 
New Whit» Lingerie Waists.
made with the new large col
lars and deep lace and Inser
tion trimmed cuffs. There Is 
a score of smart and becoming 
styles to select from, in all 
sises 34 to 41. at..............$3.50

blew Crochet 
Instruction Books 

Just in!
*Mk el ^ftk.. .........................1 Sr
Bosk of Corset Cover and Night

gown Yokes ..........................15f
Book of Corset Cover Yokes- and

Caps . r. :...... V. .77777.. 25*
Book of Yokes end Edgings, 15< 
Book of Towel and Pillow Case

Edgings ................................... lO*
Book of Centrepieces and Lunch

Sets ..........  25V
Book of Tatting ......................25<
Book of Embroidery, showing all 

*he various stitches.,..... 15*

See Window Display of New 
Stamped Piece, Ready to 

Embroider

J. Hayera. Hamilton, ont.; Pte. A". K. 
Bccleei Oladetnoe, Man. ; rt«*. w
Henry. Toronto; Pte. II. Strait.»), 
Ilearat, ont.; Pte. L H. Hepburn, 
Lindsay. Ont.i Sgt. V Klemenko. Rua- 
pia; Pte. A. Neumenko, Russia; 
Pte. G. L. Witner, 831 Craigflewer 
Road, Victoria, B. C.{ Pte J. Ç. 
Miller. Ottawa: Pte. I». II. Saunders, 
North Bay, Ont.; Pte. A. Williamson, 
Kngland; Pte. N. Craig. England ; Pte. 
W. A. Clark, , Bind worth. Sask.; Pte. 
H. W. Spooner, Taunton. Mas.*.; Pte. 
C. II. Walnman. Turbine, Ont.; Pte. 
O. Tout, Moose Jaw; Pv-. D. W. Car
michael. Grand Banks, Nfid.; Pte. W. 
Finlay. Scotland; Pte. D. Gilbert. 
Yorkthn. flask.; Pte. T. Matte, 8t 
Jean. Man.; Capt. O. A. Holman. Win
nipeg; Lieut. J. V. Bifirgese. Carleton 
Place, OnV; Pte. J. Croasdale, Bagot, 
Man.; Pte. J. C. Morrow, Scotland; 
Flo. J. McCullough, Winnipeg; Pte. 

|U, Piggott. Winnipeg; Pte. J. Laurent. 
St. I»aurent, Man. Pte. A. IX‘rak^»ff. 
Russia; Ueut. R B. McCarthy, Kng- 
l.-uul; Lieut. J. E. Tail, Winnipeg; Pie. 
p Cormier, Point Oro, N. 8.; Pte. J. 
Cowsherd. Regina; Pte. O. liaraggr, 
O.-odlng, flask.; Major O. 8. Thornton, 
Norwood, Man.: Limn. If, Car- 
rut hers. Hallburton, Ont.; Lieut. G. 8, 
U Is in une. Ottawa; CpL H. Edwards, 
Franktown, Ont.; Pto. J- Falk. Eng
land; Capt, W. A. Morrison, Mathe- 
aon; Opt.: Ueut. D. Guthrie, no ad
dress; Lieut F. G. Rolph. Toronto; 
Lieut.-CoL C. M. Edwards. D. fl. O., 
England; Lieut. E. B. Finley, Mon
treal; Ueut. T. C. Vrquhart. Toronto; 
Pte.. A. (\ Birch. Trehernc. Man.; Lieut. 
C. W. Dickson, Kingston; Lieut. V. A. 
Klllott, England; Ueut. N. II. Peters, 
England; Lieut. J. Rose, Vancouver} 
Capt. J. B. Ron», Wellington, Ont.; 
Lieut J. D. McLennan, Field, $. C.

Reported missing; now 'unofficially 
i eported prisoners at pulmeln—Pte. J.

Jeffery, England; Pte. J. Adam. Eng
land; ’Sgt J. King. Toronto: Pie V. 
Andangh. Toronto; Pte. R. Rink*. Kng
land; l*te. W. Farrow, England ; Pte. 
J. H Fogarty. Toronto; Pte. T.. Keay, 
England; Pte. I. II. Ruttan, Graven 
hurst. Ont.; Sgt. E*. JL—-Mavln. Brant
ford. ont.

Unofficially rei»ortvd died while |>rH- 
rner of war -Pie. G. W. E*alrhiilfnt 
fleotland.

Seriously 111—Pte. W. 8. Arsenault, 
Charlottetown. P. E. I.; Pte. II. Mill- 
ward. Kngland.

Wound“d; remaining »«n * duty—T.leut 
8 M. Si-ott, Wlnnl|*eg

Wounde«l—Sgt.-Maj. D. W. Patter
son. Auburn, Ont.

Seriously ill—<1 nr. M. Dtirle, Toronto. 
~ Cavalry.

Seriously 111 and wounded—Trooper 
J. -C. W<K>d*. King land.

Engineers.
Killed in action—Liqut. J. Armstrong, 

.Ottawa; Sapper J. Bochel, Scotland: 
Sapper T. G. Potter, Toronto; Sapper 
Wm. Robertaoni Scotland; Sapper J. H. 
Yea tes, LOngland.

Wounded, remaining on duty—Ueut. 
H. S. Ryrie, Toronto; Sapper S. A. 
Mindle, Coehlll. Ont.; Sapper K. J. 
Brown, Kngland; Sapper G. Dick, Oak-r* 
burn, Man.

Serlottaly 111 and wounded—Sapper 
C. J. Simpson. Wlnnl|>eg: Sapper W. 
Burrows, Chicago ; Sapper P. Rodgers. 
Ma doc, Ont.; Cpl. T. Duncan, Scotland; 
Sapper C. 8. Evan». Sofia Spring*, fa.: 
Sapper G. Stocking. England.

Reported missing—Lient. E. Bynum. 
Richmond. Va.

Seriously ill—Cpl. G. Cox, Fincher 
Creek. Alta.

Wounded Lient. O. J. Aiken, Galt, 
Ont.: Lleiit. P. B. Harrl*, Gore's Land
ing. Ont.: Sapi»er G. Pederson. «Mlnne- 
dosa, Man.; Hapi»er E. Alton, Parkey,. 
Ont.

Mounted Service».
Wounded- Lieut. C. Clarke, .England. 
Wounded ; remaining on duty—Lieut. 

W. H. Russell. Montreal.
Wounded and missing—Lieut. T H. 

Murray, Brock ville, Ont.
Medical Service».

Wounded; remaining on duty—Maj. 
G. J. I toy ce, Quebec.

Service».
Died of Wounds—Sgt. W. E. Coch

rane, Ehntaluta, Sask.

lie >■> t!*~ flf fU jl» lit

M1 TTHÀTS THE POLISH tr

SHOE POUSHES
104 -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- 104

F. F. Dailey Co. of Canada. Ltd.

Htaiboa, Cas.
»J, (j* ij, ,*|» i*j4

GERMANY MUST EXPLAIN 
TO ARGENTINA NOW

Bu^nuti Ayres, April-18.-The fact hav
ing been estahllshe«l that the Argentin- 
sailing vessel Monte ProtegiUo was *:n«k 
by a German *ul>mavlne, the Government 
of Argentina, rt I» stated on g,K*d auth
ority, ha* decided |o demand no m me P- 
Mte explanattbn from Germany.

Tire Gorman Minister is said Uv have 
Irtimated to the Government of Argehlina 
the possib'bty of seriiriag that in tl.u 
future no Ai genttre» vessel will »*•.* ;*t 
lacked by the G v mun» un«k?i »e?tu!n 
condition».

The German Mini*» r la* with l\» xr\ Ttr. 
protect r-lative to the recent " i: >*Qle 
mAnffe«t»tlTO». in view of the fs-’t, a 4 he 
himself expressed it, that they w>re tv-t 
due to Argentinian».

It wan officially announc«sl »n April 13 
that tlte Monte Protagido had been sunk 
off the European coast by a German sub
marine. The new* created great excite
ment, In Bueno* Avre*. and demonetratirins 
against Germany were immediately or-

Hudeon’e Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, quart a I for 46c.

Lager

FOR THAT TIRED FEELING 
^ TAKE

WIiMi's ■•*(, Iran and Wine
The Invigorating Tonic. 

Enriches the Blood, Improves 
the Complexion.

$1.00

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas 8ta. 
Clarence Block. Phone 201

PAPERS IN ENGLAND
INCREASE THEIR PRICE

London. April IS.—Nearly all the 
newspaper* In I^>nd«»n and many In 
other cities of England and increased 
their price owing |o the shortage of 
paper. A total of 234 newspapers and 
other periodical publications, of which 
87 are dailies, either have hit reused 
their price or are about to da so.

„_
__

__
_
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OF CIRCULATIONS

Attorney-Gener&L 
isyue which must involve the disap

pearance of either Mr. Macdonald or 
himself from the public life of the 
province. The fact that he coupled 
with It rumors concerning other mat- 
tern imuwn to be untrue, that he Is 
l>ereomUly hostile to the Attorney- 
General,,nourishes a grievance against 
the Government and haw abandoned 
the vessel which carried him into the 
Legislature, In no way detract from 
the necessity of affording him the full
est opportunity of making good the 
main and direct accusation which fell 
from his lips yesterday afternoon. Nor 
need the assumption that he has 

kept the chargé imprisoned In hi* mind 
for many months bo considered as 
prejudicing his position. Between him 
and tpe Attorney-(Jeiierai there should 
he a fair - field and no favor. If he 
proves his case Mr. Brewster 'frill have 
to choose a new first law officer. If 
he fails lie must pass into ignominious 
oHtvtou followed by the contempt of 
every respectable person In .the Prov-

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

------—,------ MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge* society* dub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc* inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings’* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef "Announcements’* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per iipertion.

THE GROWING BATTLE.

The great French offensive now cov
ers a front of nearly sixty miles, ex
tending from the neighborhood of Bois- 

sons to a point nearly twenty mile* 

-east of- ftheims. The flame of battle 
thus lias reached the western region of 
the Champagne district. Whether it is 
about to spread to the Argonne, the 
Verdun sector and across thç Vosges 
into Lorraine and Alsace should be re
vealed shortly. At present the French 
have à formidable undertaking on their 
hands and they are going about it In 
a.me illogical business - tike way wtrlch 
must cause the utmost concern to the 
German general staft already highly 

' alarmed by the far-reaching British 
victory between Arras and Lens. The 
number of prisoners taken by our ally 
since Monday morning is 14,000. Of 
these 11,000 were garnered in the first 
day’s fighting between Boissons and 
Hheims. The others were the harvest <»f 
an attende jéitfNtÿ an the front east 
of Hheims. lie fore the present week is 
over the French probably will have 
taken nearly 20,000 unwounded Ger
man effectives. Already the number of 
prisoners taken in the British and 
French operations of the last ten days 
represent a German loUll Iof# of more 
than 100,000 men.

In the fighting between.Boissons ami 
Rhçlms yesterday the French captured 
the towns of Chavonne and Chivy, the 
announcement indicating that the line 

-otir «tap yesterday was drawn too 
far forward, for both points are behind 
it. The most important gain, however, 
was in jhe district east of Rheinm,, 
where The village of AubefWe wits cap
tured and all the hostile first-line po
sitions were taken. To-day* French

* report shows that our Allies have en- 
„ crggUcally--followed »H« l heir utivmUagw
and are now menacing Nauroy and 
Moronvillers, while with the capture of 
mil 112 they are within a mile of the 
lateral railroad line which links up the 
German army on the Aisne and around 
Bhelms with the forces operating In 
thr_Champagne and Argonne districts. 
Were the French aide to continue this 
process of penetration east of Rh« ims

* they would force the Germans out of
the neighborhood of that place—Just as 
the British progress near Lens finally 
Will involve the expulsion of the enemy 
from Lille—besides squeezing them out 
of the Champagne and Argonne dis
tricts. . - "...

h/Vhat we are reading about on Uie 
western front is merely a foretaste of 
what is to come. The double offensive 
is onto In its preliminary stages, not
withstanding the fact that It already 
has Inflicted upon the enemy a greater 
material loss than he suffered In 
month, of bitter fighting on the 
Homme. The Allien are engaged In 
opeimtlonn which et the very leant 
,1 nil-- «pel the Ilunn from France 
and Belgium together. At the mont 
that la to nay, asnlming that the lint- 
|.h and French batter In one of the 
.idee of the great nallent formed by 
the enemy', whole western front, they 
will completely overthrow bin military 
power. It should be home In mind that 
weather conditions at present »re more 
favorable for defence than for attack.

Before many have penned they
wilt be on Uie aide of the Allien. Then

will come the time when ejiperiorlty In 
men, material, morale and initiative 
will be the determining factors.

MUST PROVE OR QUIT.

Êt the door of * 
Banks' raised ;

how vitally necessary to the welfare of 
this Province are prompt and active 
measures tor The conservation of Its 
forest wealth. Tlié Provincial Govern
ment already has tçken substantial 
fonvavd steps towards this end. In- 

Mr. Cow per must prove the serious I deed, ip this respect British Columbia 
charge he has laid jkt the door Qt-Mwf’jrlH much farther advanced than most

of tho other timber bearing provinces. 
Hut a great deal remains to lie done, 
and in this the public must be an Im
portant factor. A strong conservation 
sentiment should he developed. Jjjffc 
should realize that Vc are losing mil
lions through carelessness, In the mis
taken Impression that we have a su
perfluity of riches. We should take 
core of the young timber growth in 

iv realization that It will i*r a source 
• >ff-xvealth to future generations. Brit
ish Columbia's timber resources can 
be made a permanent asset by the ex
ercise Ml a proper etffflt of conserva-- 
tion. -

GET THE WHOLE TRUTH.,

The relations between subsidy hunt
ing railroad corporalKiilB and the pub
lic life of, the country must be cleared 
up at once. We already have 
the outrageous spectacle of two mem
bers of a company which has played 
fast and Idost* with the ‘ piibltc funds 
with the knowledge and connivance of 
the late Government, defying and 
insulting the people of the province 
through their legislature by leaving for 
a foreign country in the midst of an 
inquiry in which their testimony was 
vitally required in the public interest 
We understand the legislature lacks 
l he power to enforce the at Vendu nee oT 
those witnesses now outside its Juris
diction. of which Jhey. of course, were 
well aware, but a reference of the ihat- 

to the criminal -coprta might put 
a different aspect on the situation and 
to the criminal courts, if possible, this 
matter should go as the charges 
against the Kohiln administration in 
Manitoba went there. ^ Ç

The Premier announces that he in- 
tendsto probe the whole mess #to the 
bottom, let the consequences be what 
they will. In this determination he has 
th,e support of the whole country with
out regard, to party affiliation*. The 
number wlu> dared to put an obstacle 
in h4* path would be driven into politi- 
a! obscurity. How came the P. G. E. 

to receive millions of public moneys 
more than it had earned, an oped vio
lation of the law V Why was this cor
poration permitted to uwçythut money 
according to its own ^will without the 
slightest Interference on the part of 
those sworn to guard the public In
terest? Why was the warning of the 
government railway engineer * ig
nored? Who shared in the company’s 
•oritiptldn fund? Whom are the re
creant witoesMea, shielding by leaving 
thç Province at this time? In some way 
or other these facts must be brought 
out. Powerful agencies will opera t«- 
for their suppression. There^ are mil
lions at stake, and in such circum
stances interested parties will go the 
limit in intrigue, intimidation, comiter- 
tdasts amt charges. But the time ha«- 
ome to juitTiiS.,to lll€1 debauching 

activities of concession hunter* im 
itritish Columbia and ^ve lielieve Mr. 
Brewster will do it. •

CONSERVE THE TIMBER.

In the «-ourse of an interesting and 
instructive review of the work of ihc 
commlgglmt mi Come-rva t Tou pn- 
yçar 1916, Sir Clifford Hlfton, chairman 
of that body, made tie-' foliow^g ob
servation relative to the timber, supply 
of this province:

Thé inventory of the forest re
sources of Canada is proceeding. The 
reporte on British Columbia, and .Sas
katchewan will tie published during 
the coming yeak*. They will be nuthorl- 
tst+vi* statements' w tUcir may he re
ferred to with coulideiM e. - Mr. Craig 
and Dr. Whltferd will report, Inter, 
alia, that, of the 2&n,ou<V*>o acres of 
British Columbia, 92,00o.00o are abso
lute forest land and that, of this area,, 
23.0«0,i>oo ai-re* carry comrtp rvlHl tim
ber. The remainder lias bepn burned 

“and is now more or less, «*o4s«-iu;tJvwlth 
young growth. One half of the 33,009,000 
acres whi«-h < arries commercial timber 
hak been partially damaged by fire, so 
that, of 92.9ÇM00 a«res of absolutely 
virgin (««rent land lit British Columbia, 
only aboil 17,90o,<m*> remain entirely un
injured by lire. It ta aurelv evident that 

have not set to work too soon to 
make a record <»f this fact and to in
augurate better meth«*ls of poltêct km.

•The stand of merchantable timber 
is reported by our investigators to be 
about 360,1-00,000.000 feet. It I* satisfac
tory to kn««w that, between the railway 
tire vrot«‘« tion system and the pr *- 
\ incial service, active measures are 
being taken for protection. We sln«t*rc- 
ly hope those measure* will prove effec
tive.

“The annual growth at Umlxr in 
British Columbia is five or six time* 
the amount ot the annual «Hit. so that. 
If cutting be properly regulated, a 
great increase in the annual produc
tion might be made without impairing 
the. permanency of the mipply.”

Sir Clifford fjlfton’a statistics show

As Mrs. Mala prop is reported* to have 
said, comparts» ns are odorous. The 
Montreal Herald quotes the following 
from the Philadelphia Letlgcr: "Oui* 
epuptry has indulged In Its industrial 
’champagne Jag* and It is now time to 
sober up. Vnheard-of profits have been 
made during the Inst two years—made 
out of the belligerent* In Europe and 
out of private individual consumer* 
here in America. Now. with the United 
State* Itself at war, there must come 
a* me of the very first stroke* of ««in
flict a firm Government grip upon the 
price of all commodities. We have al
ready fixed it upon the total salable 
product of our scvon«l largest industry, 
the railroads, so that others cannot 
complain of like treatment.’* The 
Hera 1<1 snysr ‘**To this may be AcMed 
that tho* American Government arc 
giving every indication that a strict 
regulation of price* will be put into 
force, as one of the first war measures 
But Canada, after being for two and. a 
half years at war. is allowing Tier 
working classes to be bled white in 
order that there may be an industrial 

mPAgne Jag for ‘the interest*.' Not 
:i linger has been lifted by the Govern
ment to protect the, people from the 
Ifrico-booster*. Ind«?ed, by passing n 
farcical Order-1n-Council prohibiting 
price-bfwstlng, and then declining to 
put that-order In forte in-ythe fn£e of 
direct and repeated challenges, the 
Government : re i nu tically informing 
the interest*’ that they arc free to go 
the limit**

*•* y d*
**Canadâî** cx« laim«-d the CoI««ncl 

(Roosevelt) warmly, whan asked if 
he had a message for the Dominion.

A grand country, Canada; and a 
grand people, Canadians. They've 
made 'themselves ’ ' Immortal In this 
tonffict for liberty ar.d right. My 
hgt off to th«m. Tell them I I<*»k 
forward to the honor of serving side 
by side with them.**

e + ♦
After weighty affair* of state have 

been disposed of, we may expect Mr. 
B'tBeur and Mr. Wiliam to indulge in 
an Interesting round of internàtémal 
•-rvlfbn the link* near Washington, D.C.
II mtrrpflflint Vixlam were addicted 
to the game they might make it a" 
tliree-somc.

Berlin report* imlicate a belief that 
Hindehburg Is *till engaged in the task 
of luring the allies on to their destruc
tion. The people «>f Germany are cx- 
Intrted Hot to be mkded by r« port* W 

latetl actions, but to pin their faith 
vn'HirrUenburg anti “ultimate results."

■T +■ + '
The rule at Itoblty and Rogers In 

M-rnitiba was had enough, but at It* 
worst It^ad not reduced the prairie 
province to the depths reached by Brit
ish Columbia under McBride, abd 
Bowser a* a «onstMiuence of their in-

riocklng >ela t l«>ns with railway <*)r- 
poratlons. .

The F. G. E. promoters and contract
ors refuse t«» have their “private af- 

-fTTTs“^rxp«»*»Tl to tire TYrtgar gazc. Itut "
the money they handled and distributed 

prodigally was the money of the 
people.

+ ♦ *-
Bro. Bryan ha* volunteer«td and 

Henry Ford has placed all hi# work* 
at the service of Ahe war department 
>f the Vntted States. Hut LaFvlleite 
has not yet offered to ”«io his hit.**

__:_______
Spring house cleaning would appear 

to be the order of the day in tho Brit
ish- Columbia parliament building*.

Readers of newspapers cannot claim 
that there l* .in y lack «if the senna- 
tlonul. in th«? new* the*.' day*.

+ é*
John T. Hcott. apparently, 1* going 

le have pkutly of cowitany in hi* 
exile. +

The voice Ans the voice ^ of Cow per. 
but the hand was the hand of Bowser..

KILLED IN SEATTLE.

’ Seattle, April 1*—The body of Afre. 
Florence Wehn, a ihiddle-nged woman, 
the wife of Janie* A. Wehn, a sculp- 
t«»r, was found this morning at the bot
tom of a gulch on West Wheeler Street, 
in the Queen, Anne district, near her 
home. Evidently she wan struck over 
the head and her hotly dragged from 
the street to the gulch.

Him. Wehn’s hand was cut, and there 
were other evidences that she ha<| 
fought with her assailant. Her hand
bag lay nearby. Boy* playing in Uie 
gulçh came upon the body.

Mrs. Wehn was ft daughter of Raul 
HaubrlN. a iH»li<*eman stationed 'at 
headquarters.

If your stoves dirty, won't 
draw, full of soot

Change Your Coal — 
Buy Kirk’s large 

Washed lui at

$6.50
PER TON DELIVERED

We guarantee thte coal to 
keep your stove free of sogt, bo- 
sld. * Its belter, lurg« r and 
cleaned than any othin* nut coal 
sold.

But lie sure It* Kluks, for 
there's a reason.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 BROAD ST. PHONE iw

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coat

Our Wood 1s ABSOLUTELY 
DRV end is worth considerably 
nore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on th^ market

lieyd-VeuiigS Russell
1013 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

THE RETURNED SOLDIER
Suggestion of Attempts 'to 
"Prime" Opposition Mem
bers; Secretary Applies Balm

At the meeting of the —local Re
turned Hoidlers’ Association, held in 
their room* in the Belmont Block last 
night «ne of the haemtier* brought to 
the attention of the meeting certain 
alleg«Kl injustices in connection with 
the members of the staff of the tier- 
g«arit -at-Arin* at the Parliafiient 
Building*. , He <l«*iare<i that three of 
tlie staff were not returned soldier*, 
but civilians; further that the posi
tions had been denied to returned 
men. There was a general tendency 
on the part of the speaker to direct a 
Grade on the Government, more than 
hinting that promises were i*>t being 
kept in respect of returned soldiers. It 
«lid not get far.

,-^rr. : Han -Political.
ÏL W. Hart. th«- secretary of the As- 

o« lut ion, d*«lar«-d to the meeting that 
he was neither a Conservative nor a 
.tberntr he* wit* both Independent and 

impartial an«l much preferred to Ju«1ge 
Government by it* actions. He 

would say without hv*itatlc)n, however, 
that during dhe life of the Conserva
tive- Government it wag a matter of 
imi*»**ihility to. get any sott vf sat^. 
j»fgvtl«»n. ll« deprecated attempts on 
the part of any menibëFbr members of 
tliat Association doing anything <-a- 
pahle of interpretation by opposition 
member* in either itou*e as indicating 
their asiMMriaiion could be used for 
party purpose*. He wbm afraKI th«*re 
whn a tendency to attempt to ‘prime**
« ippositlon member*.

______ Thais- l mlv- Tribunals
The Government coulil always be 

approached and frankly asked for any 
explanation deemed necessary in tin- 
event of falling down on their prom
ise* or undertakings. The Govern
ment was their tribunal. Its comitosi- 
tion was a matter in which -they were 
not in the least concerned, so long aw 
such an Institution exl*te«l for the fair 
pet f«iritiance of Its function* In the 
goverhroent <•[ tin- country. A reaolu- 
Uos »h* gassed as an outcome of the 
discussion that a delegation wait upon 
the Ilmninible the Premier and mem
ber* of the Executive Council when 
any grievances, real -*ir imagine<l, c«>uld 
l»c made known to the cabinet.

General Resume,
Reference ha* already been made in 

these column* to the report «>f Douglas 
Campbell, who represented the Victoria 
Returned fiddlers’ Association at the 
convention held in Winnipeg last week. 
In the absence of the complete official 
report of the proceedings, Mr. Camp
bell ga\ e a resume of the hn*lnews 
conducted, ami pointing out the many 
matter* of vital import to the returne«l 
men <l«alt with. The principal object 
of the convention was the formation by 
amalgamation «»f all the individual as
sociations of Canada under the title of 
The Great War Veterans’ Assot-iation 

of Canada.” Pensions, land settlement 
and immigration, were all exhaustively 
treated In convention.

Their Own Newspaper.
Mr. Campbell told of an offer to -Qie 

convention by a Mr. Walsh of $l,M9- 
per Annum for.seven years in connec
tion with a newspaper, evgry page of 
which would be devoted to the Re
turned Soldier*’ Association, except 
the editorial page, provided he could 

I have the privilege of calling it the of-

■j DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-

«TORE HOPES; 8 30 TO 6 ML .SATURDAY, i P.M

Another Day of Quick Selling in the
...................................................... ....................- -... - ' ' ii i

Women’s Shoe Department Will 
Be Experienced To morrow

Wc continue tliis big and extraordinary sale of Women’s High-Grade 
Footwear. Not for many months has a sale of Boots amused such interest and 
enthusiasm in Victoria as this one has. Hundreds of women have secured 
one or more pairs to last them the 'season through, and they are wise in doing 
so, too. If you have not yet taken advantage of this wonderful opportunity 
to save, then we would strongly*urge your doing so without delay. It will i>ay 
you over and over again to do so, for some of the best grade of Shoes made are 
being offered at a great price sacrifice—just because of some slight defect in 
process of manufacture. Çome down and investigate without delay and sec 
the Boots and Shoes for yourself. For convenience of selling we have grouped 
the assortment into the following priées:

High Grade Novelty Boots, Beg. Low Shoes and Pumps, Values to $7. 
to $15.00, OC Special Sale, <D»,î QC
For, Pair ...............^.OJ a pair........................
All pie newest styles for spring and sum

mer, and every flair a trigt* grade. Made 
from the finest stock, hut, through .some 
slight defect in process 'of manufacture, 
here to he sold at sn exceptions! bargain 
price. All sizes and all widths included, 
from AA to D. F i

Stylish All-Black Kid Boots
Graceful at) le, perfect fitting and wearing. 

All sizea and widths. Regular values to
*10.00. A 7K

ttpeeiel sale, a pair............i.. «P^e I V

—All made for this spring and summer. 
The very newest novelties in plain leathers 
and combination effects included. Shoes 
suitable for women, misses and growing 
girls. -All sizes and all widths—A to E. Be 
sure and investigate.

Smart Patent Leather Boots
arious lasts and in all sizes and widths;

Regular values to 03
In y 

reliable.
#7.00. Special sale, a pair...

3:

See View Street Windows for Samples

: FEATURING TO-MORROW:

—Selling. First Fluor

A special range of Women’s Smart Coats, in 
shades The very latest effects.
Priced ............................................................

gee Windows on Vie# 81 reel  

the new French gold and mustard

. . . . $17.50 : $25.00
—Sflllng. Flint Floor

New White Wash Silk Waists, $2.50 to $5 75
These are all better grade waists, in which 

They are beautiful qualities, such as wear and 
pearanee.
There are style* arith tu*ked fronts and large 

square collars. Vestee effects outlined with h«-m- 
Ft itching and with novelty collar, other* with 
side frills, yoke effects, and novelty collars- 
The**» «re all made from a rood quality silk and 
specially priced for spring wear at....... .^2.56

Another range In a heavier weight white Jap «ilk, 
with tucked and plain fronts, large collar. Splen
did value at ........................................................... .$3.50

Black Jap Silk Waists, in semi-tailored ftylè and 
with tucked front. Special value at............$2.50

the weight of the silk is the leading factor, 
launder well.; beside# having a superior ap%

Extra Heavy Quality White Jap Silk Waists,
smart « ««avertible collar; also semi-tailored. Ex- 
« client values at ............................ ........................ $6.75

Specially Good Values also in natural pongee silk 
W«kti, made to yoke effect and with eonverlWHe
rollr Baeh ..............I......................... $2.50

Smart Semi-Tailored Model, In a beautiful grade 
of white * Ilk ami trimm<*d with large pearl but
ton*. Superior value at ................... .. $4.75

—" —Waists, First Fh**»r

DAVID-SPENCER, LTD.)-

H vial organ of the Dominion-wide in
stitution. The convention decided that 
he editorial page of a newsputn r from 

their |H«lnt of view and as affecting 
their alms and ««hject*. wa* the price
less Jewel of the publication. Mr. 
Walsh will mil be called upon there
fore to |«art with the substantial sum 
of *evcn thou*an«l dollars. The speaker 
hinted at the strong possllilllty of an 
organ In ,th«r-TFTy n«*ar future organ- 
I ,u:,,i <ontn Ik -i I y the organlwa.tleA.

Senire In Gathedral.
The Returned Boidiers" Association 

will Join with the British « ampoign- 
er*’ AHSOciatlon and attend Christ 
Church Cathedral on Hunday next for 
the coinmem«»ratioh service to honor of 
the her«n*m of the Cana«lian Holiliers 
In the ttpconil battle of Y pres.

ADDRESSED BY LEADER
w. J. B.w*.r and W. R. Speek

t« Ladi.s’ Ce«s.rv.tiv« . 
Meeting.

Sporrhrs formed thr i»I«>n d'etre of 
lhe Coneervollvn .Women's meeting »t 
the Conservative Club room» lost 
evening. The gathering war under the 
nuopireo of the Indio» of Ward III., 
C.Hi*.rvuUve AnntK-lotlon, and w*» 
, resided over by Thomas Taylor, for
mer Minister of Publie Works.

The »|ieaker* were W. J. Itoweer, 
•Oder Of the Oppoeltlon. and W. R. 

lives, >1. P. P, The former referred 
o the interest whleh the women of the 
■Ity and of the provlnve genernlly 
*ere taking In pu Idle affslr* mid mat
ters of government. Referenee was 
made to the reeent enfranelileemeiit 

the nett. The U hernie rhUmetl nil 
, redit for giving- the women the 

vote. Rut It w«« the Conservative Gov
ernment whleh brouglit In the legis
lation ealllng for a referendum on the 
iiueatli n. nod the men of British Co
lumbia had shown by an overwhelm
ing majority that they wished tbs 
women to have the frsnehise. The 
women must tie very eareful not to 
allow tbelr vote to he used for the prv- 

Mitlon of any freak legislation.
Mr. Bowser flattered the ladles by 

-aylne that women did more actual 
work In connection with their meet
ings than the men. He pleaded guilty 

having voted ago Inst the grunting 
or the franchise to women, but having 
Men how magnificently they had rents 

award to help In the national crisis 
.,e had had a change jj[ heart, to- 
jp ihcr with most of the men In publie 
Hfc. Mr. Aspulth. who had always 
strongly opposed It. no# favored It.

. the war women would have

WIRE YOUR 
HOME FOR 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

e

>
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HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Clean, Kafv end modern illumination may be put into your 
home in a few hours' time et a moderate expense.

We can wire your house quickly and without muss, eon- 
fusion or damage to woodwork or plaster.

We do not charge for making a cost estimate on wiring 
your house.

Why not have us do it to-day!

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1107 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street.

Phone 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phone 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

equal rights with Oie men. Wom-'n
*houl«I see that their name* were on 
the voter»’ list by May 14. There might 
be a Federal election thl* year, and 
the women should be prepared to ex
ercise their new prtvil«5ge.

W. R. Roes also spoke. Mr. Bowser 
had told them they should affiliate 
with »«»me party. Personally he recom
mended them* to ally themselves with 
the Conservative' party.

The vote of thank* to the »p* akcrs 
was ipoved by Mr. Beckwith ami sec
onded by Mrs. Coady-Johnson, the 
latter expressing gratitude to the Con
servative party for the „re< ently- 
secured franchise.

New Hsxelten Deputation.—A depu
tation from New Heaeiton *aw the 
Executive Council thl* morning in re
gard to, tho. taking over of a bridge at 
that point. The matter will be eon- 
nidered.

CABLES TO PHILIPPINES.

Nt-w York, April 18.-The Commer
cial Cable Compatiy-announced to-«lay 
tlmt French, English and Spanish are
the authorized languages for jure in 
cable messages to and from the Philip
pine Islands. Code addresses or ►«»,- 
natures are not allowed. Merea*» ■ 
must be fully addressed and signed.

r TO CULTIVATE LAND.

Washington, April 18.—A* a part of 
the programme Jo encou ragèwffàt ion - 
wide growing of foodstuff*, every em
ployee of the Treasury Department 
throughout the United States ara» re
quested to-day by Secretary McAdoo 
to cultivate all the land In his p«»*- 
session or control.
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With Your Dinner
You will certeinly enjoy it bottle of

Hudson’s Bay Imperial 
Lager Beer

Per dozen pints .......... .................................. .#1.00
Per dozen quarts.......... ./......... .............. .....#2.00

Quality guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1S70

Open T|ll 10 pm. Telephone 4258 „
1812 Dewglee Street We Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEAR8 AGO TO DAY
Victoria l ime#, April IS, 181*2.

Mr. John H. Kerr. :i graduate of Toronto I’nlvwdtjr, nnd tAtely principal 
of the Victoria High School, i* teaching at Vernon. _______-.......

The choir boys of the ('athedral presented Mr It. Kent, their teacher, 
with a solid oak conductor's music desk yesterday morning The table is 
beautifully carved and inscribed.

H M. 8. Champion, which left Acapulco on March 20 and Manzanella on 
March 25, arrived In Esquimau on Tuesday. 28 days at sea. Hough sea* 
were encountered en route up.

Coal has been discovered on the North Thompson River. 40 miles north 
>f Kamloops..

Our Lines of High 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the city. Never 
have we given our customers such 
•pp’endld evidence of our buying. We 

sell the best and charge, the least

THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard’s Shoe Store
349 Yates Street Phone 1232

£Jew

Blouses
Pretty as can be, and withal, 

marked at exceedingly low prices. 
Make a point of seeing our dis
play if you have a 1 House to buy .
We have: ...
Varie Blouse*, from ............BG.OO

to ................................................$150
M.ddtas, AR white or with Wue 

and white stripe trimmings;
$1.50 and  fl.25

Coal Middies, Norfolk styles.
•2.50 and ..........................$1.50

Pongee Silk Middies..... .$3.50

G.A.Richardson ft Co.
Victoria House, 658 Yatee Si.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

w VICTORIA ftOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
HfK Cord. #3.00 

PHONE 2274

839 I0HIS0I STREET

University School
for Boys

Recent eucceeere at MeCHll Uni
versity. 8- cond pi*'*'* in Canada 
in IMS et the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. CT Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and speeclal arrangements for 
Jun'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FBOM 
* YEARS OF AGE AND 

ÜPWABDS
Summer Term commencés April IS 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Rarnscio. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospecta» 

apply the Headmaster. *-

Phoenix Book now on sale. •
* * *

—7 Groceteria f •
ft ft ft

English Gold and White Cup# and 
Saucers, 91 for 8. R. A. Brown ft Co.. 
1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
—7 Groceteria 7 •

Oft*
_ Phoenix Bock now on tale. •

ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward's) Ltd.— 

Ratabllslied 60 years Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmers. 
Motor or horse equipment Always 
open. 724 Broughton Street Phone 
2236. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale. •

ft ft ft
She Bet Seme More Nuturfacd'Pol

ish because it !* the l>est on the mar
ket for furniture and floors. (Jet some 
at R. A. Brown & Co-.'s. *

> ft ft
Phoenix Bock now on sale •

ft w ft
Hudson e Bay "impérial" Lager 

idnta. 3 for tie. e
ft ft ft

—7 Groceteria 7 •ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts. S for 60c. •
ft ft ft

The Bell Ring and the man at the 
other end of the phone said “Hello Is 
that Brown'* hardware * I want you 
to send up a Woodyatt Lawn Mower, 
the kind 1 got from you 13 years ago. 
It runs easily, cuts evenly, has high 
wheels and four hlaile*. and has l>een 
a dandy.” Twelve-Inch cutter. |7; 14- 
>nclL. $7.50; 16-in.. $S. Th.. Empress 
ball-bearing machine. $9. R. A. Brown 
dt Co.. 1302 1 k>uglas St. •

ft , ft ft
^^howiix Bock now on sale. •

Phoenix Beck now on sale. •ft ft ft
—T Groceteria ? *

ft ft ft
Pretty Flower Bowls made of a deli

cate color of turquola blue earthenware 
with basket work covering. Complete 
with blocks. $1.25, $2 and $3. Mower 
Vases. 10c to $1.25. R. A. Brown ft 
Co.. 1302 Douglas 81 •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale. •

ft ft ft
Owl Auto Service la now prepared 

to furnish au toe or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rate» Phone m. / *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale 

ft fty »
You Need Net Bd Without a really 

reliable time-keeper, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-proof case 
can be. purchased from Haynes, 1124 
Government StrêèL tor $5.ft ft ft

Phoenix Beck now on salaft ft ft
—7 Groceteria ? ^

Snow Still Falling*—xThe official 
P'eat^her refwtrt* to-day Indicate that 
snow is still falling in Manitoba and 
that In the neighborhood of Mlnnedosa 
it is ,t finit deep. The rising barometer 
on the Pacific Slope seems to Indicate 
m«»re settled weather.

ft ft ft
Improper Franking.—< »ffiCiAl com

plaint hit* been made l>y the Postmas
ter-General of the praetU-e of some 
military men abusing the franking 
privilege. (tatv when sent to depart
ment# at Ottawa and not wlien ad
dressed to officials may letters be nont 
free. ft ft ft

Inspector Resigns. — The Saanich 
Council, at Us meeting last night, ac
cepted the resignation of John .Shortt 
as Wiring Inapectof. since he Is leav
ing on active service. He made a re
commendation as to his successor, and 
this subject will he taften up at the 
next meeting. —

ft ft ft
Shortage of Lege. — Commenting 

on the difficulty of #ecurlng 
1 umlier for sidewalk purposes Council
lor Carey. In Haanich Council last even
ing. stated that It was due to a scar
city of log* owing to adverse weathe- 
condltions in the camps last winter, 
and the shortage of labor. As a con- 
«•et uetice the wiwmills are bandtcappwi 
Mr. Carey Is personally engaged in the 
lumber busmen*

*1 ft ft
—7 Groceteria 7ft ft ft
Lieut. Mover Wounded.—Lieut. Jas. 

Mavor wounded with gunshot In the 
left arm. who Is a native of Cuatlcook, 
G'lebev, went to Montreal and entered 
the employ of the C. P. R. at Its loco
motive work# and later went west. He 
was In the civil service at- Victoria. It. 
C„ for some time and enlisted and 
trained with the' B. C. Bantams at Vic
toria. going overseas last Septeml>er 

Recently hé crossed to

SHERIFF EAGER FOR 
HIS COSTS IN MONEY

Amusing Incident in Supreme 
Court Chambers; Judge.Has 

Own Troubles

“Don't Come and atone me. take your 
troubles to the sheriff. l‘re got trou 
blee of my ow n,” remarked Mr. Justice 
Gregory in Supreme Court Chambers 
to four representatives of the liar tins 
main Ing. The solicitor» appeared be
fore him With( the woeful nnrrativ 
that the sheriff objected to give po* 
session to the receiver nnd manager, 
Harry Hastings, «f Lim JUiir'n prem 
ises 'to enable him to carry on the 
business as directed by Hta Lordship*i 
on 1er of Monday. The action Is John 
son versus I Am Bung nnd C^JjL-XJourt 
ney, with the sheriff in ««session on 
behalf of several execution creditors. 
Courtney claiming goods under chattel 
mortgage.

Creditors attacked the elm t tel mort 
gage and by thf cons«»nt of nil parties 
Harry HaMing* was appointed receiver 
urn! manag'.-r to go In and conduct the 
business, turning all moneys into Court 
until the settlement of the interideader 
nctjkm. the sheriff meantime to take his 
departure. Duly armed with a copy of 
the order of the Court Hastings pro 
reeded to take ismseaslon, whereupon 
the sheriff flatly refused with, “I want 
n>y costs.” The solicitors engaged In 
the action agreed to give an tundertnk 
tog and nwiearvU before the Judge this 
morning. The sheriff sakl lie did not 
want any undertaking, he wanted 
his money.

'-‘Why should the sheriff take tmder- 
takings. I don't blame the sheriff for 
wanting his money/* was the good 
humored attitude of Ills Lordship as 
he left the solicitors to settle it be 
tween them. There was In consequence 
no order made, but all understood that 
unless the sheriff gut his costs posses 
sion by Hastings was impossible. E. 
I*. Tait appeared for the receiver, 
Frank Higgins for the sheriff. D. a. 
Ta It and H. H. tihandley for the ex 
edition creditors.

~r~
TF.L. 1U3

BELMONT TEA ROOMS 
Special 35c Lunch. Tees 25c
Savory Teas on Fridays. Exhibi
tion of Wutervolors L> Western- 
Art Studio.
Cor. of Humboldt and Gordon Kt*.

unattached

------- ft ft ft
Answered Questions.—In question 

time in the Legislature yesterday the 
Attorney-General, in reply to Mr. Bow
ser, stated that F. J. Harding, of the 
Workmen's Compensation Board, took 
out naturalization |>apers on March 2* 
11*17; that Is*o Mader, of Grand Forks, 
was dlsmissetl from the position of 
humv warden^ on April 4 because his 
services were not nec.ssary, and that 
IL Fergus an. of Révélaioks. - was- di, 
mi - sed for offensive |*arttzaimhip. 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Bock now on sala 

ft ft ft
In Maple Bode.—The pear thrtp has 

been identified in the maple buds at 
Deep Bay: it was stated yesterday, 
thus showing that the imported fruit 
trees, which. have hitherto been the 
sole recipients of the unwelcome atten
tion of the pest. ar«* not the only hah 
itttt- of the voting In»erf illit'frig rt.A 
ril*enlng“5eadon. The scientific Invest! 
gallon into their noxious habits and 
extent la proceeding by the Govern
ment scii-ntists. The Iron v letton Is 
growing that $hc disease has been lo 
rated here for years, but lia» not been 
properly known, It# ravages being put 
down to other causes.

The Water 
Ine

In th* beautiful, big. Swimming 
ivs>l at the Y M. C. A. Building. 
Hhinshard a ml View Streets. •*.

Better treat >ourself to a mem- 
b rFhlp ticket so that you can
enjoy

A GOOD SWIM.

several tin* ce a week. Don't hesi
tate—Jumy In.

oTAMPED AND READY 
MAILING

FOR

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
#PFLY OFFICE. 6c. PEU COPY

/ "Ifyouyetitat

YOUR
yitSalf right."

If It Is listed here we need not point out the saving you can make 
by “re-tiring” at Pllmley'e. We have lots of other el see, too. In fact, 
we can equip YOVR car, no matter what else of tire It takes.

30x3*2. Plain .... 
81*4, Non-tkid... 
82x4, Non-Skid .. 
34x3-2. Non-Skid 
34x4. Non-Skid ...

• 12.00 
•22.50 
•25.00 
•20.00 
•14.25

84x41/2, Nobby  ............ • 40.15
35x4. Non-Skid................$25.00
36x4Va. Plain ....
37x4«/» Plein ...
87x4«/„ Plain ...
37x5, Plein ......

•25.00
•27.20
•25.20
•40.00

SI Thomas Plimley CTSB
Johnson Sl, Pome 697 Phone 693 View it

Builjding®Kermit.—A building permit 
has ##H issueil to D. M. Moj[e. for i 
private garage at 1543 Isiurrl Street.

» » » c
Burglar is Active.—J. C. Renfrew, of 

the B. C. By* Works. S31 l\*rt Street, 
has reported to the local police that a 
burglar entered his premise* last night 
by the back door, breaking his way in. 
8e\ erai suite and other articles of 
clothing were stolen by the culprit, 

ft ft ft 
Outer Wharf Work®»—On account of 

the removal <.f COfistdvrahle plant from 
the Victoria Chemical Works at the 
Outer Wharf to James Island, the 
<*tty Police Commission was informed 
yesterday tlutt the nuisance from 
fumes would l*e considerably- de<‘ren#ed 
in future.

ft ft ft
Saanich Police. — At the Haanich 

Council meeting- last night lemiers were 
ordered to Is* Invited to supply police 
uniforms. _The. police commis*ion**», 
who had met previous to the cotiftTTl 
session, recommended an increase for 
filarial Constable Mallett. The re 
commendation was sent to the Ulti
ma lea Commutes.

ft ft ft
- Will Investigate.—The City Police 
Commissioner* yesterday promised an 
investigation of complaints halged by 

deputation from the local branch of 
the lairds’ Day Alliance The Western 

- Secretary. Hev. <Vk Hrtfwffw, accom 
i«allied by Rev. Dr. Clay, and It. T. 
Knott, referred to sales by drug stores, 
not of drug vumiHfsitiona, on Sunday 
particular!* of cameras and photo
graphic supplies, also of breaches of 
the law by Chinese laundry men and 
wood - dealers.

ft - ft ft
Case Again Remanded.—The case of 

Harry Morton, which was remanded 
last Wednesda/ for the period of one 
week to allow for the appearance of 
two witnesses, has again been laid 
over until a week from to-day for the 
same reason. It Is expected that the 
two witnesses in question will be here 
by that time. If they Are not It Is 
inderstood that n further remand will 
inly i*e granted on* the submitting by 
the prosecution of affidavits showing 
that efforts have !*een made to bring 
them to the city and also that there Is 

reasonable prospect that they will

ft ft ft
Committee Met.—The First Presby

terian Church-Service Committee, com- 
ixised of James Forman. F. C. Patter
son, Henry Norman. Daniel Smith. W. 
H. Dempeter. ex-Reeve McGregor, and 
Rev. J. G. Inkster, met last night and 
arranged plans for the anniversary 
celebration of the opening of the new 
church. Rev. A. 8. Mitchell, of Mount 
Pleasant Church, has been Invited for 
the occasion, and for the evening ser
vice It Is anticipated that Major Dirks, 
who has had charge of the Y. M. C. A. 
work In Knglnnd, aiul at the front, will 
be In charge. Haydn's “Creation" Is 
to be given by the choir two days later, 
and meml>er* of the congregation are 
being selected to send their motors for 
the soldier patients at Ibe Von vales- 

►spital* who wish to be guests 
occasion.

“VIMY RIDGE TRIBUTE” 
IS STILL GROWING

iNow Totals Over $7,500; Gift 
of Jewelry to 

Raffle

The “Vim y Ridge Tribute'* has 
mounter within three days of Its or
ganization l>y'the headquarters of the 
Rod Cross Into the handsome sum of 
$7,500. There is no limit placed on, the 
amount that will be accepted, and It Is 
only hoped that Victoria will outdo 
herself and share In this way with the 
supreme effort that is- being made by 
the men along the w estern front at the 
present time.

Beside the actual cash contributions 
already noted and those . published be
low, the Red Cross has received three 
handsome pieces of Jewellery1 from an 
anonymous giver, to be raffled in aid 
of the fund. A gold necklet and 
locket set with diamonds and rained 
At $300 will be thy first prise. Tickets 
will be procurable for the raffle in 
day or two.

The following are the later contribu
tions to date: »
Mix* Krlbs ............... ......... :.....*..$ r».*>
J. K. Painter A Son------- ,,....ws. .... 26.<*>
Mm. James Angu* ................................. P>.i*r
8. J. Pitt* .................................................. K.Ou
Wm. Fernle ..................... ........................ 166.84
Mi** Roger .........................    2.60
Colonvl .and Ml*. Melilree ................. 25.0b
J. A. Hayward*.............   500.®
Mrs Geo. McGregor, per t’lover-

dale Branch '".7...........   62.S1
Mrs. T. GiMHlman .............................  2.00
Mftetev Joiin*Angus ..............................   50®
h. .1. aiewerd ........................................... s.®»
Captain .1. W. Trtmp ............................ 8G.<w
A Frienfl ....... :.................... ..................... 5.
Mr*. T. Grace Peter* .........................   lo.Ou
Mi*. J. K. Cuoson ................................... 3.00
Duncan H. Vumi-heli .........................  lAi.Ou
Mis $*-. H. Beektoe ............................ (b
M1-* G Beckteti ..........    (ft
F. M#er> .....................................................
Robert W. Duller f................................. lo.Ou
R Ryan ..........  16.110
Kingsle» Bros., Hhuwnlgan .............. i-mu
Aabnymoue ................. 7.............................. 5.^,
A Friend, Gordon Head ................. .. 2.Ou
Mrs. B. 8. Heisterman ..........................  ROe
Miss Robbins ................. f...................... 2.nu
A: !.. 8...............................   5’fb
Sister Husle Club ............ ............  26.8»
Staff Meichahts Ràht;'CTty nnd ftak 

Bay |,ran. Ihu ...........................  ......... .tn Ou
Cowichau .....................................   8.0»

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS
Summer List Closes on June 4$ Cana

dian Cease Will Be Heard Com
mencing June 26.

The Registrar of the Privy Council 
lm* directed a communication to the 
District ItegiMrtu of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia at Victoria, 
stating that the Lord* of the Judicial 
Committee have decided that the list 
of cases to be heard during the sum
mer sittings would clone on June 4 
next, and that no appeal would be In
cluded in the summer list not effec
tively eel down on or before that date.

The Canadian appeals have been 
plated In a separate Rat and, subject 
to unforeseen circumstances, those m 
which Canadian counsel are engaged 
would be commenced to be beard on 
the 25th of June. London solicitors 
practising in Canadian appeal* have 
been so advised.

Phoenix Beck now on sala
ft vr ft

Electre-Plating. — Have your auto 
re-nickeled thl* spring by Albion 
Stove Works, Ltd. ------- — —---------•

ft ft ft
The City Market.—Market patron» 

were to-day Invited to sign a petition 
to the City Connell, urging the Council 
4® ie*Ut.-aiiy effort to change the 
market days or hburw of operation.

urther aignwttue* wilt )*e -received -<m 
Saturday. ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pints, 2 for 26c. •ft ft ft

Council Initiative.—The municipal 
'ommittee of the legislature, this 

morning recel\ ed a pétition from John 
Han. representing $6,919,800‘ lu value 
f Victoria pn>|*erty-holders, asking 

for the taking away from city cbm 
uf llif |R)WFP'to Initiate local ltnprove- 
ment works, and making suggestion* 
as to a limit to the school rates. The 
secretary will Inform the petitioners 
Jhat the power of initiative is l»eing 
taken away and recommendations are 
•ring made along other lines.

o a »
Horses Drowned.—An equine tragedy 

occurred In Vancouver on Monday af
ternoop, the Canadian Cartage Cum- 
pany thereby losing a tram of draft 
hor*en valued at aitout $800. The team, 
harnessed to a heavily-laden wagon, 
wa* driven on |he No. 3 ferry, when 
one of the ferry* official*, forgetting 
hat the gangway had not been drawn 
ip. gave the signal lo start the ferry. 

When the boat commenced to 111 ové the 
frightened team luuked toward* the 
•pen gangftay, and the rear wheel* of 

the loaded wagon went oxer, the weight 
*f the load gradually pulling the horses 
till team and wagon went Into the 
inlet. ft ft ft

•praying Fruit Tree#.—Both In Gor
don Head and Keating the two lead
ing fruit districts, of the Saanich pen
insula. spraying to check insect pests 

in progress. It being necessary to 
catch the' Infection In the buds, and 
therefore the work ha* to proceed as 
expeditiously as posxtble to get through 
the orchards in time./ Using the Gov
ernment sprayer, for which the farm
er* find the materials, about an acre 
an hour can be done, thus an orchard 
of twelve or thirteen acres will be done 
In a day. which formerly took nine or 
ten day* to accomplish. The spray
ing Is checking not only pear thrtp, but 
aphis, which Is making an early ap
pearance. ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lags*
Beer, quarte. S for 66c. •

to

Not a mere sound repro
ducer, the Columbia. Be
cause of the warmth and 
depth of its tone the great
est artists in all the world 
prefer it--and use it exclu
sively—to record their talent

$200

(J You owe it 
to yourself to 
get posted on 
that peerless 
Musical In
strument, the

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

No matter how much or how lit
tle you wish to spend on a Colum- 

! .jliia.yftu can be sure of getting an 
instrument that will be unique in 
I li is Vespect. It will have a tone 
of matchless purity, vividness and 
quality.
Let Us Demonstrate This to 

You To morrow

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Walters. Fraser&Co., Ltd
11» Wharf Street. Victoria, B. a 

Telephone, 3 and 236L

GROCETERIA?
Victoria’s First 

Groceteria Will Be" 
Opened To-morrow

You help yourself at the GROCETERIA 
just ns you would at a cafeteria—and carry 
your packages hume, —■

A big saving on everything you buy.
If you have an auto, that is just one more 

- reason why you should trade af the GROCE
TERIA. ;

REMEMBER, we also have MEATS, 
FlllH, PROVISIONS, FRUIT AND VE
GETABLES all at reduced prices.

Bring your shopping bag to the

Peeple’s Cash Grocery
749 and 751 Yatee Street

H
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Credit !
“Does your husband worry about the grocery bill?' 

“No, he says there's no sense in both himself and the, 
grocer worrying over the same bills.’’

Wlu-ii you buy on credit you're tempted to buy more than 
you really need; when you buy for t '.VSJl it’s quite different 
—you buy what you need and no more. When y ou buy here 

you save money as well.

DJ THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

JELLO—Special Demonstration
Mrs. Wales has a very worthy display in the art of making 

Jcllo. For one hour, from 2.30 to 3:36 Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Wales will teaehyour patrons how to get the same résulta she 
dues, which Ik very Interesting. Special, all flavors, 3 pkts. 25?

Gong Soups, all kinds. 
6 for-.............. ........ >..

Golden Star Tea 
Lb. 40?» 3 U>s. ..

25c
$1.10

Reception Tes,
Per lb. 50?
3 lbs.................

Ceylon's^ Bes£.

$1.40
SPECIAL TO MORROW

Kniaht Brand Choice Salmon,Jivxv-j^ans.
..........................................................

.

Rotary Blend Coffee. "Gré!
It . «RRXL” A A
Per lb......................................**UL

King Beach Jam Cfl/»
Per tin .......... ..............OVL

Roman Mesl OA_
Large pkts. ...................... mvv

King Beach Jam
Glass jar ............................4dVV

SPECIAL TO-MORROW

Choice White Figs
3 lb*, foi ....................................i... 26c

Allenbury's Food, No. ûflf» -
1 or 2. Special....... a/VlV

Finest Government Creamery

-"•yr $1.40
Balaam of Ainseed Cough Syrup 

llcgulai 25c 17C Heavy Enamel Saute- pVfl _ 
pans. Reg. 86c for....<tMrV

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

n ijiya 1 no Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
F 11 Uni tOl Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6521

THE FUKU
Placed the pleasure of motoring in 
the hands of the man with moderate

Income.
ECONOMY, DURABILITY 

SERVICE'------
Have made the Ford famous. 

TOURING ROADSTER

- $485 $475
F. O. B. Ford. Ont.

Wood Motor Co., Ltd.
1019 Rocklsnd Ave. Phone 4900

LADIES
If your Hat 1* not in style let us 
give )ou the latest for 75c. 
Panama* our specialty, 11.00, 
THfE HATTER, 618 Yates 8L

I. O. D. E. SOUVENIR,

B. C. Academy 
of Music

R. TTIOS. STEELE, Principal. 
Phone 2647. Cor. Cook and Fort 8M.

The Salvation Army 
Industrial Store

At JSll Douglas, will be pleased to sen a 
to. your hoQu for any vast-off clothing 
Phon-: WTC

WON'T YOU HELP US
Save Un» starving and distress -u uiu 
women, oid men. children and babes .« 
Rusalan Poland hy send mg a eootrlbutVui 
to the Victoria Branch. Huaa.en Poland 
Jewish It**itef BecietyT Their, nn?d le very 
urgent. Headquarter». F*ed Laodsberg - 
Ml Fort Bt.. end 1. ^Vaietock. lM't Bros*

Tim provincial Chapter, LO D E., of 
Manitoba, ha* published a very Inter
esting souvenir Itooklet giving an ac
count of the work of the order hi that 
province during the year 1»16. In 
foreword the editor explains that origi
nally the issue was intended for mem 
bers only, but so many inquiries had 
beetV, received as to the scope of the 
worljf. conditions of membership,
- in eat of pi ere, ttt, thal it
WitA—finally: jJiicidtd to issue à more 
elsborute publication winch would 
Bèrve «« an.answer to these while cm 
bodying a bistery <»f Urn snmipUnh 
mi nts. It is. in fact, the official “log”

: S 1 V S ' « . 11 Wttl
■. - j .1 to. With fora motto these 
words: Wh»t-->ever thy hand findeth 
to do, do it with thy might.” the or
ganisation has no need to seek ah dut- 
let for its energies, and while actually 
only-fwo page» of the booklet are de 
Tilt' d to the memory of the brave men 
who have made tlie supreme sacrifice 
the whole record is one of patriotic 
work, for Canada, for Empire, for the 
brave Allies. The br<K*hure contains no 
!e*s than 274 pages, and a number of 
Interesting photograph* of chapter re
gents and officers should sene hy way 
“I telikhl.iutroductlott to some ,of the 
sister members of the great order in 
Iiritbh Columbia «id other provinces 
in the Dominion. "

More Overseas Mail.—This morning 
the Post « »fiice received 11 begs of let- 

‘tfer* and 11 bags of iwiiers In nn over
seas mall, which left the Old^ Couhtry 

•March 2k

Fewer Eggs are 
required with

ROYAL po&er
In many recipes the number of eggs may be reduced 
with excellent results by using an additional quantity 
of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg 
omitted. The following recipe ia a practical example;

li teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar v
2 sees
1 aquiree melted eheeelat*

Chocolate Sponge Rofl
~—^ 1 taMeepoane roehe

H cup Lot water 
1 teeepoen vanilla
1 teaspoon e Royal Be king

The «M method celled fee 4 *t«t sad wa haki— pewdw

DIRECTIONS—Sift flour, baking powder and salt together three 
limes. Beat whole eggs. Add slowly sugar, then boiling water 
slowly; add neat vanille, melted chocolate and melted shortening, 
trfLr-é beating. Sift in dry ingredients, and fold in aa lightly ea 
possible. Poor Into large beiring pen lined with oiled paper, and 
bek# in slow oven twenty minutes. When done, turn out on a 
4amp, hoi cloth, spread with white icing end rolL

Wirf- el recipes which economise I» eggs end ether
g «pensive ingredients mailed tree.

ldree8 ROYAL BAKING "POWDER CO., • 1. La wrasse Ranleverd, jhetrei

As the “Pearl of Paradise,” Mar
garita Flécher, the we 11-Known ac- 
tresK, will be seen for the last time 
to-night at the Royal Victoria. There 
Is no dpubt that Margarita Fischer's 
splendid talents and rare beauty are 
seen to excellent advantage In this 
magnificently mounted production. 
An excellent comedy, “The Perils of a 
Plumber,” la also seen on the same 
programme, the whole making a very 
acceptable photoplay offering. ^

THE VARIETY.

Memories of Sarah Bernhardt were 
rife at the Famous Players studio^ not 
long ago when Marguerite Clark ap
peared in several scenes for * The For
tune* of Flfi,” wearing the same Ro
man costume which »he had worn two 
years ago when she appeared on the 
stage of the Palace Theatre in New- 
York with Mme. Bernhardt. The Di
vine Sarah had e»i>ec tally requested 
Mini Clark and Laurette Taylor to ap
pear with her In the roles «if Roman 
maidens and the little F*mou* Play
ers star had readily consented.

When The Fortum* of FiTI." which 
Is the Paramount Picture at the Var
iety Theatre this week, was being 
staged. It was found that Mia* Clark 
Was to play a Roman girl in s play 
within the play. Immediately recall
ing the '’Bernhardt” coutume, Mls« 
Clark had her maid unpack it ând It 
was donned for the first time since It 
wn* first worn.

Miss Clark play* the role of a little 
French actress In The Fortune* of 
Mfi,“ and it Is therefore peculiarly 
fitting that shfc should wear the cos
tume whi<di is associated Avith the 
greatest French actress of them all.

the majestic;

The title of the first of the four 
chapters of the sequel to “The 
.Diamond from the Sky” at the Majes
tic to-night is entitled "Fnte and 
Death.” In Its opening scenes It Intro
duces u* to Arthur and Esther Stanley 
In their Virginia home, having at last 
tiecome possessors of the lllustflbus 
diamond. A little son Yins come to them 
In the meantime to add to their happi
ness, and they are about to start on a 
journey abroad, taking the diamond 
wtth them.

Quabba. the gypsy, plays an Import
ant part In this chapter, which is well 
made and entertaining. It falls to the 
faithful gypsy * lot to be at hand 
when the train on which the Stanley* 
are trawling Is wrecked. md Um 
Stanleys wére among the killed. The 
little son, surviving, is picked up by 
De Vaux, robbed of the diamond 
which hung about his neck and Is car
ried to an Institution where the !njure«1 
have been taken. The gypsy, keeping 
an eye on De Vaux'» movements, Bil
lows him to the moment when he 
throw* (lie "child from ÏT Cliff Into the 
water below. The close ef the chapter 
leaves us In suspense, wondering 
whether the child really drowns or Is 
rescued by the gypsy.

Watch pur ads. daily- 
in both Colonist and

One-Third 
Off Is a 
Very Big 
Saving

That's Justf 1what you 
can accomplish during 
our reorganization sale.

Single Stans 
Diimond linge

Really very special 
value at their regular 
price of $24. Sal* prie*

$16
Mitchell* Duncan 

Limited *
Huccesaor* to 

Khortt, Hill ft Duncan
JEWELERS 

Central Building, Cer
ner View and Bread Sts.

and new material, Including several 
stories and parodies. His operatic 
burlesque ia guaranteed to make even 
the most confirmed grouch laugh. Hie 
turn i* a veritable riot, and is really 
one of the dominating features of the 
new. offering at the popular vaudeville 
house.

Including McDermott, a great list of 
untfeual acts Is being presented at 
Pant ages this week. The Vneeda Girls, 
a new musical comedietta, is one of the 
'many bright numbers of the new bill; 
it is an entertaining and amusing 
contée^' featuring funny; comedians, 
pretty girls, tuneful . music, gorgeous 
coetqmes and special scenery-; there is 
a constant change of comedy, bright 
number*, pretty girls, aa the playlet 
goes along, and everyone Is kept on the 
qui-viVe.

La Kstrellita, the famous Spanish 
danseuse, who has graced the courts 
of Europe hy her presence, is also of
fering a big feature on this week’s pro
gramme; she is ably assisted by Pa
gan, a dancer from the land of torea- 

I dors. La Kstrellita presents a series 
of dance* and song* in her artistic 
maimer that wins much favor with the 
audience. — —

Reed and Hudson present a nifty 
number entitled, “Broadway Echoes,” 
In a refined manner that pleases Im
mensely. —■

Jed and Ethel Dooley offer a com
bination of dancing, roping, bicycling 
and comedy patter that Is well re
ceived.

"Pearl of the Army” is getting more 
and more interesting and gripping; it 
Is proving one of the beet serial pic
tures ever exhibited. Altogether a most 
pleasing and entertaining bill of vaude
ville that everyone should see.

. TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

LA E8TRELLITA AND PAGAN
Artistic Dancing Feature. 
“THE UNEEDA GIRLS” 

BILLY McOERMOTT
And other good acts. 

Matinee 3. Nlglil 7 and •

THE COLUMBIA.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
To-night the last time to oeo the 

French Offensive at Verdun

Country Store 
To-night

Many Fseful ami Valuable 
Presents Given Away Free.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item* sent hy mall for 

publication must i*t signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

The seven-reel picture “War as It 
Really Is" is not a duplicate of any
thing hitherto seen. The scenes are 
genuine war scene*, all from Verdun 
and other parts of the French front, 
including views of 60,900 Russian* at 
ferdun, and, what ia not generally 

known, a regiment of Scottish Kilties, 
wtrge contingents of military men 

were among, the civilian -LlaUara lb.* 
week, and there was only one opinion 
ygarding the interest of the films 

irifhp* the most iqtpressive wuh the 
ply to a German statement frequent

ly made that they had lost a few 
prisoner*. An endless train of 16,000 | 
marching along a country road stirred 
many comment*. Several action* wen*, 
hown right on the frnnt’wlth miles of 

German prisoner* rushing out of their 
trenches, crying 'Kamerad:’ and hold
ing up their hand*. Vivid interest at
tache* to the picture* of various kind* 

.of artillery from the 76'* up to the 130 
millimetre gun*, and including trench 
mortars and howitzer* of all kind*. The 
huge shelf* and their effects when ex
piring were amply demonstrated. The 
a*t stores of ammunition were sug

gested hy the hoard* stacked up in 
arious vagi* behind .the front line*. 

The picture i* runnlrfg to-day for the 
last time at the Columbia Theatre.

VARIETY THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

‘THE FORTUNES OF FIFl*

THE DOMINION.

The Black Butterfly. Mme. Petrova'* 
latent feature production, will be pre
sented f«»r the last time to-night. ThliT 
photoplay was written for Petrova by 
Petrova herself, and In addition to 
forming a highly «WCSSeful ami in

teresting photoplay, undoubtedly show* 
Petrova at her best. For Thursday's 
change Virginia Pearson will he seen 
In "Daredevil >Kate.”

The story of a woman'* rise from 
proprietor of a small saloon in the 
West to wife of an Eastern clubman 
4s told In the latter.

The workmen at Devil's Gap are dls- 
satlsfied with- the treatment they re
ceive from their Eastern headquarters, 
wo they cause trouble which results In 
the bringing to their town of several 
Easterner*. One of these 1* Cliff Stone, 
another Is Irene West, Stone's adopted 
■later, and the third Is John. West, 
Irene'* hu*band. Atone and West are 
to take oxer the management of the 
Western works pf the company. Kate 
at first take* side* with the new ar
rival*. for wh* ha* fallen in love/with 
Cliff Atone. But Irene's unwarranted 
interference In their romance turns 
her against the intruders, and she de
cide* to help the miners, and not the 
manager*.

When the whole plan I* about to 
reach it* climax aqd Kate !* about to 
expose to the owner of the mine Just 
how *a*lly she can control his Eastern 
MStoyMg she discover* that Irene l* 
her own sister, from whom she had 
been separated year* before. Ao she 
turn* the tables on the miner*, holds 
thetn up to ridicule iqstead^ the men 
they had bRA plotting igninst, and ee-

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
SEQUEL

to the

“Diamond From 
the Sky”

6—OTHER FEATURES—S
Continuous show —1,36 to 11 p. m. 
Admission, 10c; Children, Sc.

Mrs. Edward Malum, of Vancouver, 
is over fur a short visit to friends at 
KsquimttlL

6 6 6
J. B. Morgan and W. R. Morgan, of 

Vancouver, are- visiting in the city for 
a few days.

fr fr fr
Mr*. E. J. MacCorma* k, of Vancou- 

ver, has b»en the guest of Mrs. H. O. 
Litchfield for the pant few day*.

6 6 6
Oriental music Is to characterize

the programme to be given on Thurs
day. April 26. by the Ladle** ■ Musical 
Club. Mrs. R. W. Flamiington is con
vener fur the concert,

7 J 6
The fourth annual meeting of the 

Provincial Chapter, L O. D. E , will he' 
held on Thursday and Friday of this 
week at New Westminster, and a 
large party of delegates' from Victoria 
chapter» went over on the afternoon 
boat to-day. Mr* Henry Croft, Pro
vincial Chapter president; Mrs. Haacli, 
Provincial secretary; Mrs. Griffith*, 
Municipal Chapter regent but rent*- 
BMitlng Camoetm Chapter; and Mrs. 
Bcleon, Esquimau - Chapter regent, 
went over earlier In the Week. The 
folio*^gg an- crossing on the boat 
this afternoon: Mr*. David Millvr, re
presenting Municipal fhapter; Miss 
Bdinn and Mis* Clan? Bel son, of'Es
quimau Chapter; Mrs. Wood," Agnes 
I». ..us Cameron Chapter: Mrs. Oeofe- 
son, Mr*. Curtis Sampson, regent, and 
Mr*. Gillespie and Ml*»Creese,
of Gonzales Chapter; Mr*. Mor|ey, re
gent, and Mr* xyallace Grime, of 
Florence Nightingale Chapter; Mis. 
R. B. McMlcking, regertt, l^dy Doug
las -Chapterend Mr*. A. K -Taylor, 
regent. Willows Camp Chapter.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO DAY

MARGARITA FISCHER

TSS MABIr OF PARADIS»’ *

DOMINION THEATRE
TO DAY

MME. PETROVA
in

‘ THE BLACK BUTTERFLY'’

tqhlishe* West and Atone firmly with 
their comiutny.

Incidentally, she agree* to marry
niff Stone.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Billy M« Dermott, the added attrac
tion on the splendid bill-of vaudeville 
at the Vau taxe* this week is the be*t« 
known tramp comedian and entertainer 
in the varie tie*. He ha* alway* been 
featured on the big-time programme* 
In the East, and ha* everywhere ecored 
a veritable sensation. He l* billed a* 
the sole survivor of “Coxey*s Army” 
ar.d, if the balance of this famous ag
gregation had been as merry and as 
Jovial as McDermott, the "Army” 
ceqld have eleaned up many fortune* 
on its celebrated march to the capital 
*ft Washington.

McDermott possesses a style and a 
presentation ail hie own. In addition to 
a pleasing personality and the ability 
to sing his way Into the heart* Of hie 
audiences. Ha ha* a fund of original

AT THE HOTELS
J. N- Max*of Seattle, Is at the 

Dominion.
6 6 6

P. It. llosey, of Calgary, la .«topping 
at th*> Dominion Hotel.

it fr ù
A. Y. Thomson, of South Vancouver, 

le et the Dominion Hotel.
Afro”

O. W. Mi^gee, of Clinton, !* i«*gi*t»*r- 
etl tit the Dominion Hotel.

fr fr frT-
Willi* Jnme* West, of Ashcroft, l* 

staying at the Empress Hotel.
fr fr fr

Frank Mi Kim, of New Haselton, 1»
jyfffJiTi'MT Hull‘d ..... ■

fr fr fr
Mr*. George Parrett, of Calgary, Is 

stopping at tb* Dominion Hotel.

l - n Dart ef Port Albernf, register
ed at the l>(imlnlon Hotel ye*t<-rday.

fr fr fr
Her lie rb C. Parker end family, of 

Vân« ««liver, are at the Dominion Hotel.
fr fr fr ;

C. F. Greene, of Port Albernl, regIn
ured at -thb Dominion Hotel > ester- 
day.

fr fr fr
Mr. and Mrs. I* Mills, of Carlyle, 

Fn*k . are registered at the 8trath«x>n« 
Hotel.

fr fr fr
Mr*. W. J. Hood and son. of Winni

peg, are new arrival* at the Dominion 
Hotel.

fr fr fr
Dr. and Mr*. Edwin E. Swift, of New 

York City, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

fr fr a

C. L. Bennett, of Han Framisco, Cal., 
arrived at the Htrathconu Hotel ye*- 
terduy.

fr- fr fr / .
Mr. and Mr*. IT. M. Tuck, of prince- 

ton, arrived at the Empress Hotel yeg- 
terday. ^ A -4 . „

C. Stone and C. Beset are down from 
Duncan and are guests of the Domln- 

•a Hotel. fr, fr fr .
Mr*. W. tf. H. Medd, "f Gange* Har

bor, Is a new arrival at the Sttatli- 
cona Hotel.

fr fr fr
W. H. Thompson. R. Alder*on, Mr*.
. B. r.vans, F, W. Foster, F. R. Mur

ray and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill, of

limited

Store Hoursi 1.80 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Friday, 6.30 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p. n

New Shetland Wool and 
Silk Sweater Coats

h

Light weight garments that arc entirely dif
ferent to anything heretofore presented.

Shown in blue, green, white or old rose, with 
large sailor collars and sash.

These arc made of single-ply wool with a silk 
mixture and arc knitted in a fancy open stitch.

Very effective and are specially good value at
$10.50.

ON THURSDAY WE FEATURE SPECIALLY IN- 
TE RESTING DISPLAYS OF TAILORED AND 
SPORT HATS IN OUR MILLINERY SECTION AT 

TWO PRICES—*5.00 AND $7.50 .
Particularly Interesting Values Are Represented in the 

Assortments

Women's Silk Hose Just 
Received

12-Inch Fibre Silk Ankles,
with lisle thread tops 
and double garter Welt, 
In black or white. 
Splendid value at, a 
pair. 50Ç.

Black and White Silk 
Hose, made with fine 
lisle and double garter 
top reiuforced toes and 
heels. All aires. So
cial value, $1.00.

Women’s White Silk Hose
with black vertical 
linen, double heel* and 
toe* and With double 
garter top. All sizes. A 
pair. $1.25.

Women’s Silk Hose, with 
elox in black with white 
and white with black. 
These come in splendid 
-quality. All sires. 
$1.25 a pair.

DIRECTOIRE KNICKERS
For Present Wear

Women'* Directoire Knickeri, of fine Halhriggnn in
skv, pink «ml black, at.....................
White, at ....... ..................................

... ,T5r a pair 
... ,60ç a pair

Phone 1876. 
Bayward Building

First Floor. 6329 
1211 Douglas St.

ri-

MASSED CHOIRS
The Cheral Society. The Thomas Steele Choir end Congregational Church 

Choir Will Render Handel’s

“MESSIAH”
To-night and To-morrow Night, at 8 Sharp

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
SOLOISTS.

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey... .Soprano I Mr. Gideon Hicks ..............t...Ba*»
Mr$. Gideon Hick» ..........Contralto I Mrs. J. R. Green...I>ea(1ing Violin
Mr. H. T. Cave........................... Tenor | Mr. Edward Parson*. ....Organist

MR. J. DOUGLAS MACEY, C onductor 
Admission 50 Cents. Limited Number of Reserved Seats at 75c
Ticket* at Fletcher Bros, and Reserved Plan and Tickets at Gideon Hick» 

Plano Co.

TO RES/DENTS 
OF FAIRFIELD

The Fairfield Branch of the -C*nad!àB Red Croea Society ha* received 
perm lesion from Headiuartera (owing to the extraordinary demanda thaU 
are expected to be made on same) to make e canvas* of the district for 
monthly subscriptions, and to this end a committee of bu*inee* men be» 
been organized whk-h has undertaken to »ee that a complete canvass la

The amount asked for le eet within the reach of all. a monthly »ub- 
ecrlptU-n of from ten cent* to owe dollar being asked of each and every per
son residing in the district. *

Aa la well-known, the "GREAT DRIVE” 1* to commence very anon, with 
It* consequent heavy casualty list*, and a* RED CROSS PRODUCTS ere 
malnlv wanted at these time* of great etre**. fhe Branch hope* that there 
will be a liberal reeponae to the appeal of the collectors.

A* each collector ha» undertaken to call on about fifty houses. It 1» 
urged that when he call» YOU will assist him by coming to hi» aid with a 
quick response.

All collector* will he provided with written authority end will lease a 
subscription c*rd with their receipt same

PLEASE GIVE LIBERALLY AND QUICKLY
L. E AT.BRIDGE, Convener.

More Ladv Helper* are urgently needed at the rooms of the Branch, and 
if you are not now working for RED CROSS an offer of help will be grate
fully received.
FAIRFIELD BRANCH. ROOMS 00R. UNDEN AND MAY 

PHONE 3894L

T !

Vancouver, B. C.. are ot the Strath- 
<.ona HoteL

fr fr fr
Franklin Hudron, of Cleveland, ar-* 

rived at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
fr fr fr

H. J. Harris and family are down 
from Cobble Hill and afe at the 
Siratheona Hotel. #

fr fr fr
Mr. anti Mrs. F. R. 11. Le«'r«»ft. of 

Calgary, Alta., ire staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

;• fr. » »
Mrsi L. Stokkchye i* in the city 

from Sidney and 1* stopping at th#; 
Stntihcona Hotel.

fr A fr
C. CL Shaw. V. O. Kelao and C. II.

Nelson, of Seattle, are guests at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

fr fr »
8. H. Gerard and Mr*. Gerard, of 

Stoughton, Wl*., are visiting Victoria 
uud » topping at the Dominion.

» fr 1
Mr*. F. 11. Teeter and Ml** L. II. 

Lincoln, ef Buffalo, N. Y., reglM»- •*! 
at thé Emprçsa Hotel yesterday.

6 6 o
J. F. McRae, 8. H. Kerr, A. O. Older- 

shaw am! Robert Brunton, of Vancou
ver are staying at the Dominion Hotel, 

fr »
J Neelin and Mrs. Neeiin. of Xeeiin, 

Man,, have returned from a visit to 
California, and are now guest» of the 
£?lminion HoteL ... „.
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DOUBLE FLIGHT IS 
REPORTED TO HOUSE

-

1

Spite' of Obstruction Report is 
Made by Chairman of 

Committee

Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 17.

The fact of the absence of the resi
dent head of the P. G. E. and the con
tractor for the building of the road, 
in order to avoid being recalled as wlt- 
resses; was.-reported to the House this 
nftei rfboii by J. W. deB. Farris, chair- 
innn of tlx- committee.

Mr. Farris was not allowed by the 
continued obstructive tactics of the Op- 

’ posit ion, to git his statement until 
buffer there itad been a long wrangle

over points of order and rolvs^of pro
cedure. This occupied nearly half an 
hour, and in the end the honorable 
gentleman had to move the adjourn
ment of the House In order to get a 
motion to which he could speak.

The opposition to his proceedings 
came largely from R. H. Fooley, mem-, 
her for Esquimau, and W. R. Rois, mem
ber for Fort George, who are members of 
the select committee, and both the 
chairman and the. Minister of Hallways 
commented upon the evident desire to 
delay the proceedings -of the House and 
the committee. The urgency of the 
matter was evident, and there is no 
doubt of the right of the honorable, 
gentleman to inform the House at the 
earliest moiheht of the flight of two 
of the witnesses who . were required 
further by the committee.

To-night the chairman gave notice 
that on Thursday he will move that 
the Speaker do issue stibpornacs to 
D'Arcy Tate and Richard D. Thomas, 
directing them personally to appear at 
the . Par of the House to answer the 
questions which the committee desires 
t»>'put to them, and to answer for their

conduct, and to be further dealt with as 
the House may see fit.

Merely Technicality.
“Whatever technicalities, may be in

volved In whether or not there Is writ
ten out on the order -paper certain lines 
of notice of motion," said Mr* Farris, 
speaking to his motion to adjourn the 
House,, “there are in the public mind 
In this province and In the minds of 
honorable gentlemen In this House 
matters of far more importance than 
what, in the minds of the honorable 
gentlemen from Bsqulmalt and Fort 
George, seems to be the chief matter 
before us now, as to whether certain 
lines art on the order paper, and I 
think the public of British Columbia 
will agree with my position In that 
matter. (Applause).

Case In a Nutshell.
“The situation does not require 

much discussion. D’Arcy<>Tate, Vice- 
lYesident and Chief Counsel of the P. 
TtR, "who has been in attendance be
fore this committee from the middle of 
March up to last Friday, and who tes
tified before that committee for many 
days and U*»k an active part both as 
a witness and counsel representing his

Watch Oar Wiedews Watch Our Adri

THIS SALE IS 
STRONG

Where Silverware and Jewelry Sales 
Are Usually Weak

Its success to date is undoubtedly due to tile fact that wo “Hit? TAKING 
ONE-THIRD OFF TIIE REGULAR PRICES OF THE GOODS AT THE 
TIME THEY WERE PUT INTO STOCK, and not at the prices we would have 
to mark them at if they were bought hy us to-day. Therefore, our salé price 
reduction is really nitieh below one-third.

Useful Articles for Sailors. Soldiers, This Sale Offers Values That Have Never
Brides, Bridegrooms; All at Before Been Equalled in

One-Third Off This City

CUT GLASS SET
< iiinprising jug. half dozen tnmblani, '»ml a 

14-inch reflector. Reg. AA
price *24. Sale, price.......  tP-LO.W

CIGARETTE CASES
Of good quality plate, Excellent value at 

their regular price of *5.75. û*q ÜP 
Sale price.............  V*)iCo

UMBRELLAS
With sterling (diver mounts and good covers. 

Reg. price *5.50. (PQ t7A
' Sale price ■ ■...........«POell/

WRIST WATCHES
Gold filled, splendid movement. Would 

make a niée gift. Reg. CIO O^a 
price *20.00. Sale price.. ipliJ.OO

GOLD SIGNET RINGS
Gents’ Solid Gold Signet Kings, usually sold

at *4.75. and cheap at that. 20
Sale priee............... .'............. 1

GOLD CUFF LINKS
isolid Gold Cuff LUika— Another useful gift 

suggestion. Reg. *4.50.
Sale priee ^..tgttêOÜ

EIGHT DAY CLOCK
A fine 8-Day Cloek in blaek enamel case. 

Reg. priee *11 00. QEfc
Sale price .................... .. «P I «OU

GOLD LOCKETS
Solid Gold Lockets. Very Beat and very 

pretty. Reg. priee <6.50. ÛJQ 7H
Sale priee.......... ........... . «DO* I V

TEA SET
4-Pieee Quadruple Plated Tea Set—Teapot, 

sugar, ereatn aiul spoon holder. Reg. 
price *25.00. 61 fi QS
Sale priee..........................  qIU.UU

TEASPOONS
Half dozen Tea Spoons, best quality pjate. 

Reg. priee *2.75.

TOILET SET
ti-l’ieee heat qualify Silver-Plated" Toilet Set.

Reg. *14.50. <PQ QC
Sate price............................... .«Da/aOV

GOLD NECKLETS
Solid Gold Necklets with genuine eaineo.

Reg. *5.00. d»q qr
Sale price ................................ tPOeOv

DIAMONDS
Single Stone Diamond Ringa—We have quite 

a number of these, Reg. 
price *24. Sale price.,.. $16.00

Mail Orders Receive Our Immediate This Reorganisation Me IS a Big
Attention Event

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
Succeeding Shortt, Hill k Duncan, Ltd.Corner View1

and Broad 8te

comi-ân) interests, came before us 
tost PYiday. He admitted to that com
mittee that he had made a bargain 
with the now president of the- P.G.E., 
before that company was Incorporated, 
that he was to 'deliver the goods,' if I 
may use that common expression ; that 
he was thereby to deliver over the 
franchise to be received from the lTov- 
inew of British Columbia, a franchise 
for the construction of the road, and 
that he was ton receive as his consid
eration for delivering the goods six 
million dollar*' worth ef the capital 
stock of the company to be formed and 
$000,000 in cash, and he told us that he 
got both.

To J’ay Campaign Funds.
“He told us further that it was part 

of the bargain that neither Htewart nor 
the railway would be called upon for 
any further commission, and that he 
was to pay out of this commission all 
the incidental expenses necessary to 
get this franchise, lie stated that in
cidental expenses Included providing 
rampalgu funds for the Conservative' 
party—his words were; ‘Well, my 
duty was to take care of campaign

i-o far a* the Conservative party 
was concerned*—and that he got the 
$504),00t). Hating come to that point, 
the witness refused to answer further 
questions.

Explicit Instructions.
“As the House will recall, yesterday 

a motion was made, It apparently be
ing In the minds of the members- as a 
simple way out of the difficulty, Mr. 
Tate being within the jurisdiction, en
larging the powers of the committee 
The committee Itad adjourned to 10 
o'clock this morning, with explicit in
structions to Mr. Tate to be present.

Out of jurisdiction. •
“Although a fontial report from the 

romrfrittce is not before the House- I 
think I am well within my rights In 
mentioning to you, sir, that as an out
come of the refusal of this man to-day 
he notified us through his counsel that 
he does not propose to come before the 
t-ommWer and does not propose to an
swer questions; and. further, that the 
chief clerk In his clflce testified that 
he bought for Mr. Tate yesterday 
ticket for Seattle. Mr. Tate la thus 
out of the Jurisdiction of this House 
and I think It Is a fair inference to 
presume Uiat he Intends to stay out of 
the jurisdiction.

> Welch Left Too.
"I should state as a matter that 

should be before the House at the 
««oHUud. poKsiblo moment thaA Patrick 
Welch, the contractor who has con
structed this road, the associate and 
one of ilie men—Foley, Welch A Stew
art who < nt< ri-i into negotiations with 
the Government for the construction 
of tfce road and whose guarantee has 
been heralded abroad as a security for 
the Government, has left for Seattle 
and presumably is going from there to 
Spokane.

Ledgers Missing.
“Now, sir, ip,.addition to that, cer

tain rftM.ks, certain ledgers, were re
quired to be brought before the. com- 
mlttcc. aqd We are Informed this 
morning that these ledgers will not . be 
produced. I merely intuition this as an 
In»lance of the consideration of the 
report which Is**already before this 
House. Now, Mr. Speaker, If techni
calities had not been raised the report 
Which was before this House would 
havr been considered and, I take it. 
would have been adopted by tlte-unanl- 
mous vote of the Home at the present 
time. If honorable gentlemen—persist 
in '.heir objections that courstî cannot 
be taken.

"7 have fulfilled nix duties In bring
ing these facts before the House, ami 
now Lbcg leave to withdraw the-mu- 
tlôn '*

v." B. -1 - *• i- ct<-l to th< v Ith- 
drawal’of the motion.

When the rmtlon for adjournnv ut 
was put a division was challenged but 
the opiHisition had not the courage to 
demand the names so that they might 
go on the records. Messrs. Bows» r, 
Ross, Rose, PiMiley, Hchtifh Id, Jones 
and Me Donald voted to adjourn but 
the remainder of the members voted 
down the motion, the insurgent Lib
erals voting with the majority.

VANCOUVER INQUIRY
GETS SECOND READING

«Continuéd from page 1.)

The honorable gentleman attacked 
the hill, and praised It; said the pass
age of the amendment would shake the 
onfldence of the country in the House 

and then gave reasons why the six 
months* hoist should he curried— amf 
In the heel of the hunt he, like all the 
other members on the Opposition side, 
failed to ask for a division uu the mo
tion fur second reading.

Approved Judges.
W. R. Ross, resuming the deiwte on 

the Re-Mud reading of the -hill, said 
that while he had begun t*> ivud tin- 
measure through when he adjourned 
the deiiate, he found that he need not 
go into It in detail.

Aa to the personnel of th«- commis
sion, he said,; he had nothing but tho 
best t<» say. He should not look for 
any three better men than the Judges 
named to render an impartial Judg
ment. The matter was not one of the 
Judges, after all, but of th«? évidents? 
which would come Indore It. It would 
be an extremely difficult matter to get 
a repetition of tho evidence taken be
fore the legislative committee last 
year The witnesses heard la-fore that 
committee .were men whom It was not 
easy to And again.

Having, criticized the arrangements 
lor-taking the evidence of witnesses 
outside the province. Mr. R vas de
clared that the result would be Il
lusory, no other verdict than a Scot
tish one of "not proven" could be 
found, the Inquiry Would Ihj an ex
pensive one, and therefore lie moved 
that the bill be not nowyead"* second 
time but be read six months hence.

. Dr. iioee (Nelson) seconded tills.
Called to Order.

The sixth mem lier for Vancouver, 
who had lost his opportunity to speak 
on the motion for second reading by 
his attitude In refusing te go on with 
the debate a few days ago, said this 
amendment was fraught . with the 
gras tent danger, -and would shako the '
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cotifklence of the country in the 
House. The honorable gentleman as
sured the House that he wtu* going to 
tllscuss the bill in an impersonal man
ner and without any feeling, which 
cajsad a smile, and h'.- then went on 
to deal with Peter A finance'* arrest 
end police c<fur$ trial.

At this point the Minister of Agri
culture called the attention of Abe 
Speaker to the fact that the honorable 
gentleman Was speaking to the prin
ciples of the bill -a Which he had al
ready sp« ken. and that he must con
fine himself to the merits of the 
amendment.

Was Trespa-'sing.
Mr. Hpcakcr Weart held the point 

welt taken. an«L further he ruled that 
th~ L-imui was tres
passing upon matters which w« r«- to 
bo brought before the courts.*

Mr; Bowser nrgticil that this ruling 
would prevent mem Iters discussing the 
principles of the hill, and be disagree 
with the Speaker's designation of the 
commission, as a court.

Hon. Mr. Oliver reminded him that 
there was no restriction *»n the dis
cussion of the bill by, meml-ers who 
had not yet spoken, but the sixth 
member for Vane «ttver had cxhausted 
bis right to «peak on tJfrc main motion 
and on the amendment must stick to 
his text.

Conscientious Effort.
The Junior member for Vancouver 

Considered tliat the bill was a con
scientious effort to make the scope of 
the Inquiry wide, but the counsel draft
ing It was laboring under the disad
vantage of not knowing the scope re
quired. There were a number of rea
sons why the bill should be voted down. 
One was that there was nothing to en
sure the taking of evidence under oath. 
It was true that one eectjon made It 
lawful, for the commissioner* to ad
minister an oath, but this was nothing, 
as there was no law against adminis
tering an oath.

It is perfectly Inw’ful for any man 
to administer an oath or take an af
firmation; I can do it myself," the 
honorable gentleman went on.

He went on to say that another 
thing whit h would Justify him In giv
ing the bill the six months* hoist was 
that there was no provision made to 
supply assistant counsel. The eminent 
and busy man who had been chosen 
should have a younger member of the 
Bar to assist him to go Into all the 
ramification» of this involved case. 
There was a grave poamWHty tlyt

this was not done the "InvestIgatlon 
would fizzle ouj. The power to take 
evidence outside was objectionable, as 
there was no control over the stories 
that might be told. Ife had a report 
front a detective who saw Scott In the 
south that the very absurd statement 
was made by him that not only the 
gentleman associated with the so- 
called purity squad, but the leader of 
the present Government was one of 
those who procured his flight from, the
country.

Witnesses Fled.
The greatest objection at all to the 

bill was that every' single important 
witness had fled the country, and this 
was the strongest reason for not pass
ing the bill as It was, as well as the

tion of the oath. In'spite of all this, 
however, he would not support the 
amendment, for the House would'-he 
open to all sorts of unfavorable coir-: 
sinfetions if It did not proceed with 
the bill. The honorable gentleman 
went on to speak «if party funds as a 
ma iter which ought to be taken up by 
the commission, as reported in another 
column.

When the question was put on the 
amendment the voice of Mr. Roes was 
the only one heard in its support. 
Mnn. Mr. Oliver called for a fhow of 
hands and then Mr. Rose demanded n 
division on the ground that many 
members were not In their seats.

On the division being taken there 
were only the mover and seconder 
found voting for the amendment, every 
other member voting with the Govern
ment.

Mr. Bowser moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

The Premier reminded him that he 
had had two opportunities to go on end 
had not done so. At fhe *ah|g time 
that he wanted delay the report was 
being circulated that the House was 
not getting on with the business of the 
session. Through Mr. Speaker Hoji. 
Mr. Brewster asked If the hoh. gentle
man would be willing to go on to
morrow.

Mr. Bowser, who had previously 
made some sort of veiled threat about 
*recipr«>e.ity In the future,'* declined to 
go oh before Thursday.

The Premier stated that he did not 
propose that the debate should go over 
until Thursday.

Mr, Bowser mdVed, seconded by Mr. 
Pooley, that the debate be adjourned 

ifltmttt the next sitting ot the House,

and on division this was lost on the 
following vote:

Yeas—Pooiey, Schofield. Jones, Mc
Donald, A.; Buckham, Fisher, Ho**, 
Bowser, Rose, Cowper, Alvin tosh—11.

Naya—Bell, Hayward. Macdonald. Kr 
Mobley, Willson, Ne toon. Mu, ,|..n- 

nKl. M. A.; BifWSter» <»li\cr. Ivlne, 
Keen, Farris, Hart, Sutherland, Man- 
eon, Thompson, MucLean, Paitulby 
Sloan, Whiteside Walters, Mttïv*i, 
Barrow, Stewart, Pauline, Hall—2*.

Messrs. Fisher and Buckham, Liberal 
members, had nut voted at all, and on 
the statement of the I^eader of the Op- 
poMition that members falling to vote 
were taken a* voting, in the affirmative 
they so recorded their votes. As It 
happens, neither gentlcifian was swsre 
that the Premier had already offend 
the Imposition "CCfldsr en adjournment 
to to-morrow, or he would Jisve voted 
against the motion. Captain Hayward 
ro|ed with the f Government, C«Ww 
sistent with his* protest yesterday 
against wasting of time.

The second reading was then carried 
and the bill committed.
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NEWINGTON TO RESUME
L^Hthawea Tende*' Expected to Leave 

on Gulf Cruise Next Monday.

The lighthouse tender Newington, 
Capt. Harry Hilton, which hae been 
undergoing her annual overhaul at the 
Viet pria Machinery Depot, la pouted to 
leave port on Monday on a month’s 
cruise around the Uirlf of Georgia. The 
work of painting alT the buoys, and 
beacons in the tinlf is now being un 

^dert.il.en by, tlie light house tenders. 
The Kstevan, Capt. Barnes, is due to 
reach port at the beginning, of tlie 
week. Her next trip will take her to 
the Cjueen Charlotte Islands

ORONTES TO LEAVE
FOR ATLANTIC COAST

Tlie .steam fishing vessel < ironies has 
made her last trip lb the British Co- 

hanks a v prevlouslj an- 
m tin* vbm : baa bean j*.iUI bp 

the Wallace Fisheries, Ltd., to the 
Lpggie interests, of Nova" Root la. and 

, the . vessel will ~toe turned over to her 
new owners to-day at Vancouver. A 
crew of hardy Nova tteutia fisherman 
U <»n Its way West to take over tlie 
vessel and work her around loathe -At -

The Oroutes Is a British-hifilt trawler 
which was brought out to this const by 
the Wallace Fisheries a few years .ago. 
Hhe hn* been employed as a fish car
rier out of West Coast ports.

DEFENSIVE SEA 
AREA IS DEHNED

Steps Taken for National De
fence Outlined by President 

of United States

Measures for the defence of the coast
»f Hu l Hi ted States have been for
warded to the Times by Capt. R. E. 
Ooonta. commandant of the 13th naval 

i district. U. R. Navy Yard. Puget Sound, 
Wash It shy.s;

I In the neighborhood of each de
fensive sea area entrances have been 
designated for Incoming and outgoing 
vessels. Including, in the case of areas 
across which indre than one channel 
exÎHts, an entrance for each channel. 
These entrances are described in Arti
cle X of these regulations in conjunc
tion with the areas to-which they re
spectively pertain.

IT A vessel desiring to-or**»#- a de
fensive sea area shall proceed to the 
vicinity of the eninmee to the pr«qw*r 
vhivnnel, flying her national colors, to
gether with international code number 
and pilot signal, and there await com
munication with the harbor "entrance 
patrol it is expressly prohibited far 
an> vessel V> enter the limits if a de
fensive sea area ojjjerttiw than at 
designated entrance and after authori
sation by the4harbor entrance patrol.

III. B-wts and.other craft enildoyed 
in the harbor entrance patrol writ be- 
distinguished bv the , Union Jack, 
which will be shown from a position 
forward, htey will also fl.v the usual 
naval pennant. At night -they may 
show a vertical hoist of three .lights—- 
white, red, ami white, in the order 
named.

IV. On receiving permission from 
th“ harbor entrance paupl to «bût * 
defensive sea area, a vessel must com
ply with all Instructions as to pilotage 
and other matters that she may re
ceive from proper authority, either be
fore-or during her itannage acn.uu» the 
area! it is- understood. that only ui*ott 
condition of such compliance is the 
said permission granted.

V. No |H*rmiwfiou wiU be granted to 
other than a public vessel of the Unit
ed States to.cruaa a defensive sea area 
between sunset and sunrise, nor during 
the prevalence of weather conditions 
that render navigation .difficult or dan
gerous. A yessel arriving off a de
fensive sea area after sunset shall 
anchor or lle-to at a distance of at 
least a .mile outside its limits until the 
following sunrise; Vessels discovered 
near the limit of the an-as at night 
may be fired upon.

TT~No~Ye***ëî"*tlsît he permitted to
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CHANGED HANDS FOR $1.000.000

STEAMSHIP CONGRESS
The nhove cut gives a go<Kl idea of the condition of the Congress at the 

time she was sold by the Pacific Coast Company to the China Mail Steamship 
Company, at a figure reported to be "li.OOO.OPO. The v essel was completely burnt construction, 
out wdwn Are l*rohe «*trt aboard her on September 14 laet^off Coos Bay. The hull 
is intac^fbut otherwise she Is a mass of twisted steel and girders, and It Is 
estimated that It will take a sum nearly equivalent to the purchase prtCe to put 
the vessel in her fo-mer condition.

proceed within the. limits of a 
fensive sea area at a greater ap 
than fh-e 15» knots per hour

VII All matters pertaining to fish
ery and the passage of small crafts 
within a defensive sea area shall l»e 
regulated by the senior officer of the 
tiacbiar.entranee patrol.^

VIII. These regulations are subject to 
modification by the senior officer of. the 
h.- rbor entrance patrol when the pub
lic interest nidv re«iuirv. and such noti
fication as circumstances may permit 
will be Issued regarding modifications 
thus made.

IX. Any master of a vessel or other 
person within-'the vicinity of a de
fensive seà area who shall violate these 
regulations, or shall perform_ any art 
threatening "The efficiency or*‘titine‘ or 
ither defences or the safety of naviga
tion. or shall take any action inimical 
to the Interests of the United States In 
its prosecution of war, may he detain
ed therein by force of arms and r«>n 
1er* himself liable to prosecution at 
provided for In the act to codify, re-

ise. ahd amend the penal law* of the 
United State», approved March 4. HH». 
as apiended by "the art making ap- 
proprtatioiiK for the Naval Service Tor 
the fiscal year ending June 3d. l»lt. and 
for other purposes/* approved March
4. 1*17 ‘

•Tu in-t this severe winter Las-,>au*ed 
a lot of misery in the world.*’ "I know it 
has. The water in the radiator of my var 
l a* froten four time* alreaciy."

a !

IOSS1

FAVORABLE TIDES 
ARE NEAR AT HAND

Steamer Prince Rupert is Like
ly to Be Floated on Satur
day or Sunday Morning

Kve.r>;tlil»g pirints to the successful 
salv age of the G. L- P. steamer l‘rince 
Rupert from Oenn Island this week 
end. The highest Tide of the month 
Will occur.between midnight on Satur
day and 1 o'clock Sunday morning 
when there will be better that! a 22-ft. 
tide. and. If the vessel is not floated in 
the meantime, there is hardly any 
doubt hut that she will be hauled off 
by the morning of April 22. On this 
date there will be the same height of 
Water that existed when the steamer 
plied up on March'll last.

There Is u 22-ft. tide am Saturday 
morning and as all is in readiness for 
the move It Is not improbable that an 
attempt wiH he made Id float her* on 
that date, providing, of course, the

mdltlons are propitious.
The vessel is shored up and resting 

easily-, the salvage men having Com
pleted the work of blasting off the pin 
navies of rook and patching up the

Capt. IcIïôUküh. manager of O.
T. P. coast steamships. Is now at the 
scene of the wreck, having returned 
north on the last voyage of the steamer 
l*rlnce George. He proposes to remain 
until the ship is put afloat and will 
make arrangements for bringing the 
badly damag-d craft to Ksqulmalt 
The engine* are Intact and the Prince 
Rupert, when she regains the water, 
will he able to come south under her 
own steam

.The crew is standing by her ' P.* 
fore coming here, however, she will 
have tv go to Prince Rupert to pump 
sufficient oil fuel Into her tanks for 
the trip. The Salvor will convoy her 
down the roast.

Capt. J. 1 ». Mucphersoii, wreck com
missioner. hay not yet completed ar
rangements for the holding of the In
vestigation which has been ordered, 
but It is expected that, in the event of 
the steamer coming off the rocks this 
week-end, the inquiry Ini-» the cause of 
the stranding will open here next week.

HUGE SHIPBUILDING 
PROGRAMME FOR O.S.K.

Tonnage of 380,000 Will Be 
Added to Fleet Within Next 

Five Years

Tonnage to the value of $5:\0©0.000 
will be built for the Osaka Shosen 
Kriisha in Japanese yards within the 
next five years, according to the build
ing programme just decided upon by 
the company. New carriers aggregat
ing 3*0,000 tons will |>e added to tlié 
fleet, including 270,000 tons because of 
new services planned and Increased 
business and 110,000 tons for the re
placement of old vessels. Orders for a 
total of 142,000 tons of new ships have 
already been placed with the Japanese 
shipbuilding yards.

The Kawasaki Dockyard has sold 
seven steamers it now has in course of 

and ,|he Mitsu' Bishl 
Dockyard Company has offered for salé 
in London several steamers building 
for its own account.

The Mitsu F£ishi Company has sold 
two steamships of 6.000 and S.tiUO tons 

under construction at Nagasaki, to 
British interests.

Enormous earnings by the Japanese 
sleupiship tines operating in the 
truns-Pacific trade have resulted from 
the boom due to the war, and all of 
the comtsmies are making important 
additions to their fleets.

The Osaka Shosen Kaisha, the sec
ond largest steamship company In 
J'*pan. netted St,001,640 during the last 
six months, according to the semi-an
nual statement recently Issued. A- new 
epoch In the history of the Osaka Sho- 
*e» Kaisha was marked by the opening 
»f fhe company's new Australian line 
fast Fall and the new passenger and 
freight service to ftouth America.

Canadian Pacific Railway
“THE WORLD’S GREATEST HIGHWAY"

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Two Tronucc.ni mental trains daily to alljtoiiits in Csnai'u 
and the United States.

Electric Lighted SUndsrd and Tourist Sleepers.
~~ Compartment Observation Cars
Full psrticulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or write 

H. W. Urodie, (leneral Passenger Agent, Vancouver, !!. C.
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rlAT the strong arm of protect

ion is ever about those we love, 
is a beautiful—a comforting— 
an inspiring thought. Everyman— 
if he is a man has an ambition to 

shield his family from the conse
quences of what may happen to him. 
He knows it is a duty he owes to 
those dependent upon him.

Women, by intuition, sense the need 
of this protection. Every woman

has a grim hofror of herself having to 
face some day the same suffering and 
humiliation as she has seen become 
the lot of others.

It would be easy by means of an 
Imperial Monthly Income Policy for 
you to build about your loved ones a 
strong and rugged safeguard—a safe
guard which, after you are gone, 
will remain a permanent, tangible 
evidence of your affection.

It will plan vou under no obligation whatever to learn all about an 
Imperial Lire Policy suited to your own particular need». Write 
for full information today. Tomorrow you may be uninaurable.

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Kenneth Ferguson, District Manager - - - - Victoria
Stanley Henderson. Manager for R.C. - - - Vancouver
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CHICAGO MARU IS 
EXPECTED TO-NIGHT

0. S. K. Liner is Closely Fol- 
, lowed From Japan by Em- 
- ■ -p*ass. of..Japan,.......

shpNban

Terminating an average wutsage 
fr<»m the < »rlent the Osaka Hhonen 
Kni»ha liner Chicago Marti I* due to 
make William Head at 5 o'clock fhl* 
evening, with 217 pH*s«-nirers, rtnd 
7.won tons of general n«rgu for dis
tribution ' ll thM const

Tht* Japanese steamship should 
come alongside the (iut»*r I.iockx about 
7 p. in., according to the latest' 
received by the local agent*. Hhex 
4* paHMengers for disent Smrknt Ion at 
.tli^i port and 18* are dot lined for Se
attle. The cargo « unsigned here by 
the Chicago Marti I* rather light hut 
it ia not exacted that she will at
tempt tv get away for Puget Sound 
until early to morrow morning so aa 
to reach Port Townsend at daybreak.

Closely following' the <'hLcago Maru 
ht the Vanadiitn Pacific fkean Ser- 
\ b e* liner Empress of Japan. Capt. 
W. Dixon-Hopcraft, R. X. R., refitted 
at Hongkong. The Km press in bring
ing in a large numl*er of |*assengers 
and a good cargo.

Although no word ha* been re
ceived here regarding the movement» 
of the Harrison Direct Line steamer 
Senator, it is understood that this ves
sel I* somewhere- on the coast with 
a general i argo from the United 
Kingdom

The Senator is one of the latest ves
sels added to thé Harrison fleet and 
is making her maiden trip 4o’*tl 
North Pacific. She is coming out ufi
tter the command of Capt. I*unn.- 
was here several years ago with t! 
.Statesman. Capt. lhmn was to ha 
brought out the Engineer, hut 
learning of the death of his son, who 
was an officer on the sunken steamer 
Artist, he was granted leave of ab
sence. and the engineer was turned 
over t<* Capt McMullen.

BRITAIN’S LOSSES AT
SEA DURING WEEK

London. April !*.—Th^Hreekly report 
of British shipping^-***, issued to 
da>. show ti 11vessels of nu»re 
than !,<<¥) tons sunk and nine vessels 
of less than 1,600 tuns. Twelve flailing 
vessels also were sunk.

During the eight weeks, the period in 
which statement*-of the losses qf Brit 
I ah merchant. vessels have been made 
In their present form, the figures shew 
that ..16* res»»-.!* hare lteen lost, the 
total for vessels of more than 1.1 
tons being Ilf and for Vessels of less 
than that tonnage, 52. The week’s 
losses of 2* merchant ship* are slightly 
in .excess of the average, which AS 24 
for the seven weeks previous.

New York. April 1*.—The British 
stei.mwliip - K-armala. au 8,983-tun pas 
senger steamship own**l by the Pen
insular St Oriental Kteam Navigation 
Company, ran on a reef and sank 
March 17 near Spesla, Italy, after be-1 
Ing shelled and torjjedoed by a Orman 
submarine, according to two Amer 
i«*ans who were nmong the Karma la’s 
19<* imssenger*. ând who arrived here 
yesterday from Europe All on board 
the Karmala were saved

The Karmala. they said, was on her 
way front Port Said to London when 
attacked Hie submarine opened fire 
from h« r d*ck gun at a range of ah^mt 
five mile*. Forty shot* were fired, they 
said, out non* did any material dam- 

The Karmala in turn iire<l ten 
shot* at the submarine, but could not 
reach her.

The V boat began to approach the 
ship, diving and emerging to tire. 
When within about 2,006 yards off she 
let go two toroedoe», one of which 
struck the Karmala in the how.

Although wounded the Karmala con
tinued, trying to escape, but In xlgrag- 
ging ran too close to shore, hit a reef 
and ripped a great hole In her bottom. 
The lifetioatH were lowere<l and the 
Rtassengers' ând crew escaped, the U 
Inwt giving up thé attack when the 
«hip hit the reef,

Halifax^ April 18.—A tlescrlplion of 
the scenes attending, the attack by a 

rman submarine .on the Nova Scotia 
Imrqudntlne Ellen James was given 
yesterday, by Herman l’ltneen. the <mly 
survivor of the crew who was brought 
here by the steamship which rescued

He said that the twirquen'tlne, Ixnind 
from Huelva. Spain, for l‘enr>*n. <*om- 
wall/wa* overhauled by the snlimarine 
off the coast of France. The first 
shell from the submarine bit the after 
end of the harquentlne. A splinter de
capitated the mate. Several other 
shells were fired Into the vessel, hut 
she r1id not sink. The captain and four 
remaining members of the crew 
launched a boat, which t applied. All 
except Hansen were drowned.

Hansen managed to righthe boat 
and climb Into it. Without food or 
water he kept the boat afloat for 20 
hours. When a steamship mine Iff sight 
he had barely strength to signal her.

In approachtrtf ■Hansen the steam
ship was finsi on by (the submarine 17 
times, but was imt hit. The stearnshlp 
rescued the sailor and made off at full

New York. April HL—The loss of the 
American steamship Zen land la on the 
British coast earl^- this month was due 
to striking a mine, and two of the 
crew were scalded fo death, according 
to officers of the ship who arrived here 
yesterday on an American steamship.

The Zealand!» left New York on 
March 18 for Liverpool. A cable dis
patch from I#ondon on April 7 said she 
had gone ashore during a heavy gale, 
broken In two and would t*e a total

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

_ _ _ lEAVES VANCOUVER
too A.M. SUNDAY' WEDNESDAY FRIDAY. M0 A,*.
•OCN1C ROUTB BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. 811011 r 
UN* TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRl* POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT ELECTRIC fclOBTED STANDARD AND TOCRITT 

HJtEPERK. DIN1NO AND UBRAJIT OBSERVATION CARS

daily local service

»• pm. Lmm.....VANCOUVER.............................Arm, am. HR
te pm. A rove............CTillllweet...............................Arrtn a m./ t.U

U.M p.m. Arriva....................Hep»....................................Dm am T.J»
pan particular» mar *» oMAlerd from any C«--die» NertNrra Aha 

City Ticket OWice. Phew «118
GREEN * BURDICK BROS. Car. Langley and Broughton SI»

PERISCOPE SEEN 
FROM DESTROYER

Deck Officer, Quartermaster
and Others on U. S. S. 

Smith Saw One

Washington. April 18. The periscope 
if a submarine running submerged was 

tdghted by the deck officer, quarter
master and deck watch td the Ameri- 
an "destroyer Smith early yesterday 

morning Just l>efore the wake of a 
torpedo was seen crossing the destroy-

Thls information was contained in a 
radio report from the commander of 
the Hmlth received to-day at the Navy 
Department. Navy officials said this 
confirmed the report of the presence oi’ 

tierman submarine In American

The officer on watch on the Smith 
reported that the i»eriscope was dis
tinctly visible ut a distance of 300 
yards from the ship. The quartermas
ter and members of the gun crew on 
duty agreed with this report.

The report from the officer said the 
pFriw*|i>-wss siwHm course,
parallel to that of the destroyer. The 
torttedo CT4»ssed the bow of the Hmith 
at a distance of 30 yards, as reported 
> esterday. and to-day's statement.add
ed that all of the men on the ship wrho 
saw it were experienced torpedo men

COURTSSV / | gCRvict

Pacific Steamship Co.
AOMI9IAL LINE

To California Direct
No Change

e e

SAILINGS FROM glATTLg 
Monday. « pm., Pridaya. 11 tai 

Saturday., 11 a.rl 
Steamship#

yPWtWa, Hovemor. President. 
Ai,^f? rel.D^ey' Admiral Schley.
All Points In Southeastern and South- 

weetern Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES 

HStt Oovernmrnt 8t.. 1117 Wharf St

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TH1

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leave» C P. II wharf «tatty 
'•rpf Sunday at M.» a.m . for Port 
Angeles, Dungrness. Port Wll- 
bams. Port Towne-nd end 
arriving Seattle 7 4* p.m Return
ing. Iravee Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Vitoria • » a.m.
f Secure information and tickets 

BLACKWOOD. Agent

,

CHINESE SEIZED GERMAN 
- VESSELS JUST IN TIME

TAMBA MARU DEPARTS.

The" Nippon Yusrn Kalsha liner 
Tamlm Maru got away for the Orient 
last ntglit with a full cargo and large 
numtier of passengers. Three first 
class and five steerage embarked at 
this port. Among the through passen
ger» from Seattle were a number of 
Russian political refugees.

Prompt action taken by the Cl lines- 
naval àuthorltli.s lb sMslng the fb-i man 
vessels |»..ike ltl< km v*. Stkiang. Alb nxs 
Mellee. Mvlgah an«l j oiluna. following 
the severance of relations with Germany, 
was fully Justified by the discovery of 
four bomb» of high power In tlie cylinders 
of the helke i;i« kni>rA three In the en
gine-room of tile Sikiah* and two under 
the midship boilers of the Albeng*. ac
cording to advices brought by the Kama
kura Maru. (’yllmlrlcal bombs, ab.»ut 
four and « half Inches In diameter by 
six Inches in length, with time fuses and 
|M-rcuselon rspa^slrewdy filled, some liTd- 
den with dastanliy cunning, were discov
ered by the Chinese authorities.

The mu. ldnery of the vessels was dis
mantled and part* were missing. But for 
the smart and efficient action of the naval 
officers the six vessels would doubtless 
have i>een completely destroyed.

WHEAT MUST BE FREE
AFTER WAR IS OVER

Tfcs Union Steamship Company 
of X C„ Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
1 PORTE

R. fl “Csmosun” sails from Vic
toria. Kvsns-Coleman Dock, every 
Monday nt 11 p. m for Campbell 
River, Alert Bar. flolntula. Port 
Hardv. Rhus hart le Ray. Takush 
Harbor. Smith’s Inlet, RIVERS IN
LET Cni>n»ri»s. Namu. OCRAN 
FALf.fl and BELLA COOT,A.

S. fl. ''Venture’’ sails from Van
couver everr Thursday at 11 o m.. 
for Alert Ray. Port Hardy. Namu 
Retln Relis. ST’RF TNT.ET Hart
ley Rev. SKEEN A RTVER Can
neries. PRINCE RUPERT. Port 
Mlmoson, and NAAS RIVER Csn-

8 8. "ChHohsIn” leaves Van
couver every Friday at 11- p m 
FAST DIRECT 8ER VICE to 
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RU
PERT. ANTOX, railing at Powell 
River. Campbell River, Namu. 
Swanson Ray. Butedale.

GEO. McORBCaOR. Agent.
IMS Government 8t. Phone IMS.

Ottawa. April 18.—Now that free 
wheat has been made an actuality, the 
Liberal party probably will move to 
have free wheat after the war.

* VON HISSING ILL.
Amsterdam. AprH^tiT—According to 

S Brussels telegram. General von Bias

ing, the German Governor-General of 
Belgium, la again ill and Kaiser Wil
helm has appointed General von Zwehl 
hie successor for the time being. Gen
eral von Zw'ehl Is at present German 
Governor of Antwerp.

General von Biasing has been repeat
edly reported III during the last year 
and was said to be suffering from 
pneumonia and In a dangerous condi
tion last December Report* qf ids 
resignation h.iv, been eqnAlly frequent, 
but have never tieen confirmed.
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WHITE SOX TWIRLERS 
IN MID-SEASON FORM

Dazzl'n/? Pace is Set by Kid 
Gleason's Pitchers in 

American

Kid XileasoA. the veteran siral«Dci»t 
nul tramer of the Whit»* Sox, can. he 
l*h.metl f«r the whole think to day In 
the major*. Gh-aaon »h with the White 
Sox uk*in. Ile I* a apsa-iaUM .jüÜ#D de
velop» ' pitcher* and thin** into real 
fine ballplayer*. Reference to the firm 
u ^ek> crop of White Hox b«r* score* 
tells til*1 re»t of the story.

«"larènce Kowland ha* never l»eeii 
«vide to Nhake more than ordinary ef- 

I» ^*it of a uterllriK pii*‘hlim corps. 
Whice the season opened this year < *1 - 
cotte Eas tuined in a no-hlt# no-run 
yume. and Faber ju*t marked up a 
two"-hit postirpe.

XVIt* the While Box hurler* doin* 
♦ tiTs-lipid of work the future l«M»ks dark 
foT, about *even other American 
I .*a:-ue duh* unies* the rival Kid < Hen -

# T bU#.
Gleason will do somethin»? else for 

the White Hox 1res ides making the 
pitcher* pitch, lie’* a fighter. lie 

>inder»tand anything else In u ball 
rame, lie'll teach those ballplayer* to 
light. The Boston Hravea have proved 
the. value of knowing how in fight.

Vie Sitier, Chicago National's first 
lmseman. Injured recently, will be out 
of the game for several week*. The 
I «.ne broken -wa* the fibula.

——Chicago wa* unable to hunch hit* 
off Meadow* on Monday-*, Manager 
.M IK hell presented g new line-up on 
If count <•! the injury- to Nai«-r> leg. 
Pitcher Keuther went to first t*i*e and 
made a creditable slowing.

DOCKERS APPLIED 
FOR SHIELD GAME

Matter of McBride Trophy 
Game is Still Under 

"Consideration «

Vancouver, April 13.—There may yet 
l>e a MeKridc Shield seri«M« this season. 
The I !.. a Football Chib baa made 
application to the Vancouver local 
commission %»f the British Columbia 
Amateur Football Association for per
mission to play Htr Wn«hl champions* 
presumably the Uarriemt team of Vic
toria, for the shieltl that stand* for the 
«••veer championship of British Colum
bia. and the matter I* being taken un
der advisement by the commission.

If the decision is favorable to the 
lemgshoremt-n the matter will be sub
mitted by the loval commission to the 
provincial executive at Victoria, which 
will make a lin.»I decision.

Aw matters stand the Ia»ng*horemen 
have won the Vancouver and District 
League championship, having .clinched 
the title by their defeat of • fk. An
drew's on Saturday, and while there is

|s»esihillty that the matter of the 
medals is not settled yet. there Is very 
little chance that the point* forfeited 
by the 231st will not be left with the 
Saints, the Dockers and Kltalluno.

CANADIAN SPORTSMEN 
NUMBER MANY HEROES

S# Turk, April It—M-iJur-Onrral 
I-♦•nord Wood, when asked a Unit the 
value of athletic* in . oiii.c tioii with 
national pr»|>ar«*dne**, said; “9tt into 
the game."

"Athi*tic training." said the general, 
is naturally u part of military train

ing. and they go hand-in-hand.
Gen Wood favors all-round .sport*, 

such as running. walking. weigh! 
throwing, swimming, l*a*eball and f**d- 
liai!. The general doe* not considee 
schools cover sport* a* fully a* they

The value of sport a* part of mili
tary ttnining lia* been exemplified in 
the present war by the men of Can
ada Baseball, track sports, lacrosse, 
toot hall, hockey and the other nport* 
In Which Canadian* Mt<hihff- so freely 
have lieen largely instrumental In 
bringing glory to the Canadian armies 
and victories to the cause for which 
they are fighting. Kngland. too. lia « 
n«it encouraged cricket uiiA footiaill in

CALLS ON ALL BOXERS 
TO JOIN ROUGH-RIDERS

x^uL R. P. Dickerson, of Springlield. 
Mo., and survivor of Ban Juan Hill, lia* 
sent a telegram to the war deportment 
at Washington asking for authority to 
organize a regiment to be Known a* the 
Oxark Rough Riders for aetivt* servie* 
"wherever the Stars and Stri|»es lead," 
says a disjiatch from New York.

Col. Dickerson is bound to go to War. 
and if he carries out the plan tie ha>r 
in mind he i* going well prepart»!. The 
colonel lias written a letter to ever) 
champion boxer in Arnerii’a, to su> 
nothing of the near-chninpion*. and he 
ha* offered them commission* -In hi* 
regiment. Jess Willard, l-e* Darcy. 
George Chip. Fmidle Welsh, « "arl 
Morris, Jiriomy Puv1-?. Kill 
l>*ach Cross. Benny IXmaird, Jim Cof
fey. Frank Moran, Torn Cowbr and 
many others have received invitations 
lojoili the "Ozarke." The colonel in
tends to surround the Isixer* with 
every cowboy in ihc great .Southwest 
who i* willing to throw a higfi-hee|et1 
boot oxer a saddle for.I’nets SariL jg

Hudson*» Boy "Imperial” 
Boor, quart*. $2.00 per dozen.

JOHNNY O’LEARY DID 
NOT SHOW HIS SPEED

Pinkman Wins Easy Victory in 
Go at Seattle Smoker Held 

Last Night

Seattle. April 13. Ilestde* Kddie 
I'lnknian. who did the Job to a queen’s 
taste, there are at least half a down 
boxers now In Seattle who énn heat 
Johnny U'l**ary us o'l.«-ury fought In 
hi* ImuU with I’Ink man at the Moose
smoker here last night. ...WUb wU-due
reMpcct Iai the O’[«ear y of former days 
and admitting his past greatness, it 
was nothing but the ghost of a once 
gi'ssl lightweight that entered the ring 
against Pinkman last night.
O I’inknmn had; O'la-ary beaten two 
minuta* after the bout started, but Kd
die apparently developed a feeling of 
consideration for hi* opponent and al
lowed I dm to slay two more round*. In 
the third I’inknutit cut loose a shower 
of Jab* and punches, hacked O’Leary 
agotiisi the rope* and put him to the 
canvas. 0‘I>afy got up, but he was 
out «hi his feet, and Referee Pat Scott 
stopped the bout and awarded the de
cision to Pinkman.

Ilf the semi-windup Card, Ray Camp 
Ml got a decision over IHck Wells 
after a torrid four rounds; Al Ross, th« 
Canadian mjddiewelght, knocked out 
Charley Kgan. «»f Kverell ; Charley 
Givens fought a fast draw with George 
Ross, of X’ancouver, and Hernie Dillon 
lost a close decision to Klie Canton.

VICTORIA WESTS WILL 
PLAY NAVY AT SOCCER

Collection Will Be Taken for 
Victoria West Young Ladies' 

Red Cross

.An interesting *oecer match will be 
contest'd at Beacon Hill Park on Sat
urday afternoon next between the 
Nary tmd the Victoria Wests, «luring 
which a collect ion will be "taken up by" 
the young ladles of the Swastika Hod 
Cross Club, of Victoria West, which 
has beefT^ioiiig . . li. nt work for tlie
hoy* at the front since the beginning 
of the war.

The handling of the arrangement* 
for the game is h« mg undertaken by 
Mr. YoTisi.li, of the Wests, who gives 
a guarantee that hi* famous full-bark. 
Bob Whyte, will not again l>e guilty nf 
putting hi» foot through the ball. It is 
the Intention of thp management t« 
haxc the strongest temp pos*. « on the 
field In order that the patron* pf the 
gam-* may' be assured of a really fine 
game.

The fact that the Navy will also he 
well represented 1* a foregone conclu
sion If they can be jtuli I from the 
manner in which they have ncte«1 dur
ing the past season. In competition 
matches they have met the XV<;st< on 
three oceas«ilop.s arid 'each time have 
come off the rlcgruw, alth«»ui h the civil
ian» have proved su«-ce*sful «m two oc- 
va»ioiiM in friendly games.

Hie mooting of two clubs *u< h so 
these Will undoubtedly |»ri ve an ex
cellent drawing card. The • tandanl.of 
piny which 1* put up by the teams Is 
well known to V'lctorhins who follow 
the..game and a large attendance of 
fans l* therefore anticipated. Patrons 
of the game should also remember that 
by being present they will he able to 
aid the yotifig ladles of Victoria XV«?*t 
In *helr w«»rk pf supplying Bed Cross 
material for the boys at the front.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS 
ARE TO BE PLAYED

Northwest Title Will Be De
cided at Portland; Many 

Contestants Expected

CHURCH BASKETBALL
AT Y. M. C. A. TO-NIGHT

. The two »viiit>r. .basketball, games 
S. h. duled f'.i xwdn. »day, April IS, 
bave been po*tpom*d. and the games 
net f«»r Saturday, April 21, ’ will be 
played to-night in the Y.M.CPA. gym
nasium. commencing at x.10, namely, 
Janie* Bay "II" v*. < "rusaders, and 
Jume* Bay "A" vs. First ITeahyterians. 
__The leadership of the Senior League 
wiïTFtfecTOT----- 'TTîY-gïïTfnr- TT*TW W 
the Hoys and the Presbyterian*, and 
thi* mat «-h ahould therefore prove ah 
Interesting contest. A win for the 
Presbyterians w«>uUi place them on an 
equal standing with the Lu> ». if ihw 
latter team ia'aucoeeofiiJ there is lit
tle doubt but that they .will lie the 
winner» of the league, and they should 
have no trouble^ in taking their, re-* 
inatiiing game*.

Ï

DON’T HESITATE 
Phoee 144

if you have

BOTTLES
Best Prices Paid We Collect

Tht Returied Soldiers’ Bottle Agncy

. HAERLE tf TOMLINSON
Phone 144 1313 1

LEAGUE STANDINGS
The last game played »t the Arced- 

Alleys was the best In whirl) the Junior 
fowling league lias participated^ the 
Meters end the jjawtlty Pn-iui bkun* tb* 
t'imt engaged. Young, of the Meters 
tram, rt.lled 224. Ixeatlng Pim-ter, of the 
(duality I'Trs*. by one pin. These two
worm ave the tilgliest muile as yet In tla* 
Junior League.

The complet* .srore* folhiw; **'- 
Quality Press—

Procter ..   223 »I2 ISA-
lax k ....... .77..L ........ IS2 14“ 1W-
H*»»d ........................   11» iw n-
Douglae ....  164 124 137- 415
Peebles ....................  113 lê 1*1- 433

Meters— 
Bullan ......

B. Hmlson 
B. Hudson

Redgrave .......... Î43 113

1*3 W7- 43« 
221 145— â!t 
1*7 173— m 

135- 42* 
125— 403

Totals ....... .................... <6 750—2X11
Tile next match in the <‘ommerrlai 

League will t»“ played to-nlgllt between 
the Pirates smt FalralT* and Ih the Junior 
league, wlso to-night, between the Ix*n- 
tists and the Toggery Shop.

league Htaixling*.
Following are^thr league standings to 

< ’ummen ittl League.

Pressmen's l"nJ<m ......... ..........
Outlaws .......................................
Garrison. ......................................

W.
. 17 
. 17 
. K,

L.
4
5

P
21
22
21

pirates .. . »..................... ............ . 17 5

11
XVilson Hotel ................... .......... . P 11 21
H. C. Kle« trie .............................. . io 11

Junior League.
XV. L. r

Camerons .................................... P 1 13
Quality Press .................
Tugger j ■ Whop »»*■■■ ■

13
—Jl—

2
*

15
15

Fort land, <>re., April 1*.-Judging | 
from' the da.*» of the golf t nient al- 
rcady tintatlvcly plctlffed to enter the 
Puc'th: Northw'ist golf champlAnahlp*. 
June 25-30, the man who wins the big 
silver t.iug this year will have many A 
high hurdle to surmount.

Erre Armstrong, former California 
State champion, assured C. H. Darts, 
Jr., president of the Piudfic Northwest 
Agsocintion,' during hi* went Visit in 
Los Angcle* that he would <ome north 
for the 1917 Northwest tourney. 
Hemic Schmidt, : western amateur 

champion, I» in P«»rthvml now, uh«T hop<-o 
to arran»r« hi* work so that he can he 
here the last week of June.

(7luindl« r Kfrafi. former national antl^ 
Northwest «die ni pion, can la* counted 
tii*m to enter Tf these other stars edm- 
Ixtv. Mr. Egan live* at Met ford, but 
was tillable to defend hi* title last 
year. Add to these and the other «*alè- 
fçrnia lew* r light* the several lesser 
Stars of Northwest golf, and it I» 
pif.ltUy evident that Portland I* to play 
host to a glittering galaxy of golfing 
talent the week of June 25 to 30.

Thé championship entry list at Spo
kane last Summer total fed something 
like 150 player*. Mr. Davis niul Gra
ham G la**, ehairman of the handicap 
committee, expect to top this N«»rth- 
we*t high-water record by 25 entries. *

Tue 1917 championships will be held 
on the beautiful course of the XXSoverr 
ley Country Club. For a while it wa* 
feared in seine club quarters that it 
might be well to cancel the 1917 event 
because of the war. Inquiries address
ed to the high military head*, how
ever, revealed that this was just what 
the said military <»flk-ial<lom «4M- not 
desire. The Warerlcy Country Club 
course will be in wonderful shape for 
the Nolihwool tourney. The club has 
spent scTeral thousand dollar* within 
the ftast year rebunkering and renovat
ing the giwns, fairways ami hazard*. 
New tees also hare lx»en constructe<! at 
every hole and these will hot be used 
until tournament week.

President Davis and Mr. Glass ex
pect to have their- posters and An
nouncements off the-press this week, 
and those will he sent to all the clubs 
of tnc Pacific Coast.

Letters add reseed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be short
legibly written. The longer an article
the shorter It# chance o# insertion. All
communication* must bear the name ot 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles la a matter entirely In the dls- 
cretloh of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper for A1S3. sub
mitted to the Editor.

THE FOOD OUTLOOK.

BILLY FORAN WOULD
ABANDON ALL SPORT

William Koran will not accept the 
presidency of the National Lacrosse 
I’nlon. unanimously tendering to him 
ot Saturday's meeting. He gave out 
it statement in Ottawa recently, fer 
grot ting that he would not be able to 
fill the chair vacated l»y Eddie St. 
Pierre, of Montreal.

"I have always t»een willing to help 
the national game along," *niil Mr. 
Koran, ami were ordinary conditions 
prevailing. I would be .pleased to ac
cept the presidency and assist In per- 
jietuatlng laci*»»e. But 1 feel that this 
year will prove the most memorable 
one in the history of Canada, and I 
also feel that the national union would 
make many friends if It would decide 

suspend operation» until after the

1 am In favor of suapemllng all 
sports, in fa<t--lacr**sse. l«a*el»all. 
Hockey and horse racing Included. Ia- 
crusse wa» »u«i|iended on the Pacific 
coast and the national union should 
follow suit."*

Meters ...
Navy ___
Piccadilly 
Dentists .

Watt*  ................ 4
..jr.rrr.i, ....... . 3

FOUR V. R. C. MEMBERS 
ARE KILLED IN ACTION

Four member* of the Vancouver 
Rowing « lub are numbered among 
tho*e who have_,f»aid the supreme sac
rifice in the latest,«‘usually lists Issued
from Ottawui__They .include « "opt Dick
Hplnks, former captain of UliF V. R. A. 
and who pulled an oar in several 
hamplonehlp crews. He wa* also 

brilliant footUaller. Major Jack Sweet, 
Lieut. Max- TdWnley and Lieut. Jack 
Mafiley were also prominent In Van 
couver Rowing Club circles, the latter 
pair being active members up to the 
time of their departure for the front, 
while the late Major Sweet always vmk 

keen Interest in the affair* of the

Over 150 names appear on the honor 
roll of the Vancouver Rowing club. 
Many have paid the aupreme sacrifice 
and several have suffered severe 
wounds In battle.

PASSES UP DABCY.

Ran Francisco. April IS.-—-Le* Darcy, 
the Australian heavy weight, will not 
be allowed to fight at Tia Juana, ac
cording to à statement issued by Jim 
Goffroth, the former fight promoter 
and now president of the Jockey Cfub 
Which controls the Tla Juana course, 
t'offroth said he was opposed to Durey 
for the same reason New York and 
Ixfidsiana gioernor* gave when they 
Itarrcd the tighter, namely, that he was 

•slacker.”^ .

WHITE AND WYARD IN
LINE WITH AFFIDAVITS

Jock VVyarxl ;«n«l HW W hite, Liriner 
members «*f the .-New Westminster 
Bas« ball League, Un organization that 
Is outlaw In the eyes of Amateur Un
ion official», have taken the affidavit 
requested by the B. C. A. A. U. from 
players desiring registration a* a inn 
tours. Both idayers have tiled the 
necessary documents and are again on 
»h«. good graces of the organization 
controlling amateur sport In the pro
vince. It Is not improbable that other 
players desiring registratloiy^k* ama
teurs will file aftidat its at an early

NX*yard and XX'hite were two of the 
most prominent players in the Royal 
City League and It I* expected that 
X’ancouver clubs will make an effort 
to sign .them up for the coming sea
son’* campaign.

To the R«llt«ir Wh»t will it prof t the 
Canadian people if they p'rtuluo»* nri 
abundawe of wlv at and when, they have 
done so th.» Cana'l'atr fprme». can get a 
better price in the 17. S, A. tlian h- can 
get In Canatln? Now, 1 am on ■ uf those 
Canadian pcopl- who has. not failed to 
up|>reelate t*ie f.M«| situation. nn«l after 
i-eadlng your editorial int *n«l to: plant a 
double amount of Kpu>ln, i> i’au» • I erfn 

no Imp* of the pfk- • of flour coming 
down und'-v those conditions. I oft^n wou- 
«ler If our Government at Ottawa know* 
that we u-e at war. If n«>t, would It not 
he a giKict HI .-a lor the people -to runilrt 
them of t!i ■ fa« t, and ut tie* »$mc time 
remind them of th- n "• »»ity *»f taking 
over all the wheat for tf t;tart, paj ng the
!.. m. p ■ f.. • |
it milled .uni . dfing 'i.i -ï1 a
minimum prie -, and. tf w«- have a rurptax, 
then consider Wdiât will I» • «Ion * with It. 
The people are hearing the strain with 
»mrill murmuring» <but, ns s«»m • great 
man has said, there Is a limit tg human 
endurance), awl units* »«'un thing 4* done, 
Znd thwt «something s«.mu, 1 am a/rSiu 
fomebody will bave to answer for nil the 
"blundering uml yraft that hns been going 

fbr ibe lart three tears l;»nd the 
grafters will not' have much chance to 
get awayt. Now I am n frée trader ih 
the broad art sense of the w*»r«t iind>*i 
normal condition*, hut If th*» «b*an*dwu 
farmer (who Is- not a paragon of virtue» 
s allowed to sell hi* wheat out of tla- 
ountry because ite » an get a belt r pv',.-.. 

for it, I .lou t th * H«Xlc. of asking th - 
I>eople to K !p him do hy p. «élu-ing 
more wh»ât. I^*t the Uo^rnnvni fak- 
over the wheat, have it mHled an.l** -li tt 
to the p-opic ot u minimum price. It 
!<«<>ks to m.- that If the cost of living 
keeps going up the phy*t«jn<* of the wai 
liable*. If the war last.» lon~ enough, will 
be such as they will.not l*e fit to lak^ tq. 
arms in deft n« v of the farmers w ho hnv< 
made their fortunes out of ih-!

The Man 
Who Is 
Looking

for a Spring Suit that 
has style, with indi
viduality, will find 
plenty of such Suits 
here.

We are showing 
models that are easy, 
graceful, distinctive— 
in fabrics that have 
proved their quality.

iFitReform* FIT t 
•^REFOR- 6

FRANK CALVERT
CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS.

produt'ed by the Canadian peopb- and »-«h| 
to the L’. ti. A. bacaaao the I’waadiai, 
farmer van get a better -pru * ftu «t,— 

TOM 1 * M»LKY.

nly to France, but to Britain well. In 
that U would have added certainly 
Monlhn. and p.rhaps years, to th» length 
of the war. It wopld have put an end to 

> the Allied hopes of an eyly victory. It 
w. fld «‘ertalnly have given Germany * 

wlic*i jg-eater slice of industrial Fran«‘<t end bv

April 17.

CANADIANS’ GLORY AT YPRES.

To the Edit ir The story «-f : « -.ma
dia ns in the battle of X piv* |g st> well- 
known that It n«*cd« n«i re-téltlng. Tinta 
after time tlw German «tta. ks were 
wiped out. although the defending iiqe 
grew so thin that, had the enemy only 
known it, 'he in «ht h*v • won his way 
through ut any time In tlo- two «-rithni 
«lays of that htowly battle, on those two 
days the way to Calais lay open sn<l only 
the magnifie nt bluff of the thinned 
Canadian line of <h*fenders kept th» enemy 
tmrk: ~ TYTPir rhe gap was closed ana Uit,- 
laat en**my cimnoe of breaking the ring 
in the w v*t«‘fn front liad pa seed.

Now, in calculating the valu.' of this 
battle, the b**st met lio.l of intimate con 
sisfs in imagining the results that woulo 
-have followed -n my- vh*tory. Calais 
would have (alien Into German han«l* fm 

certainty, »n-l pr«*ebty Howlegne a* 
well. There wa* talk at the lime of pre
paring for tl*e evacuation of Boulogne, 
although it was «miy talk. Th* British 
■port Of entry to Ih* « ontbwwr would 
have be«n »l:ifl«d soiiJhwiud at legst a* 
far a* HaiTeT' and possibly farthej. 
Again. Germany would liave gain.-d .»n- 
of her great oliJm-U of the w.-si -rn front 
in the capture of Culais an*l would v> u 
certain «‘xV'nt have commun-1. «I th, 
Channel crossing. Failure to hdld on at 
Y pres would have been «Itsastrwis. not

that amount would have reduced Frencn 
resourc s It was an action tn whim One- 
oseful «ïefence was vital to the cans.- 
of the Allies on the western front. ? It 
was, too, an action fought against al
most overwhelming ««dds, as is now well- 
known. an a«*tIon In whk-h a hundr«u 
Vana.lum» hekl t»a« k a thousand Ger
man*. and brigade* beat divisions m 
which th» cream of the German array 
was enga«,«d. It was an action worthy 
of the liest praise to the Canadian army, 
n»*«le «ip of the 1st. 2nd and 3rd Hr-gad--» 
In which « very mun w as a hero and non,- 
knew tlie m-an'n« of defeat It was n 
soldier»* battle and not a great strategic 
ï,, tion. There was the line nnd it had to 
b~ held. That was all. It w.is held by 
tire same t»lo«*l that is figl'Dng aroumi 
Vi my It dg to-day. lyt um take our hat* 
tUl to three In ave »**> * w in» have lost 
their lives «»n the tiatilcTTêT«T~of VHmy- 
ItUtg.- Tiie 22nd of April Is th» anniver
sary Of that great day, and as one of th** 
lwys that fought by the aide of thee- 
brave lioys ami many more that are in 
your midst to-day. 1 nm going to ask 
everyone that .reads this inter to tlie 
editor to hoist that de*r ol.l flag on every 
flag pole in this fair - ity of X’lctorla. an«i 
the d-ai people that have done so mu« n 
for the lH»ys that are away fighting for 
them and their freedom and liberty 
aornewhere in France, dear wive* of fight
ing husband* ami fa’therrf and mother* of 
Lght'ng «H»ns ami Ipvers of fighting sweet- 
ii«mu. some of them hav* laid dqwi, 
their lives figtiting for that dear old 
flag. I«et the deer flag fly in the hre**g< 
In memory of those brave boys who laWi 
«low n their whole for you and their

country’» call which a. true Britons love

Here’s peace to the Canadian boys who 
have gon» to their rest.

The good or the tool and th*, bravé:
Let us try to rt-«-all tliem aswome of the- 

beef
Ami pray to thelrStAul* as a token.
Mny thelf bon^s ami tlielr re«;ords wher

ever they Ue
It? held In our memory’s k^- pinv: i
May the roll-call above b • their Uttlmiiie 

lot.
May their countryiwcn’s gratitude cherish 

the spot
XX*here our brave boys have fallen en«J 

arc sloping. y
G0DQ l.OTTLi:. 

lait» 13th Battalion.
April 17. '

Old Boxley—8o Rrlnc? Pl<*ayunskl say* 
he. Is the heir apparent How Is that vlt'n 
he Is the young r set? Miss Boxley—Oh. 
he eiplafh ‘d that. His brother, la thf
heir consumptive.

DEAF PEOPLE
“FBKNCH OHIiENF.' eosolutely cure* 

Deafness and Noises in the H-*ad, no mat
ter how severe or longstanding the cas»* 
may be. Hundreds of persons whose cases 
wer» supposed to be Incurable hav«v been 
permanently cur«-d by this New liem-dy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct 
:o the actual seat of the trouble, and One 
Ho* Is ample to effectually cure any „r. 
dinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent. Leeds, 
says: "The Orlen»- has completely curea 
me after twelve years’ suffering.’*

Many other equally good reports.
Try on» Box to-day. It only costs R 

and there Is nothing better at any price 
Address: "ORLENE’’ CO.. 10 HOFTH- 

VIEW. WATI.fNG ST. DAHTF«>RD.
Kent.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. Pet.
New Verk ................... i........ 4 0 1 000
St. Louis ..........................-... 4 2 m:

3 .571
2

Chicago ........................ 3 .500
PhlUulcIpMn ...........................i 2 .500
Pittsburg .............. ................... *> 4 («00

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Lost. P«L

Chicago ......................... »......... 1 .333
Boston . ..................  4 1 .800
Cleveland ................................. 3 2 .*»
XX’asMngton ..».>*•» ............  * 2 .900
New York ................*........... . 2 i X •6W

3 e».
Philadelphia ... ... ».........1 4 i 200

5 .lit

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
XVon. l»«t. Pvt.

gan Frnnrisco ...................... 10 t «7
Kelt LMk« City .....................« 4 .«90
V«rnon ............................. ... 1 7 .533
Loo Angeles \............................ 5
Portland ........  ................ * * ' .429
Oakland ................................ $ 10 .333

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager
•Mr. quart» « for Ha. *

This is
National
ServiceKeep 

Chickens
The cost of meat is the heavy 

item in the food bill.

Poultry and Eggs will help 
take the place of meat.

The food that goes to the garbage 
pail from the average table will provide 
one-third the feed for a flock of 8 to. 
10 hens.

Poultry will thrive where vegetables 
will not grow. The outlay is small. 
A few minutes a day is all the time 
required.

A small flock in your back yard will 
go far to keep you supplied with eggs, 
broilers and roasters.

They 
will help 

you
tiow to go 

about it
DCY HP for hatching or day-old 

chicks; borrow or buy a broody 
hen or an artificial brood<r. A 
•fatted packing-box will house the 
hen and chicks. Feed the chick* 
breed crumbs soaked In milk and 
aqueexed dry. Feed fire time* a 
day. alternating with prepared 
chick feed, only a* much they 
will ent up clean. Remember that 
a hungry chick la s'healthy chick.

CAUTION . Chick* must not be 
fed until at least «* hours old, and 
then only sparingly.

Iff you can, start bow with 
eggs or chick»; iff not, arrange 
at once with the local poultry 
association (or pullets in the 
fall.

Write for Poultry Bulletins to
INFORMATION BUREAU

' THE DOMINION *■ 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

OTTAWA
HONOURABLE MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A â»V KIITIBB1IBNT8 Under this head. _ 

rent per word per Insertion; 60 cents 
rer line per month.

■ATH6
HATH»—Vapor an«l electric light. m»«- 

•sga end chiropody. Mr», Barker. -612 
Fort Street. Phone 114738.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT heat 1IATII8. massage and 

chiropody. Mr. It. H. Barker, from.the 
National Hospital. .London, 211 Jonea 
Building. Phone 3116. •* ■__________

DENTISTS
llR. LEWIS II ALL 1 lento! Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, evr. Yates and pouglas 
Street», Victoria, B. C. Telephones: 
Office, «57; Realdcn##. 122. __________

DR. W. F. Fit ASK It, 301--' Stohnrt-l'easw 
Block. Phone tsH. Office hours, $.30
». m. to S p. m. ___ -

MB. F. Ô. KEEN*?, dentist, lia» opened 
ofüre» In the < 'entrai Bldg., Suite 418- 
tf-ll. Phone lÿ». 

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE, «3 

lîibben-Bone illtlg. Llay and -night 
Phone 8412.

ELECTROLYSIS
fcl.ECTRt >LY8I8 —FourtSeis ycui *• »r*u- 

tlcal experience. in removing auperflu- 
eue halm. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AW EUTiSE.ME.NT» under, this head 1

tent per word per Insertion; 8 inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
1# cent a No advertisement charged for 

_less than 81. __ '_________
FURRIER

FItEtk FOSTER. 1216 Government 8U«l 
Phono ÜS7.

APARTMENTS
IfUKNISHKD and unfurnhilied suite. 

Phone MB,
FURNISHED and unfurnished fobr-room 
suite» in Parkview Apartments,, Bay 
Street, near Uuadra. l'hone 2748X or 
3474. «23

FURNISHED sriTK to rent. Nor
mandie Apt»., comer Cook and Flagard 
Streets. am

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
T. BVTCIIER,

2330 I.ee Avenue.
er and cement work 
Phone 32&3L. mli

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur lltbbs. »h©«/ 

repairing, has removed to t»7 Yatea St., 
between Broad and Government.
■ - ■_________JNO prom___
done, reasonably x-r1eed. 11. White, 1311 
Blanshard St., two doors from téléphoné

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE TiMC AUTO VACUUM 

carpet». Satisfaction aaaun
Wi

fur your
d. l'hone

WOOD AND COAL
VICTORIA Tit VC K A DRAY CO.- Vord- 

_w«nw1, any length; lump coal. ST; nut, 
$»>.êo. Plume <768.

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and line engraving 

—CotoinèrelâT At dïTx a rWty. Design*

rad vert Iain* and business stationery.
C. Engraving Co., Tîntes Building 

Orders received at Times Business Ot- 
flea.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, WencVl 
and aeal engraver. Geo.
Wharf Street.

ether? Us

behind Post OtTlee.

FOOT SPECIALIST
Madame josephé. f.u.t speviaiist. 

('urns i-erntunently cured. i <»nsuUatlons 
iitc. Rooms *>7-«M Campbell Bldg, 
l'hone 2*54. tol<

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. harrlstera- 

at-law. :.:<t Bastion Street. Victoria.
NOTARY PUBLIC

IV. O. CAUNCE, notary public and ln- 
f .rnno# *g°nt. Itoom 2fll. Illhben-Bonc 
Bid*., writes the beet accident and eicg- 
n>ae policy to be found._________

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL , MU tioyern- 

ment Street. Shorthand. typewHt.ng. 
Vookkeeplng thoroughly taught. L. A. 

. Maemjijan. principal. ___________■
TUITION L-

KXOINEERR Instruct et l for certificate», 
marin**, stationary, 1>1*sf1. W. O. W In- 
t-rburn, 6"3 Central Bldg. Phones 2474, 
4311L. ________.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions, 2' cents per word; 4 cents pei 
word per week: 50c. "per lbi# per month. 
No advertisement for Jess than K> cents. 
No advertisement charged for leas 
R an 81.

AUTOMOBILES
A UTOMOBILB KLKCTRK;! ANH—#tart- 

;n*. II*!.ting and Ignition troubles, bat
tery repntrln?; »ti*l cha-ging given 
p-ompt attention. Call nnd see our n-*w 
headlight*’ dimming switch. Carroll's 
El* rtrlv Oarage. 919 Fort Street. a!7

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND Bnr.DFIt - Yr 

Thhkell Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone.$591R. Estimates free

CABINET MAKERS
J-itiN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying. repairing and re- 
finishing. Anthiue furniture a tpeclalty. 
SaVsfactlnn guaranteed. 68 Government. 
Phene au.’f.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

Phone 1919.
ornxxELL

*<217.

CLEANED—Defective flue» 
Wn. Ntal, J01S Quadra 8t.

chimney sweep. 1 h a»

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C, STEAM DTE WOl^CS-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
x-fnre Country order* solicited. Phone 
2X- J. C. R.-nfrew, proprietor.

Z-1.EMF uTTÎM ENT AGE NCY. "

CHINESE 
, Phon* 23.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 
WIT Douglas Hired. J15

FISH
1 RES*I SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

dally. Free delivery. W. J Wrlglea- 
wrr-th. RSI Johnson "Phone 661.

FURNITURE* MOVERS
J LEVES BROS. TRANSFER-Padded 

vans for mbvlng. storage, shipping ana 
' P«rklng. Phoneri 2.':83 and 2411.
MOVE TOUR" FURNITURE by motor, 

cheaper and quicker: prices reasonable. 
T D Williams. Phone 870.

FIR MILLWOOD—Half cord, 81.50. Piion-
1SM0. «»

V. W. C. A.
iOH THIS BtiNUlVl' ut Jama* wumeu I 

or out ef empb ymenL Rooms *« 
board. A home lruin home. 7»« Cour 
ney street. " _____ '________

—-WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phono 8815. Pioneer wlrdew cleaners 
and Janitors. 840 Arnold

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FO R EST K R S— 

Churt Columbia. ML M**ets 4th M«mday. 
I p. m . Orange H»1, Tatee St. R. W. 
O. Savage.'181 Moss St. Tel. 17521,.

S. O. E. B. 8. JUVENILE YOITNO ENG
LAND. meets 1st and Srd Thursdays A. 
O. F. Hall. 7 o'c lock. SecrcUry. t*. W. 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Str* et. City.

DAUÔHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. ti.—Lodge Pi lucr es Alexandra. 
No. 18, meets third ThuAday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Pres., M-s. 
J. Palm- r. 625 Admiral's Road; Sec.. Mrs.
H Cott-rall. 921 Fort, r—> '**________ _

DAUGHTERS AND MMDS OF ENG
LAND it 8—IxMig.' lTlmrose, No. 82. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 n m.. 
In A. O. F. I lull. Broad Street. Prc».. 
Mrs. Oddv. Î22 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison, 912 !'airfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordial!y invited. _____

SONS OF CNOIANU B S.-Alexandra 
116. meet» 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. E. W 
Hewlett 1*:>2 Second Street; secretary, J. 
Smith 1379 S# nview Avenue. HVlshle.

FIELD APARTMENTS-Furnished, 1 Ot 
4-room suttee. Opp. New Drill Hall
Phone 138». _________ ml

APARTMENTS to let. M< Donald Block. 
Oak Ray Junction. 1‘lioSte 721L. mU If

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
FOR A GOOD CAR. cxperleiHied driver, 

Jitney Association prices. Phone 8795ft

JITNEY CARS—Peoplu wishing W airs

ëtnry care by the hour or for *hxrt 
Ips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number MIL

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
1913 FORD for sale, good shape. Box 1157.

Time». all

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
SA LE—HackneyFOR SA I.E.—Hackney mare, fourteen 

hamlfl, with new two wheeled «-art and 
hum* ft*. Tills Is an exceptionally smart 
outfit. For prive and. particulars apply 
It. Waddell. •AldemcnV ColWOed, B. <\

a!9
ahGUERNSEY C<iW for 

Lawrlr, Iveatlng, B. <* __
PKDIGREKI:» Kngtlfth hull teirler* for 

hale, on- fin** female puppy. Plmn<sax. a?i

HELP WANTED
F. STUART WHYTE r* nul res good ar- 

thiVs to augment present companies, 
also refined ladles with good W»4 tm 
Toronto paqtnmlnie. Apply Ralmdiai 
Hotel. Haturday moaning. HI o'chK-k. »2l

WANTKD-Vhlldren for a ballet. Appli
cation must be in aile by May 1. Apply 
Room 81L Jones BMg.. Fort Street. a?l

BUNK OF FNGt AND B S. PrMw of the 
Island Igrdge, No. 131. meet* 2n*l and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ft. W. J. Cobbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president: aecretary, A E. Brindley,
1817 Pembroke St , City---------- -----------------

K. OF P.- Far Wnt Victoria Lodge; No. 
1, 2n<l an<1 4th Tliuraday». K. of V. Hall. 
North Park 8t A. O. II. Harding. K. 
of R. ic F . 16 Promis Htôrk. to* Oer- 
crnm«-nl Street.__________ ______ ^ _____ ___

Columbia" t Jo doe. no. x i. o. o r..
meet- W.dn* s<1ay*. * p m.. in Old Fel
lows' Hall. Dn«*1a* Street I ». Dewar,
R F.. 12*1 Oxford Street_______________

THE ORD* R OF THE EASTERN ST A It 
meets on 2nd and 4th tV**dnc#d.Tyg ot 
1 o'clock =n K. of P. Hall. North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially in-

ORDEIt OF THE EASTERN STAR. Vic
toria Chapter, No 17. meet* on 2nd and 
4th Monday* at 1 pm, In the K. of P. 
Hal!. N P*-k St Vie’ting members
cordially Invited. _________

A. D. K COURT NORTHERN ÎJOHT. 
No 8863. meets "t Foresters' Halt 
Broad Stree t. 2nd and 4th W. dngsdays. 
W F Fulhvtob. Scc'y. 

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exchange. 

Chas F. Eagl-s. $17 Sa y ward Block.
Phon» Jill. ______________

OCEAN BEACH. SAN ÜÏWNL < Ai.l- 
FOltNIA—Exchange for uneneumi*>refl 
home on Vancouver Island, value ts.W. 
modem, two-atory, nine roomed house, 
also two sleeping ffirelies, etc. fully 
furnlelutl. piano inAU'ltl. every con
venience, garages, nrr; ground* lfthH0 
to alley: lawns, flower bed*, etc»,. on«- 
blork from car line, one block from 
ocean, flm-st locality In Ocean Beach, 
mortgage $2,flu0. Owner, Box 7924. Daily 
Tim-.*. ~~ ‘......""1

LIME
miAERH' AND AGRIC17LTURAL 

I IMF. Exton A Howell. 315 Centrai 
I'doeg. Phones 2092 or 455.

LIVERY STABLES

hoarding, hacks, 
Phon** 1*2.

express wagon, etc.

MILLWOOD
DRY-Fin INSIDE MILLWOOD,"! cord 

$1 78; slab wood, fl.65. Phone 71?. aSO
DRT CIIEMAINUS FIR MILLWOOD. 

V from salt. 11.73 load Phone 1*79. m27
PLASTERE R.

FRANK THOMAS, fvjusteji^f. Repairing, 
prices reasonable. Phone r;:i 
1I.V» Albert Avenue, city. I.ntUng 

• nd plastering completed Is cheaper than 
lleaver hoard at cost price. Jylt

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. Iu62 Pan-

dora Street. Phones ,8402 and 14ML.
FLUMBINO AND HEPAIR-Coll wore. 

4tc Foxgord A Son. 1601 Douglas 6t
P’ ,vn 706.

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat- 
trig Jobbing promptly attended to. Oh 
8n»ed Avenue Phone 29?2

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Oflce 

182* Oox-emment Street. phone 682, 
">*» • *nd garbage removed.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE 
MANUFACTURERS

BBWBIt PIPE WARE, field tile, grôünï 
fire rlay. jrtc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and «Pandora.

BHIRTMAKERS
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, samples 

and measurement forms forwarded. 
Custom Sliirimakt:rs, 12B6 Chestnut.
Phone S882L. aîl

TAXIDERMISTS
WHEK** * TOW, Ut~P*n4on

Pbooe #11. High clSM .election rug., 
big game »»4 vmlous banda for aato.

TRUCK AN c DRAY ,
Victoria truck a draiIxx, ltdT

—Office and atablea. 74 » Broughton Si. 
Telephones If, 1766, PM. _____________

1TEITYPEWRITERS
T Y PEWRlTidUD-Nt'W and second-hand.

Fort streeL Vlctorta. Pboee «7M-

WANTED -Yoti to know we, hev- move.1
to 8» Johnson Street Canadian Junk 
Co T-1 r/i*r.____ ___________________ J_

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS-
FoTt HALE—Breeding I» n S U. Whit” 

l>-*lioi n*. heavy winter - layeia
l^angford Street.____ __ ____ *]V

WHITE WYANlHfTTE. Black Minorca.‘ 
Rtliale Island l>d. ltarr-d Ro«k*, 7.7c. 
sitting. 8" hundred. Walton, <-pr. Mt. 
Tolmk Rd. «nd |dui«downv. l'liom- 
3888L. mI7

BROWN LEGHORNS, high-clami. heavy 
laying strain, eggs $1 per setting. 5» 
llitln t Street." »22

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred While Leg
horn lien* Apply .41* Alpha Htreeti H?i

t»ÜRE BLACK ifiNORCA EGGS. I|T” a
’ setting. Friend, 521 Obeil Ave., Gorge..

THOROUGH Bit K1 » Block Minorca eggs 
for setting. Apply l arrell, 85 Simm» 
Avenue, Purkdule, or lhix 63, Maywooq 
P. O ay

RHODE ID. RED EGGS. 7T»e. fee 13. ^911 
Belmont. Phone y>2R. Broody liens, mis

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Farm hanil.^ with knowledge 

of gardening, chicken*, etc.; must also 
. he- able t.. milk. Apply R. Wadd. !l.
'‘AIdemere." Uolwood. B. C. all»

BOY" WANTED- Sweeney * Mci'onnçlt. 
Ltd., printer* and stationery, 1012 lamg-
Ity.   »H

WANTED-Reliable man as night c lerk In 
city hotel, over, military age; salary, 
with room nnd bngrd. Box 1HC». all 

score H^tXXJPER. Apply Watson Broe..
Vancouver. all»

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
■CHOOTA 1222 Dougina, corner of Doug
las and Tatee Tel. 1936». Iy4

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
RXl'KIUENCBD GIRL, f«>r store. Apply

Brown Bros., Cl* View Street. al3
WANTED -General help Apply

Irving Road, or Phone 2872.
WANTED—For small family, capable and

reliable housekeeper who can do plain 
cooking Apply 1339 Newport Ave, Re- 
ferenres required.all

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours,
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

housekeeping rooms. •<*
FURNISHED ROOMS "Tor light houae- 

kv»-ping. St. George's Hotel. Esquimau 
Rond. ml&

bi CORMORANT, nicely furnished" house- 
ket ping room*, hot and cold water, gas 
range, hath, light, phone, Naundry; $l.8o
up. .• mil

TO LET—Furnished, two large house
keeping rooms, ?M>. 141S Fernwood Road.

all

FOR ARTICLES
FEW”

DANCING
PRIVATE DAXfLNG LESSON» taught 

at Alexandra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. l»h#me 22ttL. Studio, 510 Camp
bell Bldg

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTlVC iS- nlsht .Bd II». 

$2 weekly and Up; best loc.itlon, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Douglas.

x_ L082LaÎÜd fouf?P
LOST—Iriali iwttwe dog. answers t« nanv 
of Red. Anyone found harboring nanv 
Will be proHevuted. Rewind. 1639 Rur 
ton Avenue. all»

FOUND—Puree containing sum of money. 
Phone 354311. at5

M>8T—Monday afternoon, gold wish
bone brooch set with pearls. Phono 
1428. Reward offered. a!9

LOST—Liver colored pointer d«»g; 
awera to' name of l«a*li. flintyd from 
M0 HprlngfleM Avenue, week ago Friday. 
Finder phone ‘.-'‘79, or return to above 
address. Reward. a 19

LOST—On Halurdav, Canadian Red Cross 
life membership badge. Reward. Mrs. 
II. M. Fullerton. Tel. 31241.. al7 if

f.OST-Saturday, goi.i brooch, set a ith
. evening»._______ all

LOST—Saturday - nl?<ht between Dalla* 
Hotel and car line, on»» earring. Flml-v 
kindly telephone 279L. Reward. aIX

MISCELLANEOUS
CLE\X 8 XWnVRT and ext ‘l*k»r. -suit ibi. 

(«.»>' fuel,, holding, packing, etv.. given 
awnv. an> m«iantlt> Sweeney ('o-tp-rage,
EU-ry Street nnd K. ft Ry._______ a3»»

MT.LK. BARRA RAF.XT teaches ope'faflr 
toe. Rmialan ami Italian ballet. Orientai 
a lâï tiâwlêal' dancing. Apply Room 3TÇ 

Mgil»» RLig.. Fort Street. a?!
R. KNLEHHAW, mnswulst. Consulta 

tl«»ns dally. (. ia**e» Tuesday "am! Fri
day. 8 p. m. 1043 Sutlej Ave. -*Ph<m 
UK. ml3

W K HAVE A FEW SUITS In grey an»l 
brown tweed to clear at $9.56. Thear* 
make useful working or every day suits.
Ask to *ee them. IVott * Frost. III! 
Government Street.___________ _

SOUTH ALL., for atovee and rangy, eor. 
Tates and Quadra. Cotts made eno 
tonneefrd. exchangee made. Phon- 
«MR.____ ____

ALL BRACK' SOIL and manure d-llver-
ed Phon* 1«* ____________ ___

MA LIKABLE and steel ranges. « down 
and 81 per week. Phone 4699 *661 Oov-
■nimMrt street 

TIMllFi: LICENSES should be protüteu 
from cancellation by being atirveyeo 
this year. Swannelî A N oak es. 1(4H> 
Dovernim-nt Street. Pnone 377. !.<»g-
glng roa.I.i and mln-ral claims aurveyed 

- mil
Wtt.£ nAIWAW-t FAY tenHiea êpêrntle 

t«»e. Russian and Italian ballet. Orientai 
»n«l claanlcal dancing. Apply 2 t«i i> 
p. in.. Room 311, Jotva Bldg.. Fori St.

■21

HflS.

UTICA AU.TOMATh'- I1KMJ. KJ 
quadniple reels, only SI! steel rod*. 83. 
Get in on these bargains at the Victoria 
8toiling Xeooils Co., 1916 Broad Street._ 

FOR HAl.i-f^One spurkpe, one French 
xt.W rans-'. H*n~tnmk: !.<*» other bar
gains at "M8 Johnson Buv. rs ~ 
nnd eeconil-haiiA good*. Phon«

M< »TORCY» '1.F. ^"ing brdrn 
~ VDflpui Itt,*. AUltDAfl 

l»,un»l dvnamo. It'1
g1ne Rurnalfle. . ,______ '

WINDOWS, doors. Iiiinlft-r, interior ftnlah. 
rily or ' rountiy order* rerelve careful 
attention E. W. Whittington !.umber 
Co , Ltd.. 2614 Bridge St. l'hone m12

BOATS « ANDES AND I Al NCHF.S f««r 
yr,. wvle and charter If you want 
anything on the water or to »«U any
thing try us. Causeway Host Hous» 

*43

pv>: p«*lai
$17.86: com-
rtti. i*»"tip

WELL-DRESSED MFN will appreciate 
uur new styles In n«>ft felt hat*. Style* 
for every ~figurr. $2.is* *wd-Fb—--Front 4t 
1’iiwt. Winilioime Bloc-k, 1413 Qov 
ment Street. _____________

mir SALE -■ It. inlsvr laun- h • with 
very comfortably flu «1 up < abln. got*! 
engin» , mil, eh Can l»e *»*»«n evenings 
by applying 45») Springfield Ave. Phone
seesn

MOTOR*'VCLK for *nh*. first-<•!»•» condi
tion. Apply t*otnink»n Hotel. uH

F(>R SALE-«'adlllm engine. In fluwl-re- 
n-ilr hid been overhauled. AVhrtt
..ffei'w? Apply 5017 Hh el ho orne st. ^*19

GOVKIJtY GRAND UPRTg11T PIANO, 
tn irv 'iwilmn, cost $525. n*»w at belt 
f.tr vaali. Apply for ln*r»e«itb»n at *.72 
Wolloeton Str»»et. »«iuimalt. between 12 
nn»l 2 ami f. to 8 p. m. l'hone 1292Y. a!»

FDR flA LE Small gi u. iihouse. p«Tts. etc^ 
till7 quadra Street._______ ;___________

For SXl.K-K A XV» Master vibrator. 
HO: Ford « oil lioxes. $3 >. motor bike. In 
good condition. $4'»: wheelbarrow wheels, 
73c ; National caah register. $17 M; wrlt- 
iiHt $*791; n Winchester repeating
rifle $7.,V>: caritentt'r's tool lx>X autT 
rne.-s $2.."4)- a» t of ledgers, $12 39; electric 
ext- n<l«»n*.*$1 23: military bruahee, $$.5» 
in ease; Malacca riding crop, $2.73; 
ratchet fishing reel*. !»c. ; bicycle», with 
new tlr»s and mudguard*. $12.5»; pump*. 
25c : Mevcle oil lamps, 85c,; tires, outer, 
anv make. 82.2:»: bkyvl- cement. 3» . 
pedal rtlHftUS. fA- per aet of 4: Gillette 
safety ntror*. $2 75; playing cards. HV-. 
n pa«-k. or 9 for 23c.,: mauaxlnes^ $ «for *e. 
Jacob Aarnnaon'e n--w ahd swond-haad 
store. .572 Jolmaon St.. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747. ______ ' •

FOR RENT—HOUSES ( Unfurnished »
FVH RENT-HOUSES ANT APART-

MENT* fum1sh»»d and nr,f«id»»shed. In 
all pari* of the dtY. Lloyd-Young * 
miseril. 1612 Broad street, ground floo- 
v»o^w» »r>n i>»«Mlnr Phon* «if _

TrTTlKNT Mo«lern. 4 roomed bungalow, 
linnLa » -4y_ b;iif-acre apod soil, fruit*.
c hicken h«M»*e« ami garage. P TXTffiTinTW7
F«»r sale, new tent. Rxbixl. $< Apidy 
Weecott's lhy Good*, Dougla* nnd
Cloverdnle. ______

Apply 1152 
a 20

fb'O COTTAGES.
Tate» Street. ______________________

FÏTlt RENT Small house, electric light 
aial sewer, II per month. Apply 1495 
ltroad Street.*19

POUR ROOMED HOUSE In Fairfield.
Apply 1419 Harrison._________________ alS

¥ô LET—T^tir Mibbi cettage. modern 
convenience*. Da vida Street. Gorge, 
rent. $5 Apply F. Higginbotham, tor 
po!>ert and David». tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumlehed)
to I for Fumisliud cottage, 5 room*. <»n

Goa wort I» R'»ad. Apply Ooklan<ls Gro
cery. Phone 4153. RÎÎ

FOR RENT Two roomed «liage « « t
furnished. 651 Drake Avenue, Ksu'li-
malt. •_______ - ______ ._______ *19

FURNISHED, two roomed cottage to let.
Applx 996 ComwaH. nt9

TO LET" Four roomed, furnialivtl rotlage. 
Aiqd.v 1327 I x-nmnn Street_________  all

| nishe.1 1 I i. '•» '•
TWO ROOMED, fiinUwhed cabin* to rent.

Apply Steward's Barber Shop, IrUiqui- 
malt. $4 par month._________________ mli

TO RENT—Furnished, * roomed, fully
modern hovuw, Oak Bay, Just thoroughly 
renovated and papers, excellent aliapr, 
splendid ganb'n. Immetllate orcupathm. 
lease 1 year. $49 per month. Douglas 
Mavkay A Co.. 38 Arcade Bldg., 61$ View 
At, Phone $17.___________________  ,

TO Irff—Five-room, furnished house |#
FtfrfMi mo»lern. nice garden, plmne. 
-tc. For particular» Phone 23Mf

a 19
etc. F<^ particular» Phone 22$4I. 
call at Studio, 616 Campbell Bldg.

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, -near High 
School, moderate rent. Apply Hendry's
Grocery, Fernwood Road.____________ ail

HOUSES TO RENT, furmfebed and Un
furnlahed. We have a large number of 
house» to rent, «ever»I new one». The 
Griffith Company. Hfbben:Bone Bldg
~ FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let In Time* TluHdlg*. Apply at TUne» 
Ofllce.

AUT< f REPAIRS, cotnplkmted magncti
an«l Ignition trouble» located. Umg ex
perience with America» cars, *pc< iai

Silpmcnt f<»r Ford work Arthur 
ndrldg'-. 919 Gordon Pt. Plw»ne 479. 
WILL PAY frt»m 82 to 810 for gentlemen's 

cast off clothing W'lll -all at any gd- 
dress Phone 4*2$ 1421. Govt. 6t.

DIAMONDS, antique», old gold bought 
•nd sold. Mr* Aeronson. 1097 Govern
ment street, opposite Angus Campbell'».

BEST rRICES pald lor g nt» va»t-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 
1*1$ Store street-

PERSONAL.
MATILDA, you were quite wrong about 

ttie bot*4* Tliere l* the Station Hotel. 
Cobble HIM. where you can get nn ex* 
«•client meal, and also a well-known orn
ât Shawntgan Lake, quite near the
Island lilfll v\.v . Bui 1 fltril t"
Ilamstei U > Farm motorUf lunch, w ith 
the deltcknia fig* ami cream Inshlc. and 
sliull nluiiys Vurr> them In Litur»-. 
Ernest. en

ROOM AND BOARD.
r.rvxRla AND ItOOSI. home cooking. 

|6 r<0 p*r wreck: hou*.-keeping rtnun*; 90
Pandora. Phone 4364L._________ ml

CRAIOMYLB KW7 Cralgdarroch Ton*. 
First-ela*s botrdlng lmusiU— ladies and 
gentlemen. Phone 231*11. âk

SECOND HAND CLOTHING
DOLLARS FOR « AST < »1 I' « l.oTlII :S-' 

Men’s suite ami ladle*" clothing wanted. 
Shaw * Cb.. the.yellabh* firm. Lady or 
g»‘iitlem«n buyer, l’hone 461. After 6
Phone 7»R._________ _mJl

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
AN EDVVATED YOUNG MAN. expert 

stenographer and bm.k keeper, with flf- 
teen year»* experience and capable ot 
taking vimi gP of any. office, desire* i»ro- 
plfiyment: iiio«le|xitv salary. Box lJu., 

________ a Is
MARRIED MAN. mlddl«^-age«i, d-slre* 

p<isition. business cipahRitle*. position 
of trust oi responsibility, thoroughly re
liable ami energetic, several year*- «.*. 
perlcme as traveller. Box llifl. Time*.

ah»
T WANT A l*OSlTION, outdoor*, used to 

aolleitlng. collecting, etc.; any offer con
sidered. P. O. Box 13»», cltr.

CÏÏÏNESE ~"EMPLOYflfÊNT AGENT— 
rhonsTS. 2017 Douglas Street. J1S

reliable «'hlnnmnn 
the «lay; refer

ai»

AN EXPERIENCED, 
wants house w<»rk hy 
Cnee* Box 11*4. Times

YE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
snd unskilled laborer», clerks, booa- 
keep-ra„ etc;. l»otli men and wom«n. 
ready and anxious, for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free laihor Bureau.

•VANTEJ—TO RENT
WANTED-To rent, small « ottag ■ oi 

bungalow, with cement luou rm nt Writ* 
description and location t«> Box 11Î1. 
Time*. all

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—A heated room, not Jar from 

Bank Street School. Box 8912, Times. «1;» 
WANTEI1 "S ond uml 

Box *37. city.
VII TIilll A WANTi:i. "IVlIl pay vu.l, til"

cheap. Phone 72911. ______. mlB
A LADY WILT, I'AI.L and buy your 

high-class vwst-off ••l«itliing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. M2 Johnaon. two houses up 
from Blftnshnrd.». l'hone 4»g|. m1R

WANTED-Furniture of four or flvr
roomed hou** ot one-; will pay caan. 
S IT J. Mason. Hillside ami Quadra 
Phon- 31791* 

MRS. SIIAW, formerly irf Wlrmtpeg atfd •
Edmonton, win tmrehm»» rorrr cast-off 
< lotblng for cash. Phono 401, or after 
6 P m. 72911. ______________ ni!2

WANTED—'Flvq-room house of furniture.
Phone 187$. -, - ■ $64

ATTENTION—Sell >«»«it w«-on,l-han«lclotli- 
tng or anything, you want to We buy 
tliera, B*‘st prices. We catt at any ad
dress. Phone 2192. 1321 Government fit.
_---------------------------r*-----------^ **
OPEN Tt> BUY furniture for cash*Phone

1^> __________ m4
I WANT SOMi: FUllNlTURlT for 6

rooms; will pay fair price for whole or 
part, caah down. Magnet. 656 Fort. *3» 

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parta t» 
any condition Phon1* 1747. Victor Cycle 
Works. 674 Johnson Ft.

WANTED—Any quantity chicken» or 
duck», cash paid at your houae. v*hon« 
I619L. or srrtte ttt E1l«et etreet. c*y.

Ew6» jfurrr mçki «l •»{ yjwme» Ave.

WILL BET CHANCE 
TO PROVE CHARGE

Vancouver's Junior Member 
Makes Assertions Involving 

Attorney-General

DIABOLICAL FALSEHOODS 
SAYS HON. MR. MACDONALD

John Hart Nails Lie About Lib
eral Campaign Funds Get

ting Corporation Money

LcgislntirV Prow Gallery.
April 1'

A atralgh t charge that t he Hutullic 
Atlorncy-Gci>cral «.if tills province 
Pocketed a .sum of $25,<*W) whTctr ft great

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAt 

Is prepa*rd to fill any vacancy for mai- 
or female. In skilled or unskilled laboi 
■t once Phone or writ#.

WE 
furniture.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
HUT. OT! *E?grilÂN7lE hoüwhôîâ

Phono ID9.

FOR 6ALE—LOT*
KOIt H A 1.H--Garden hits, 2-mlle elri’lfl, 

with nelfeted fruit tre«*s in full I»«*ar1ng 
F2H» W. T. William*, "Nag" Paint f*o„ 
1JTC Wharf Htrwt. ml*

EHQVIMALT Five «alufront lots. 5»» 
Beet fra» ••nr Din» tfrariMi: wfll s«-h 
clv-ap for rash or exchange for de»? 
title property value $6,906. Room 39».
Metropolis Hotel.____________________Sn12

FOR SAI.E Glanf«>rd Orchard lot* 
assisse.I valu#». . Particulars, 467 Lamp- 
son Street. 4kî9

R SAj.e--MOUflEB
WE I f A VK a# Vera' HHMksm house* 

Portage Inlet. 2 to 7 acre» of ground, 
ld«'f«l place*"for ehlrken farming. Green 
* liurdh k llrva.. Lt«L, cornel Langlei 
and ill oughton Rtwt*. Phone 4169 «19

•flOH-CLASfl RESIDENCE FOR UAL 
AT A BACRIFICE—Eight rooms; IIvine 
room, dining room. den. kltcjieg. hall 
four bedroom*, large attl«* and baa^- 
eient with . aervanta' quarters, tllcq 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen sink and 
floor tiled. Contain* nil modern fea
ture*. beamed celling and built-in stdf- 
boanl In dining room, hell and de»i 
panelled In selected slash grained fir 
oak floors, modern gar»»e. hot uaL* 
heading Ground* contain nearly an 
acre. Floe tennis lawn, full ai»y Or
chard of 30 fruit tree*. Ko* gardon 
holly and ornamental trees X’egefabl 
garden, etc. Best resident Ini district 
ckwie to Rockland Ave. House con 
$16 909 to build In 1912. Ground valued 
at 112.969" Taxe» moderate, Owner cat. 
show a«'counte for materials wage», etc 
for «onstructlng this residence, which 
was built in 1$I2 by day work, amount- 
Ingrio $16.656. The work was carried ou» 
by one of the b»*t build-rs in tlie city 
tmiler the supervision of a leading archi
tect AH «materials used were the best 
Quality obtainable, and It I» estlmatm 
that the coat of constructing this resi
dence to-day, owing to the Increaaeo 
«•oat of said materials, would be at learn 
$l*.9nn Estimated value of property to
day $23.990 Owner grill sell for StI.Sfio 
For particulars apply to Box 7$»t 
Tim' » OBlcf.. •>

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Fl>ll IMMEDIATE SALE BÛWO, oi", 

terms, very « liolce suburban homq site, 
corner Umidra 8tr«u-t and Mackenxlt 
Avenue <3-m1le circle*, 6 acre» rultlvateo 
undf r drained, water on. rood .soil. , 
acre partly cleared. 2 acre* beautiful 
park, bultdlnc* inferior; «me-lialf of 191) 
Kale price, fall 1.,t»ven 19 and 12 W 
G. Gauwre, 2C*1 Wtbb#n-Bone Bldg, nix 

SALMON ARM Sixty âcres bottom land 
about forty acre* cultivated, balunc 
r.'ndy for stumping ami now In pasture, 
all fenced, necessgry budding*, stock' 
Implement*, feed. a««ed. etc., riinnlnfc 
..water, .close to scliool; lameness reaaoti 
for srifing; will accept small hoti*a In 
part payment. F. L. Gorse. Saltribn 
Arm. n»,

FOR RENTre-ACREAGE
T<* RENT -43-acre form. 8|etch«ialn. all

fence«l. all clean'd, on sea front, gooo 
beach, * roqroed* houae. good building». 
If .wanted, for dairy farm, owner will 
erect nwwwry hnIMIng*. Three-year 
lease at 127.39 per month. - Finest pro
perty In country. Douglas Alarkuy * 
Co . 38 Arrad,-- Bldg. Phon» 617

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS, >617

Notice la hereby given that tlie 8. wer 
Assessment Roll for the year 1917 h«u 
been filed at the Treasurer'* Office, Esqui
mau. and may there be ln*pe< ted. Ally 
person dissatisfied with hi* assessment 
as Hlaiwn on the Roll may file a petition 
against such as*eiwnwnt with the undert 
signed mit later than May 1. 1917. Peti
tions will be cbnsklerrd and determined

-
Eaqulmalt, B. C., March »>. 1917.

O. H. PULLEN.
* M C.

Estate of
South Saanich,

NOTICE
Vincent Cleaves, Lata of

B. Cm Deceased.

WE PAT HIGHEST PRICES tor brass, 
copper, lead, sine, rubber, rag», eecke. 
phone 6965. Canadian Junk Co., •$$$
Johnson. « -

Aoticb
Canada Waal Lean Cempany, Limited.

TAKE NOTICE that the Register of 
Members of Canada West Ix»an Company, 
Uml ted. will be closed for 36 day» from 
third day of April. T9T7, to second day or 
May,- 1917. both days Inclusive, during 
whi< h period no transfer» will be regia.
tCDated st Victoria. B. C., this 2nd day of 
April. 1917:

By order of th# Board.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS,

Secretary.

Alt persona having any claims against 
the estate ‘of tlie late Vincent Cleevea, 
who was killed In action on or about the 
14th April, 1915. and whose will has bean 
proved In the Bupreroe Court of Britten 
Columbia by I.lndley Crease, K. C„ ea 
attorney tor Frederick Cleevea, the execu
tor therein named, are required to send 
wrtlculara of their claim», duly verifleq, 
o the undersigned, on or before 12nd May, 

1917. after which date the raid Llndley 
Crease, a* administrator of the aalq 
estât-, will distribute th# assets, having 
regard only to the claims ol which he 
then haa notice.

Dated this 21st dav of March. 1117.
CREASE A CREASE.

619 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. e

Notice la hereby glv«m that the partner
ship heretofore'subsisting between ua. the 
undersigned, as "Cookson Plumbing Com
pany." In the City of Victoria, in thr Pro
vince of Brltleh Columbia, haa this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. AH 
debt» owing 8o the Said partnership are 
to be paid to Albert Ern«*et llasenfrats at 
1046 Tatee Street Victoria. and Province 
aforesaid, and nil claim» against the aalq 
partnership are to be presented to. the 
•aid Albert Ernest Hasenfrats, by whom 
the same will bo settled.

Dated at Vktorla title 16th day of 
March. 1117.

r. o. brtnolson.
A. E HASENFRATS.

Wife's*• WM. J. CAVE.
( MM Langley Street Victoria, B. C.

railway corporation, . -Ute CanylLtn 
Northern, Intended for the Liberal 
campaign fund, and that the uontrtbii-- 
tlon never reached th# fund, wuh math* 
in the House tlila afternoon by the 
junior member for Vancouver, to xylfin 
the name and the person of Hon. M. A. 
Macdonald are na a red rag to a bull.

The charge Involve#! the further ©no, 
by Implication, that the corporation» 
were contributing t«> the Liberal fund», 
tuid waa udd«*i to by tlie a*H««rt|on that 
th#rc wins ala© » »UtH of solicit
ai for and contributed tv the fund* 
which never reached it» alleged dentin-

The Attorney-General gnv© the drat 
charge a moat" complete and « xpli<-lt 
denial, denouncing the allegation a* a 
«U;.bollful falsehood, and John Hurt, 
who wn» provim-iAl campaign manager 
for thé Liberal party in the general 
<dc«*tton, vlgonniMly denic«l that there 

db'vl boon rmy contribution* solicited <»r 
received.

-V »< arching investigation will be 
uumI# Into the nlh-gationa, and at ohve. 
It chn be taken for gnmte«l that the 
1*.« i Ihumiiitary u.s<-fulne*a of mu: man 
out of two^ will be ended by the result 
of this. It will In- f*#"r the sixth mem
ber for Vancouver to prove hi» aawer 
tlona, if be can, and if he cann«»t it 
F0'1' SîfBollt »ayIng tfajLfSfli -axu© 
hlag«‘ of gr-ntlPtncn will have to take 
«Ira»tic aLli.,n in hi» vane if he wilL-tiot 
take the at<p which »elf-rv»|Hx t will 
dictate htmaelf.

Wider Scope.
Tne junior member for VancottYcr 

had l»cci) talking at considerable length 
on th# bill providing fyr the hokling 
«if an Inquiry Into the Vancouver by- 
floctlon of last year, and giving ren- 
*mih why ho thought th# bill wan a had 
pne—though he did not dare to vote 
agaliUBt^-Jt- and he wound up by tb 
miggeeffioh that It ought to Ik* much 
whler In R» scope and Include an In
qulry into the source of campaign 
ftimlH. ||# continued

"There wna n sum of fifty thouwuid 
thdlnr* contributed In the name of the 
LHmtuI party in the rrcent general 
election which never renehod the Llh- 

|TUrt*‘* rimt be Invcsti-

Mr. Xpeakcr Wemt »a|«l lie could not 
»«•« what the queation of any-payment 
to campaign funds had to U«. with the 
quo» tlon to which th- Uotmrablc 
gentleman was talking, that of the rtx 
nuintbs hoist for th# bill.

Asked to Go On.
I would .umr,.., thnlhe l.< allowed 
K'l '.n.- wild Hun. Jdfitl «Mi,rr. "The 

limn treble g.-utli-wan may give aome 
rvMcnce here.**

Th<^ honorable member went on t<» 
«ay that till* sum had been contributed 
Bft. i solicitation for the party fund* 
an.i ttgver 161 there. By tracing up 
the*, matter» it might he that th# 
«HBinkskm would find where the 
money cam# fmnx. He #pokc H#v#ral 
time» ©f what "my Instruct ion» arc."

"We àt least ought to have th# 
source o7 th# honorable gentleman'» i.r- 
forroati«»n." aaid the mrmlier for Rich
mond < Mr. Met leer).

The Speaker tciid he had ruled as tv 
the Irrelevancy of thi* topic, but If 
the Hmift# wanted to hear, why then U\- 
th# honorable gentleman go ahead.

Ah»olute Denial.
John Hart (Victoria), win, wa» pro- 

vipcial campaign manager fur tb# L»h- 
vial party in the general election, bad 
c«»me in and heard of what the sixth 
member f«»r Vancouver had said About 
the fifty thou»and dollars. “I would 
like him to repeat his statement." said 
Mr. Hurt. "I don't get it whether he 
»*>'» «t was paid to the campaign 
funds of the . party or never reached 
them. If the honorable gentleman in
sinuated that $50.000 was contributed 
us campaign funds, «»r «vlicited from 
any corporation, J, a» campaign man
ager. ran give that an absolute denial "
« Cheer». )

The sixth member for Vancouver, 
said that this would l«e important 
piece of -evidence t«» take up. Is in
struction* were, as he liad elated to 
the House, that money» that were 
given to go into th# Liberal funds, and 
which were solicited by certain par
ties in the name of the Liberal party 
never reached them.

My in*trueti«>ne are ala©/' Jie went 
"that as late as September 14 the 

suln «»f 126.000 was paid out hi cash 
by the Canadian Northern Hallway to 
a gentleman, one of the candidate* in 
the by-election of February 26, 1916. I 
am ln»trncte«i that rmmey wgs also

incited in tlie name1"#!## the Liberal
party and war- Intended to go Into th# 
party funds."

• An«ith«T Charge.
"Do l understand that the honorable 

gentleman charms that -the sum of 
625,000 was paid to a candidate1?" the 
Minister <»f Agriculture asked.

Yv»rrl, repHcd the Vancoyver nu m
ber.
‘".Then I woqhl uftk. Mr. Speaker, that
hew words betaken down," said Hon. 

Mr. eHver.
Mr. Hpcaker t«H*k down the words :m 

ju*t used by the honorable member.
Mr. Hall asked if hy had 'undoiKLNHl 

Ihe honorable gcnflctnun to refer to the 
by-election.

The gentlemqn wa» a candidate at 
'.he by-election and also at the genera 
election," was Ihe reply. "Th# m«ine> 
wa» given hy nn official of the Cana
dian Northern Railway with the in
tention that It was to go Into the Lib
eral campalgK fund*. 1 am instructed 
that It was paid into the safe of th* 
Vancouver Hotel on September 13 and 
was collected in person by the gentle
man I refer to, a candidate on F>br'i- 
ory 26 arid again on September 14. 
These are the lines that will be opened 
up—very pertinent lines, I submit."'

It surely will be opened up," *uld 
the Minister of Agrivulture, with 
fervor.

Tlie honorable member went on that 
It might be- fotind that It was from 
this source "the*# illegalities had their 
common r«a»t and eentre."

IIoïi. M". X. Macdonald'had'he#w *iwt 
of the House While the, charge was 
being made,against him. and when he 
ram- bark there was no «»pport.untty 
for him to apenk. The first chance 
that-cam# was when tlie formal motion

npide, wlum-UMv-Attorney-General rose 
nnd made the f«»llvwing statement-:

Attorney-General's Btatoment.
"I understand. Mr. Speaker, that a 

Htntemcnt wa» made by the sixth 
m< mber for Vancouver in mjr abeenc# 
thi» afternoon, that a sum of $.'5.606 
was paid !«• a IJlieral candidate cltb<^ 
at the hy-ek*«-tfon or the deiierol'elef’'- 
tiffn.- aoparunUy lyfvriiug to mv- hy 
the Canadian Northern ItailWjty. out 
of the safe in the Ifotel' Vancouver oil
th« evening of fl»pt#mber 13.
T '“I wn,,t to say. Mr/flpeaker, that 
lliat *t«tvin« nt is falsi1 In its entirety, 
and I want t«» sa y further R Is false 
in it» «lethii. (fneers.) L there Is 
Ktiy further lafTqimge that v/oukl be 
more <i>mj»r#hcnalvr in the denial,and 
llt-at a «ni Id l>e permitted by tit# rules 
of the House 1 «-UI un# R.

"f may «if>. sir; that the honorable 
g«ntl#man will b«- given an rd»i*iitim- 
ity to pubstantiutc hia hinUxifiU, 
whieh | brand a» a faleelunid of .th# 
most diabolical lmracier, abablutcly 
untrue and incapable of gm* f. ,
< Cheer*. )

Hon. Mr. llreweter stated to th” 
Times ImnwUlately *ft#r the altllng 
that ‘lie eliargcs of th# Voneoovei 
m#ml»r w«wkl !»• rigorously iuquireU 
into. Tit# matter will l>e taken up at 
on«'# ami the nature of th# pr<Mx*cd- 
Ings 11 I# instituted Uvetdeil upon, amt 
M*# . Ifpuse win. be asked to order, . 
whatever f«»rm of Inquiry Is settled.

BUDGET SPEECH IS „ 
PROBABLE TO-MORROW

Premier, Minister of Fi
nance, Expects 4o Make His 
Financial Statement Then

Legislative Pres* Gallery, 
-r April il

It is expected hy the Premier that he 
will be able to make his budget speech 
ms Minister of Finance on. Thursday 
afternoon. Hr ha.» hia facts and figure* 
all (liitliueri anil the new taxes are all 
decided upon, .«ml have been consid
ered by th# members of tb# party and 
approved of.

The otnnatvs f..r the year's expen 
dit ure* and the estimated revenue 
which.!» expected to be derived from 
th# existing and the new sourcejLjOf in
come have been carefully prepared, 
and it is believed will demonetrato t<« 
the people the sincerity of the Govern
ment Jq Its financkU pledgee. - 

It is likely that there will b# n some
what lengthy detuite on the budget, as 
the re" Will be quite a «leal to say on the 
x'ark>u»< new proposal* to 1h- made.

HOW TO REGAIN STRENGTH
The great f»ict«u* that retard* re- 

-after- aicknraa is that wi‘Ok- 
ene«l «kvltalixed cvmJiUon. and It will 
interest our reader* to know that our 
local «lrtiggiat. D. E. Campbell, has a 
reliable. non-*«cret • strength creator 
called Vinol, which cuntalna lr«m uml 
mangane*«- peptonati * for the feood. 
beef uml cwl livef peptones Aml.'glyc- . 
■rophtiMphules, nil combini-d In a de

licious native wine. For weak. ' run
down conditions and to regain strength 
after .slClraeae. th« re is nothing*Xtter 
I>. K. Campbell, druggist. Victoria; al
so at the beat druggists In all British 

tumhia town».

SxMoCSotve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package provei It. Sold and 
«uaranteed by ebo-.-e Vinol druggist.

PASS LAW EXAMINATIONS-
Thirteen Students in All Are Success

ful in Various Grade».

Ah a rtyiult of th^ recent law exoen-

Ilminarx ami 1ir*t ami »econd inter- 
meikut# grades, the following va mil-
iU«late* have pamied: ____

In the preliminary grade—Ml** B. I,. 
Watson.

In the first. Int«rm#diat<‘ grade— 
Messrs, J. Wallace. J. H. MelA-od, J. 
«Hiver, J. T. «diver. IL A. Bargent, P, J." 
P. Slnnott.

In th# second Intermediate grade— 
Mlk* G. Kitchen ami Messrs. II. H. H.

HrWrVnten. W Mwrrhwnt.
A. W. H tapies,. C. L Cameron.

-tfre

GIRLS IN SCHOOL 
OR AT BUSINESS
who are delicately constituted, 
who have thin blood or pale 
cheeks, will find in

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION
■ true tonic and a rich food to 
overcome tiredness, nourish 

their nerves and ieed 
their blood. Start with 
SCOTT’S to-day—and 
•ay “NO” to substitutes.
OcoU A Bvwue, Turunlu. Out. 16-86

EXTRACT FROM
"An Act to Suppl##i#nt tlw Rexx*hue Re

quired to Meet War Expenditures,*"
“Every person who issue» a cheque 

payable at er by a Bank >e which 
there ie net affixed an adheeive stamp 
»r on which there il net impressed.], 
means ef e die a stamp ef the value <_ 
two cents ehall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding fifty dollar*."

Stumps for th# above purpose are to he 
obtained at the Office, ofat th# Office of INLAND 

, . . . .. ,, REVENUE, Poet Office Building» (deo
for the adjournment ot the WWW was „nd Floor j.

\ :
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

"k xiu following 1‘epllm are waiting to be 
vailed for:

734 743 762 7$1, 837. 838. 872, MB. 878. *8». 
XV.. 973. 956. «9. 1<«7, 1«*4. VWI. 1064. 1«'.
11174, 10*2, 1H96. 1160. 113*. 1136, H®>. I**. 7®«, 
,«M. 7746, 7737. 7*76, 7X4.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISMS—‘*If It 1* « pretty woman 

th« y "rail It temperament, If a homely 
, one It’s a nasty disposition” UIskoii 

Printing Co., 7.«6 Yates Street. Danre 
Mini concert tickets, programmes, el**., 
print.<1 miK-kly and reasonably.

WHY GO HOUR TO EAT when you can 
gvt a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c.? Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladles.

HOFPlTAL FOR MOWERS at «14 Cor
morant. Phone 1374X or »35. Ambu ance 

A will call. ■ _______—
LAWN MflWKns «rnunl.

Hv- <1.. $i Dandrldge. collection phone 
ONY or 479.

ESQVIMAUT WAR SNAP-House A»» 
lot -.f <>n«* iii-re on Eaqulmslt Road, tl».0*’1 
spot t ash. Hear title, direct from ownor. 
Phone. 296 from 4 to-6 |*P*lh._____  -

PHONE-ItiS for Vlwmalnu* wood. Equfft.
tn cord Wood. ____________ m*‘

SNIP ÏK TH REE GOOD IXH'Ptlrorw 
St <Oak Bav), Austin Ave. tGorge), ann 
SI* Ihuurn ‘ Bt.. all large lots with low 

**f«\ s; prive the three, KA -terms tv 
Currie A iWer, 1214 Douglas 8v 

IMione H*fi. ______
NEW. MODERN COTTAGE. 6 rttaTff, 

hathroom and pantry, on Haultatn 8t.. 
n-ar Jubilee Hospital; low rent to goon 
|, nants. Box 1300. Times.____________

BIG SOCIAL DANCE to-night at Con
naught Hall from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. 
U< nt.s Mc„ ladies free.___________ ____ *ls

RING 3098R for cedar stove and kindlin* 
"wood. » cord. 

KA1RAI.LS BREWED GINGER BEER 
th<»n-alcoholic) Is made from a rare old 
English redjr* anil Is a mo»t healthful
and refreshing beverage; 6-) cents per
<los» n pints.-JLikunc îlîL._________________

ilT. nor G LA 8 APARTMENTS. Oak Bay 
Junction. «’omtortahle, furnish'd or un
furnished suit1*, week or month. Apply 
Suite 9. Phone .'»79._________ '__________

-iwAItT tarai novel) baby carriage, prie-
$25, ju-at tically new. Phone 43*4 T. _ a7«

•THKHFroLET CAR for hire/ 
driver Phorte 3216.

VIOLIN, worth |266, genuine, f'*r «ale o- 
exchanger want Ford. Box 121-4, Tiraotu

ft»
WANTED—Girl for eare r of children.

afternoon*. Apply Airs. H. M. Fraser.
Gh rryiiank, 81* Quadra Street._______aîu

TO 1 ET -Six rooms, unfurnished. Apply
53* Niagara. ______

RltJ-BOeiAL DANCE to-nig.ht. at C«»n- 
uanght Hall from 9 p. m to 1 a, m. 

tfg'its ’4M- , ladi»^ free.________________ «1*
FIR KINDLING WOOD <n«. chopp'd* re

quired), -8 large bundles, 11, pecked in 
your basement. Marlow. Phone 33><1K

• IS

NINE ACRES «*f very choice land, all 
cultivated, level, no rock. Hose to Vic
toria: a snap at 1775 p»r tier-*; w II eon- 

- elder an exi-hang*'*, Swlnerton * Mus- 
grave, 646 Port ftrwt ,

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Soon the seven-jjweled 

wrist-watches. with unbreakable 
front», sold for |S.06 each, by Vi L 
Haynes, 1184 Government street1 
They're unequalled.

* * *
A character sketch -The Young Vil

lage Doctor." will be given In Wealcy 
Church, McPherson Avenue, on Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Admission— 
Adults, 25c; Children, 15c. Come and 
have a good laugh.

■Cx & A
Will Assist Cultivation/—The Volun

tary Service ^Committee announces to 
tin Mayor that it will undertake the 
Kupervision of vacant lots for women 
with families who may desire to par
ticipate in the general cultivation 
svhejne..

] A" ☆ A
Canada’s Natal Day.—-The Victoria 

Canadian Club is developing plan# for 
the celebration of the fiftieth anniver
sary of Confederation on July 1. At a 
meeting of the executive of the ctub 
yesterday afternoon 4, waa decided to 
take the matter iq hand and arrange 
for special commemoration in this city 
of the most notable event In the hls- 
torj - I the Dominion ami «me of the 
most important developments in tlH 
history ot the .Empire. The prevuw form- 
of the démonstration lia» not been de
ckled. . but a committee waa appointed 
to make preliminary arrangements; - 

■a û <t
Well-Known Here. — Lieut. Joseph 

H» Wilson. son of Rlake Wilson, of 
Vancouver, who was killed in the light
ing for the Vimy Ridge, waa widely- 
known and esteemed In Victoria. He 
took hia offi«*er’s course here puhfe- 
quently becoming attaçfied to the 162nd 
Battalion which trainednR Comox. A 
few weeks, ago bey was wbqnded but 
soon recovered and return eti'tQ the 
fn-nt. Hi» gallant behavior 
maining at hi* post for twenty 
hour# after he received1 hi* wound, won 
special commendation. He pqs about 
25 years of age and waa educated at 
The Vancouver schools and St. An
drew's College. Toronto, subsequently 
going into law.

t^thf
[ity-foîiK

Y. M. C. A.
M. Graham, General Secretary for 

Canada. Speaks ta Women's 
Canadian Chib;

WANTED—Young girl from 9 to 
work, Fairfield. Plum*' 5249X.

lightaTu
L()rtT—A Klaxon born, in down town dla

in.-t. R.turn- to 615 Fort Street, ot 
Phone 918. Reward. s26

ENGLISH" BA BY BVGGV for sale, only 
n short time in use, in perfect comlltloB.
Phono 3965R._______________ . *79

WANTED—A competent stenograph-T.
Apply Box 1727, Tlreey office.__ | a2*

x1 fÂGE BALE. Friday. April'S, 74:- 
Fort Bt ■•t. Doors op n 2 .o.YUddtS-- 

* FFDAR et<We and k'ndlihg Sbui, 83 «••*r«l
Marlow, Phon- iUdK._________________»1*

l.nRT Dn April 1*. Ma<k rind white fur 
npiff Reward. Mr» Fred P«mh'rton. 
hMountJov," -Fowl Lay Road. a*»

GLENGARRY. 316 Cook Furnished apart
ments to rent.   *24

BANTAMS' R A R R ACK8-Good, sot i nd. 
seasoned lumber, also rubh r rooffne. 
for «al». Apply Wa1k»*r, Plion»1 pSIR, 
or ... ..n M«U. sis

-MI’SBFfSif'EP ROY wanted. Wllkerson * 
^Jtirown. 613 Fort Street. _ «2#»

k V ERY'FINE ORGAN, In perf - t eundt- 
Iton; also drawing room rug ST., emit 
fpit Large stork of bon* hold fumltur- 
rh« ap Ferris. 1419 Douglas. at*

DON'T SEi.L v.i'ir m* n’s rJothrs, until 
von have our offer We pay from $2 to 
*!<► Phone 4329. 1421 Governm* nt. mix 

MOToRrVH.r in-good condition. $T> 
Phone -f'l'TI.. *19

dXi gHTFRB OF BT. GEORGE Will > 
a. *<Zelffl dance- In St John's Jlnll 

- Monda v i vi nlng. > to 1 a. m. QBlIee" 
25»' g# nt» 5*'. ll*lf- of priMwwU t 
given to Red Gross, ■ a71

MAN. for delivery, must know how to 
drive auto, well acquainted wltii rify 
grocery or bakery exp rlénce preferable 
muet furntsli A! ref-rence. Applv ai 
<im .. N -.v M. thwl l.mimlry. K.K N-nail.. « \Phrk Street -ITT

BORN
4;EID At St Joseph’* Hospital, on April 

^ 16 to M and M*s Blair XT- fionAld
R# id. 615 Elliott Street, a eon.

DIED.
STAMER—At-756 King's R«»ad. on fhiwlay 

Dtli in*t.. Annie stam r, age.i 43, wife 
‘ ,,f TV F. Stum r Sir- leaves tv mdilrn 

tier loss, besides her husband, one son. 
Melvtlh*. also one slst T. Mrs. C. It. 
Anderson. Haltese. Montana.

The remains ore reposing at the B. C 
I*'un« rat Parlors and the funeral will tak- 

,-<> •* at-H-o’ckx k Thursflay morning from 
1st. Andrew's Cathedral

,*4t(lW-On the ITth inst . at the Rovai 
JubHfe Hospital, William Grow, b»*- 
loved husband of Mrs. Emily Grow, 
of 966 Richmond Avenue. The deyeas- «1 
was *•'• years of age and Imrn In Eng- 
land, and a-resident of this <-ity for 
the past t jx.years. during which tim- 
he ha- mnd ■ mpny Intimate , friends. 
He |« survived hv, besides a widow, 
two dtiiMfbt.-r». Mr«». A. Kerry, of N-w 
7 aland, and Miss Annie Crow, of this 

ty; and three, sons. Arehlbald ATamt 
p.-rey J. Crow, now on fictive service, 
and Leonard B. «’row, of Victoria.

The funeral will tak-* place on Wed- 
h sday. tie* Zlth Insf.-. i.t 3 o'chwk, from 
t!ie Bairds Funeral '*hapel, where the 

. I: v J. G. Tnksfer will officiate. Int- rm nt 
Ross Hay Ce mete i%,

UNTERNAHER—On tlie J7th inst., at 8t. 
Joseph’s Hospital. M-s. Harriet Ab x'nu 
Vntrrnahcr, beloved, wife of Mr. J.
1 "nt 1 ii.iher. of 672 John* St eet T- 
deceased was horn In Victoria twenty-1 
four year* ago and leave» to mourn 
her low, beshb** her lujptN&nd, two 

ri. y,,ns. JHfnrj' and Robert; a fiith^r and 
mother, (’apt an* Mr*. Cliarlee H. F. 
Blake; four brothers, Charles F. Itlak». 
H'-nry L. 8 Blake, Robert E. Blake,
residing In this city, and Walter B. 
B'akc, of " Han Francisco; also two 
sist.u*. Mrs William Meeton. of this 
. ty, and Mr*. .Paul Van Dorsal, ot 
B.m Francisco. '

The funeral. Which la being arranged by 
the Bands Funeral Company, will Uk« 

rn her Lite i.Mt.l-nve, t,zi John 
8tr«*st, Thursday, the 19th Inst., at 9.30 
o'clock, and thirty minut-s later muss 
will l«e said at St Andrew'* Cathedral by 
the Father McDonald. JuPrmcw
Ross Bay Cemetery.

“Notwithstanding the tremendous 
prWWRtte tliat IS p it Ok th'1 . liiss- 
Chrmn< l shipping at the present time, 
tl.*K military uuthoritlea so keenly 
!•■ -kriz.e the heheiUe and Importann* 
of the work of the Y. M. C. A. at the 
front that they reserve weekly on the 
boats l<w tops for the shipment of our 
SUpplISa,” sjtUl J. M Cïîaham. general 
secretary of the Military Y. M. C. A. 
work «it Canada, who yesterday de
li tvred an interesting address at a 
meeting ..f the Women’s Canadian 
Club. A. McKay, sei-refary for the 
work locally.' waa another speaker. 
Mrs. Ilanlngton presided.

The military branch of the Y. M. C. 
A. work started in Canada In lk71, the 
speaker said. It came to light In a 
more *i»eetacular way In Hie present 
war. At Valcartler the work started 
with six m- n. At Salisbury, Rramshott. 
Wltley and the other Canadian camps 
In England, the work continued, and, 
when it was extended to Fra nee by 
Kitchener’s request, the Canadian Y. 
M. C. A. crossed over too. The benefit» 
were felt by the men right up In the 
front trenches, where Y. M. C. A. dug- 
out* were eat a b li.sited. Further Uuk 
the w irk whs quartered In old build
ings and shelter» of rough kind. Still 
more to the rear were the .comfortable 
tent*. There, were* 85 Canadian secre
taries oversea*, and during the gomme 
fighting last year there were 75 Y M 
C. A «-entre» operating along that 
part of th • fighllng line. Including the 
British Aa»«K-U«tlon there were «»perat 
ing along the Western front $30 «en
tres of the military Y. M .C. A. and. 
all thro ugh the Empire, fSOQ.

D ARCY TATE WILL 
60 ON TOST. PAUL

Apparently Thinks the Further 
Away the Better at the 

Present Time,

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. H. E»
Boston ......................................    2 6 1
Philadeljihia .....................................0 7 2

Batterie* — Leonard ami Thoma*; 
Noyes and Bchang.

R. il. E.
YVaHninlMUTl ...........................  5 f T
New York ... .T........... 7 11 3

Battertes- Aifillia. Ayres and Henry; 
Shocker an«l N une maker.

Detroit-Chlcago "game jxmtponed;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. . H. E.

Pittsburg, ...........  .......... 5 , 4 1
Cincinnati ...............   ........ 7 $) 0

Batterie* — Mammaux. Eller and
Fisher; Bandera, Ring anti Wlngo.

R. Il, K.
New York ...n...A ...... 3 9 0
Brooklyn........................../fX’"''* 4 9 2

Batterie# -Bailee, wnith, MidUUuin 
anti McCartyi <’oo*nbw and Miller.

Hnhtoii-BhlladelpbiA game. pust- 
l»one<l; rain. ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I.E— Regal bullet, ,underslung.

Reverçomb> Oarage._________ a2l
TÏ1AT RAMBLER BICYCLE that you 

at pltmb . - roi I* I» a dandy. 
Fully equipped, ««faster luakc and tools 
c«>mpi te PUroley’S Cyéle Bf»re, 611 
View Street. 6ÎS

WANTED Boy npptentice for candy 
m«*k ng and l« * « ream; must live wltn 
•parents. Box 1333. Times. ' *11

THE ïiOLLAR KIND FDR «k-. You 
d«>n’t g-1 the best unies*, you buy 
Plevcy'n "Tourist” Vraml chocolate*. 
689 Fort. « • • nls

ALBERT H. MANN has quit the Du finaux! it Hall ami Is now st liberty to accept engegement# for dunce orchestra. Bhonc ?19fR. lattest music. alH
SNA I*-1614 7-iwsscni;er a»it«>moblk*, « id*- 

trlc slai t*-r, h*htw; pikw 455.« li. Jim
Morgan, Phone 3190.______ . n»i

fivK ÜoaMEii eoTTAnc, K ut iuaie*
water. ~'7Tf>pTy TfI9 Denman it79

TWO ROOMED COTTAOkT with pantry, 
t«i rent. Apply 3647 Prior Street.

IA »BT - >loo«l* y, fHirw» nuit Vi ii,, ny m««ney,
key ami idfotogiapli. Finder pka*»
phone TVtSl j. " ' r______s;

TO LET— Thr-w roomed imuee, K7 Nla- 
ila gtreét. .Abply -W Forhee ytreei,
• Il 1 uu-hun. SC6 Y a tea Street. *2b
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D'Arcy Tate purposes to go on to Bt. 
Paul, if he has not left Seattle al 
ready. Donald McLeod, the confi
dential'agent of John W. Stewart, i* 
also dn his way to^the same city.

R. D. Thomas Is still of the same 
mind as he was yesterday in regard 
to revealing what was given to him In 
confidence by Mr. Tate.

McLeod’» chief clerk. R. J. Cromle, 
appeared before the cyumnlttee but 
without any of the d«KUineiita which 
hi» subpoena called upon him i«' pro
duce. He proved to he a very he*itant, 
reluctant and unsatisfactory witness, 
and -waa sept back to _Vancouver on
the afternoon boat to get th<* books 
and appear with them to-morrow 
m«»rning.

Moved to Report.
H. C. Hall moved the ad<»ptk>n of a 

report to the House embodying the 
facts of D’Arcy Tate’s absence, -R. D. 
Thoma»*» knowledge of polltjcal con
tribution» and refusal to answer que*- 
tlons, and E. F. White’s refusal to pro
duce private Mgers.

G. P. Hanes seconded the motion.
F, W. Anderson, secretary of the 

mittee, Informetl H- that Senior 
'onstnble Di G. <’ox had 

last evvTltM served R- J. Crumle per
sonally' in Y*mc«>uver and ascertained 
that DqqaM. HkUod left f«)r Minne
apolis on Monday'i«t a>anectlon with 
n lawsuit Mr. Anderson r«n«t wire* he 
had sent and proof that these were <lc- 
llvered. A wire to Mr. Mclx-od sent 
on Monday was delivered and sign«NI 
for t y .N. Dwyer. Later thls„wn«^gtld 
to be -Ms stenographer. A ww to 
Welch sen  ̂estenlay, commanding hi* 
ettendaô^e before AUc committee to
day, was^addriutstxl «imply to Seattle 
and wa» accepted at 155 p, n. at ÜM 
Duller. Hotel In that city1.

No Adjournment.
W. R. Ross wanted to know If therf 

was going to be an adjournment for 
s<fiti«tdaya, ns he had bo n Informed. <»r 
If the committee would continue t«« 
meet daily.

”If everytwkly doe* not gt> over to 
thf Vmtetl States we will go on meet- 

Chairman Farr I* replied........
The motion was declared carried 

unanimously, no one voting "no”; 
whereupon Mr Rom objected to Its be
ing spoken of a* ’'unanimous." The 
chairman put the question again, and 
Mr. Boss alone vot**d against It* being

Cheap Talk.
"1 may a# well show that ! have a 

mind qf my own." he remarked. “You 
are railroading things here."

"For a man who has attended this 
committee's sitting* a*-much a* you 
have thi# is a piece of Impertinence," 
said Chairman Parfis. "You cannot 
come in here and got away with ai\y 
such cheap talk a# that, even If the 
n*w#|»apcrs are taking it down."

E. F. "White did not appear when 
ralle<! and E. P. Davis, K.C., explained 
that while he (coin -«-I i ‘«,««| stated yes
terday dud the privai» i«-«ic<-rv Se». S 
and 8 would not be predueed tt was 
thought that Mr. Welch waa the one to 
decide. Mr. White had gone over to 
Vancouver for the hooks, if Mr. Welch 
said to produce them, and would be 
back", to-morrow.

Chief Clerk.
R. J. Cromle attended In response to 

the summon# of yesterday. He i* in 
Ibmald McLeod’s office Tn the Foley, 
Welch & Htewart headquarters In Van
couver as chief clerk. He lust Saw 
McLeod in the office on Monday aiter- 
noon at 4 o'clock. About a week ago 
he had an Intimation fr«»m McLeod 
that he might have to go to Ht. Paul 
on the Hlms-Carey trial, and on Mon- 
dav he told witness that he expected
t<» go away that night. Just previous 
to making the latter statement th# wit
ness had sworn that he had no inti
mation from McLeod on M<mday.

Not Many Book».
A* to the length of McLeod's ab

sence, the witnes* said it would be a 
week or ten £ ay». There were n«« 
hooks In the office concerned with the 
P.O.E. n««r any «if Mr. Rtewart's book*. 
Bald the witneaa: "We have none of 
hia personal books; he has none; he 
'does not keep an elaborate set of 
lKHfka at all." "e had not «e'en any
thing uf Aha P. Welch cheques to Htew
art for an aggregate of $763.000, which 
were recently abstracted fr«>m the 
Welch records and turoe«l over to 
Donald MrI>>od f«ir Htewart, as White 
swore yesterday.

Th«- witness said the only bank ac
count of J. W. fltewart's waa a joint 
one with hi# wife, in which everything 
W'QUld he entere«L He had discuMsed 
with Mi-Lend the likelihood of the 
latter being called a* a witness.

Might tie Taken Away.
On moti«>n of Mr. Hall the committee 

ordere«l witness to produce all1 h<**s. 
cheques and other papers «if Htewart’* 
to-m«>rr«iw morning.

The witness said he would "*«»e If 
they were there," - which the «-hair* 
man eharacterl»cd: ft* a peculiar re- 
jiork. Groin U* further volunteered 
Hhat M< laod might have taken all 
Stewart’s banb - hooks, cheque and 
accounts away to the lnw#uif|r with 
him.

Chairman Fanil "Do yon want us 
to »««ept that as a frank statement

l|
‘"Yes."
"Do you think he would have oc—■ 

cashm to carry All Mr. Stewart's 
papers to, Bt. PmH*

"He. might. He has Mr. Stewart’* 
p«*ver ul attorney and h«- might |s>s- 
<lbly hav«- th. ««• books' with him."

"Well, I cannot accept your state

ment as being true," remarked the 
chairman.

The witness told Mr. Ross that 
Htewart*» book a, would show all cam
paign contributions and investments-, 
and a little later Hid Mr. Davis dire« t- 
ly the opposite.

Mr. ThomaseAgain.
R. D. Thomas waa again called and 

informetl by Mr. Hull that It was open 
to him to change hia mind if he wished 
now to answer the questions put to 
him.

*1 have not changed my mind,** the 
witness replied. o

Mr. Thomas stated that he ha«l » 
telegram yesterday morning from Mr. 
Tate from Beattie, asking him to wire 
fully to St. Paul. He hud not answered 
it yet.

“The full answer 1» not available 
yet," the chairman suggested.

"As you say, It la not," agreed Mr. 
Thomas with a smile.

Ih reply to the chairman Mr. Thomas 
said Mr. Tate had stated Individual 
amount# to.-hihi ae to- the campaign 
contributions he had made, but he 
could not charge his mind now with 
the specific amount to. a specific name. 
AsktHl how large the amounts were Mr. 
Thomas preferred not to answer.

"They wvrq large, however'/" Mr. 
Hanes put IL__^

"Ta int they \y_re large," replied Mr. 
Thomas. __

The chairman Inquired nîTto Mr. 
Tate*» bonking and the whereabout# of 
his cuiivi'ttni-Tticqu.-s, but Mr. Thomas 
lias not ft&jf ariy thiiqt to-do with Ids 
private affaira.

"Did he glean up his desk before he 
went?" the chairman u*ke«l.

"I know in hiK place I sh«mld take 
away anything that I did not wish to 
have seen,’’ said Mr. Tliomaa, and the 
committee Joined In the amusenn-ht 
cayseil by his frank statenu nt.

LAIDLÂW REFUND IS 1 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

STOCK INDUSTRY IS 
MOST ONE

Member for Kamloops Gives 
the House Interesting Facts; 

Other Business

Government Agent at Ashcroft 
and Former Deputy Will Be 

Heard Monday

Legislative Pres* Gallery, 
April 18.

The evident-# of Government Agent 
Christie, of Ashcroft, and of former 
Deputy Minister Ren wick, of the 
Lands Department, will lie obtained by 
the public e«vountH committee In eon 
nation with LalUlaw lands refund 

•e, in v.hb-h the lete Government 
improperly made a refund of $7.926 to 
Andrew I.al«ilaw. thus saving him from 
th» U*** *+{ that #um under the pro
visions of the Soldiers’ Ifom^tcnd 
Act.

According t«> the d«ieuments laid 
txfore the eommltt»-# this morning Mr. 
Lahllaw np|H«d for 87 parcels of 
land In 1911, paying 50 cents per acre 
deposit In 1914 the department dis
allowed five of the applications, but 
the repayment <»f the «leposit «m these, 
amounting to $M40, was delayed be
cause of legal M-ll'in taken by the 
surveyors of the property against 
I-ildlaxv for payment of moneys due 
them. The ««nirt appointed a receiver, 
un<l th#» Government agent at Ash- 
r«)ft was Instructe<l by Deputy Min

ister Ren wick t«i withhold repayment 
for the time lielng. "•

Later, after th** l»etw«>«*n
the surveyor* ami laiidlaw were twi
lled, the Govcrnnu-nt ag«>nt was in
structed to Tppnyrm the five appllcft- 
tliitt# disallowed. Thi* letter was wrlt- 

■n iiy Renw iek «>n September, 6. 1916. 
The oimnitiiiicutlon might appear to 

he ambiguous, for In another portion 
of It appear#^! a referem-o to the en
tire- number of applb atbms "tSIvered 
by certlfli-.'itea 161 to 173 ami 265 to 
2*9. and these Were nil f«>rwarded by 
the Departm« nt to the Gov«-rnmcnt 
agent. Referring to these the letter 
kaid: "It your ree«>rd» indb-ate that 

fonds on these are payable, -being 
the amount <>f $7,9.0, kindly make 
th* m/’

At th«; bottom of the Renwick letter 
to Christie there Is h memo by N«ir- 
man Taylor, a clerk In the Laud* I>e- 
piirtment, to Ih# elT«N-t that the 
ivmrty Minister, «onsldere*! his b-ttcr
to CPivernment Ag«*nt 4 nnsiTL1 II* 111

Legislative Press Gallery,
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Tills was a busy day In the House 
and a number of matters were dealt 
with lu the course <»f the nf ter noop.

Alter the matters arising out of the 
P. G. E. committee’# reilort And the 
<!< bqt**# on the Vançouvcr EI«<tion . 
HUI were disposed of the House took • 
up the u<IJ«>uru«Hl debate on -the re- i 
vlsfow of the Brniulrt At-t.

F. W. Anderson <Kamloops) luid'thtij 
rt«#ir, and as a <-attl«-nuui and repre- ! 
sentattVe of a cattle country he was 
able to give the House a«»me valuable 
Information. On l>ehalf of the stock
men he thanked the Minister «»r Agrt- 
culture for having given alt«-ntloii t«> 
tTielr ncix-ssitles al a time WÎHSB M* 
time end study "were t>etng so. urgently 
nccd«-<l by most Important mutters.
fhhe Inmorablv gentleman wwitan to 

say that the live stock^ Industry is 
probably |the moat Important asset of 
the elect.«rai-•divisions of 8it)iilkqm*-en, 
the Okanagans, Kamloops, Yale, 1JI- 
looet and Cariboo, the terrlt«»ry c«-m- 
monly known a# the hunch-grass <*oan- 
try, over which large herds of cattle 
ami horse* have wandered for many 
.years. With tire Influx of settler* and 
barbed wire fem-e* condithms have 

lly «-haiig-d, amt Where ü,.-r«- 
was little friilton and not mu.-h "rust
ling" while the e««untry was a stock- 
range there is conshlernbto now, and 
the stealing of cattle -ha# bc«-ome a 
mM'ioua matter in some parts of tla; 
country, due In part, perhaps, to the 
high price <*f beef.

» RuetMeg QeêMe»
The advent of hornetea«l«-rs and the 

"ruktllng” which began to he a 
grievance |e<l to the Brant! A«-t l»elng 
pa**«•<! In 1914, centralizing the issu
ance uf brands In Victoria and provid
ing for hran«T Inspector* t«. keep a 
ch«-«-k against the Improper use of 
brands. The credit for this JVt was 
largely due to the Nicola Bt«x kbreed
ers’ A?ws-latlon. Within the last f«.*w 
year» many stockmen's ' associations 
had tiwn organised, now merged Into 
the laterh.r Block Raisers' A #*#><•!,« - 
ti«m, with headquarters at Kamlooi*- 
am! representing an ow nership of over 
JB.000 head of uttle and horaes, the 
value ->f which could Mfe}| he pm ag 
$3.500.000. < d this aaeoviatldn the hon
orable gentleman said:

"1 wish to impress upon the niem- 
bers of tbie ilouse the lm|s>rtartc# af- 
the Interior Btfiek Raisers’ Associa
tion, as it* membership, represents the 
backbone of the beef-raising industry 
Of British Columbia. They are sincere 
and earnest men who meet together 
and deliberate and suggest methods for 
the Improvement ef one of the most 
Important adjuncts t.i the agricultural 
welfare of the province.

"The bill which la before us is simp
ly ar endeavor to further alleviate 
sonic of the difficulties of the stock
men of the Interhir. and 1 hope on that 
account especially It will be given the 
most serious ilvuikht by this Lvgiela-

Amendments.
The honorable gentlenfctn suggested 

sonic minor amendments in the bill, 
one being that it should provide for the 
printing of a synopsis of the chief 
points of the A< t to lie posted at all 
prominent points for the informall«»i 
of the public and facilitating the en
forcement of this legislation. Inchlen- 
tuily, Mr. And«rson suggested that 
such synopses ought to be made of all 
important Acts, ---------

He stated that at the end ôf the^year 
the number of beef cattle of all age* 
In tlie province wits 170,00t). of which 
number 150,006 were in the lnteri«»r »ec- 
ti«ms he had mentioned, and of honte» 
there were 65,060. If ever a progres
sive policy waa needed it was n«,\v in 
increasing agricultural output In all 
lines. The raising of pure-bred cattle 
was in its Infancy, and in this connec
tion 1t was well to remember that the 
native range animals w< re not only of

anA hftrr hmrrtinr
thority for a refund on all the applica
tions. and they were therefore all to 
be marked a* disallowed.

The Government do#» not w-em to 
he hurt any." remarked Mr. Thomp
son. "It has the lands be«/k again and 
they have been surveyed free of cost 
to the Government."

"But other pe«»plo lost thousands of 
dollars and thousands of acre# of land 
\vh«n the BuMhUf H'>m«-stca<l Act 
went Into force," n‘pll«*d Chairman 
Pauline. "It is not right that this man 
should have got his deposit back 
again when he was apparently not 
able to pay up In full as requited by 
the Art."

The committee will hear Messrs. 
Christ It ami R^pwlek on Monday.

Moses H. Cotsworth wanted tlie com
mittee to go Into some old ae- 
«-uunlN «.f his hark In 1909. when he 
was Chalunan of the Civil Servb-e 
Grading Vommhwion. the reason for his 
a«'tl«»n being « *pt«-«-h <»f the |«eadcr of 
the Oppoeltlon In fhe campaign re- 
fltctlng «>n Mr. Cotsworth, and in 
which that gentleman says the people 
have bc«»n "shamefully misled.’’

Tlie committee decided that It coiiM 
not go Into these matters without Iti- 
structions from the Legislature.

OBITUARY RECORD II
The funeral of the late Ghon Guv 

Fuuu, whose death occurr.'d on tttfi 
Ipth lust, at his home, 1003 Caledonia 
Avenue, took place this afternoon, at 
12.15 o’clock frran the Hands Funeral 
Vb «1 el. Many fl-Uiids wcre’io attend
ance.

“The Phonograph With a Soul"

Guarded as Jealously
as Stradivari guarded hie knowle<ige of how to produce 
the transcendent tone found In hia violins. Thomas A. 
Eillson keeps Inviolate the secrets of the perfect Re-Cre
ation of sound. ,
Years of unwearying toll and counties* experiment* 
showed the' way- to make a perfect sound Re-Creating 
instrument. It la the New* Edison “Phonograph—^«the 
Official Laboratory Model—a scientific and artistic ac
complishment, lifted out of the realm of the talking ma
chine Into that"of the finest musical Instruments. The 
herald of a new era In music, since, when performing 
Side by side with the living artists who made the Re- 
Creations, cool, cal tainting, skeptical critics were not 
able to distinguish between artist and Instrument.

CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 844»

(Exclusively Edison)
1004 Government 8t.

“The Phonograph With a Soul"

qualities hut are acclimatised and in 
the aggregate were freer from.aml 
l«ss subject to diseases. In closing Mr. 
Anderson said:

Sturdy Pioneer».
"It will n«>t be out of place to refer 

to the stunly pioneer stockmen who 
took their herds into a practically un
known land and found«‘d the. great 
rattle ranches of the interior which 
have be. n such a factor In the agri- 
eultunil history of the province." All 
honor to thdee men who, with that In
born faith in the country', persisted In 
staying with it and building up this 
moat Important industry In the face of 
unheered-of obstacles.

1 cannot do better In closing than 
quote the words of Dr. Butler in a 
speech delivered before the American 
National Livestock A»eociatl«>n : ‘The 
cowman of yeeterday has passed to the 
great adventure, or has h«Mm caught In 
the ever-encroaching net of barbed 
wire fenceà, pastures and farms. To 
the stockman of the range country we 
if the newer and present generation 
bow our heads in worthy admiration. 
Their» Is a work well done. Ours la 
the heritage of an Industry founded on 
a solid basis.’ ” (applause).

The bill passed Its second reading.
The Water Act amendment.* were 

again considered In committee. Gé«>rge 
Bell (Victoria) in the chair, and pro
grès» was reported.,

Mr. Bowser’» Bill.
Mr. Boweer moved the se< ind read

ing of his Mil to prnt«-< t widows aud

He «xplained that when a soldi 
sailor who la killed leave» some ar
rears of pay coming to hint the only 
way in which hia dependents «-an- get 

Soldiers Returning.—Three soldier» it is by t^kBiR out pr-.batv of his will 
returned onjhia afternoon’s boat from if there la one, or by getting admlnls- 
Vanvpuyr. They Included, fcb^rgeant 11ration «if his «stat«\ both costly and 
WrlgtfV and Privates Huston, and Kitt (subject to delay. The bill propose»

that tho Registrar of the Supreme 
Court shall issue a certificate which 
will entitle the dependents to the 
mon« y «in hia being satisfied on the es
sential facts.

The debate was adjourned by the 
Attorney-G entrai.

The Minister of Mine» serùriul sec
ond redding for hia bill amending the 
Complex Ore Pr«>ce»» Aid Act in one 

i articular. . •

CHURCH EXEMPTION IS 
NOT TO BE ALLOWED

Municipal -Committee Votes 
Down the Proposal by Five 

to Two This Morning

Legislative Pres* Gallery, 
April 18.

Tho Municipal Committee this morn
ing voted down proposals for exemp
tion -of church site property and no 
recommendation will he made on this 
to the Legislature. The subject ha* 
drawn large députations, and lengthy 
diecuKsion for and against the proposal 
occupied the attention of the commit
tee ul various sessions.

Chairman George Bell (Victoria) and 
David Whiteside iNew Westminster), 
-secretary, voted In favor of exemption. 
Dm. McIntosh and W. O. Rose, W. D. 
Willson. U. H. I’ooley and J. H.' Scho
field voted against it. George 8. Hanes 
(North Vancouver), although a mem 
ber of the c«immlttee, has been continu
ously «icciipied with the P.G.E. Inquiry 
and heard none of the arguments, and 
was not present this morning.

In discussion to-«lay it was suggest
ed that perhaps church sites might be 
assessed on the residential value basis. 
Dr. McIntosh submitted motions, which 
were voted d«iwn, that the Municipal 
Act be ameiidt-d to allow for taking of 
a plebiscite, and giving municipalltlee 
local!option «in church exemption either 
Wholly <ir as to part-exemption. . His 
third motion, that Municipal InkpecMr 
Baird ascertain whether there can be 
local option under the Act, was also 
voted down.

The final vote on the entire pro,po
sition was that the committee-will take 
no action along the lines of the sug- 
gestetl amendment s«mjrht by those fa
voring church site exemption.-----------

LOCAL CASE BEFORE 
MR. JUSTICE MURPHY

Municipality of Esquimalt 
Seeks to Recover $6,000 Al-

----- Med Qver-PayinetU——

Ap actîott commenced early In Janu 
ary and stood over ftr the purpos-- of 
Ttllowing a commission to take «ertain 
evidence in England, waa contlnui'd In 
the Supreme Court this morning be
fore Mr. Justice Murphy. The parti«*s 
to the action are the Municipality of 
Esquimalt vs. Young. In which the 
plaintiff» seek to recover .the sum of 
about $6.000, alb-gen to have been over
paid to the defemlnnt In respect of a 
certain contract entered into betwt'en 
the two partie». The work involved 
wrt# thé Installa lion of a system of 
househ«>Id sewers In Esquimau.

A «ommlsslon has already been sent 
to England an<l has taken th« evidence 
of J. E. McDonald, who was the In
spector on the job In question. Mc
Donald enlisted with the Inland Water 
Transport section of th«- Royal RmU- 
eera and is »tatlon«‘d at Vhatham. Eng
land. The examination of this witness 
took plâtre tn I»ndon.

This morning’s sitting waa occupied 
In the taking of evl«len«'e «if U. F. 
Bourne, the present engin«»er of -the 
Municipality of Esquimalt. Ills evl- 
dcnce showed the discrepancies com
plained of and In particular the amount 
of rock cut during the process of the 
work compared with that paid for; 
there were also discrepancies shown In 
the number of the «Wirhouse eotUMC-
tbins actually made and thoee paid for. 
The evtdence of McDonald, which wa»

orphan» of dead sold It r» and «ailors. klao put in. had bearing on the deep
house connections and concrete meas
urements. ———44-t—

F. J. Bt net mole, K. C„ with Mr. Mc- 
Intosh. ia.conducting.the case for the 
Municipality of Kaqthmalt and F. A. 
McDlnrmld, with Mr. McFnrlanC' la 
acting Jor the défendent contractor.
Young. It Is fully expected that

The Victoria Sealing 
Company, Limited
The Annual Meeting of tlie Bhai ehebl- « » 

<«[ the Vic toria B aling Cmnpany. I.to . 
will he held st th* Board of Trade Room» 
on Friday, April 27. at * p. m _ 

p \y ADAMS
See.-Treasurer, Victoria St aling Co., Ltd. 

April 14, 1917.

REWARD
850 reward will be paid by the Council 

of the corporation of thv Towneh'p of 
Esquimau for information Which will !*;..» 
to the vonvlction of the perisin or persan* 
who fir«*d dynamite or some other • x- 
ptostve in the neighborhood of 8kinn«! » 
Flats. Esquimalt. on fluntlay. 8th inn., 
between the hour* of 8 p. m. and 12 p. ui_ 

O. H. PULLEN,
Clerk ef~ Esquimau Municipal Council.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

•n the Matter of th# Estate #f William 
Paul Prance Commonly Known as 
Paul Prance) Deceased, ahd in the 
Matter of the Administration Act.

Notice Is hereby given that undo an 
order granted by th- Honorable Mr JuS- 
tio«* Gregory, dat-d 12th day of April. A.D. 
1917, I. the und reigned, was app«,nt.«i 
Administrator of the .état» of the ab*-vo 
d«*éea*ed, with the will annextHl. All par
ties having claims against the said estate 
are requested to forward .particular-- r 
*am« U> m«» on or before the 18th day. of 
May,- A p, J91Î, and ;Jl person» indebted 
to the said «**t#t«* ar» require! to pay snrq 
indebt"‘dnee* to me forthwith.

Imt««l at Victoria, B. C„ this 18th «lay 
of April, 1917

—WILLIAM MONTEfTW, —*
Official Administrator.

We 0e!i«w iMeiMely—Aeywlw»
Phone your ..r * OCG

der te *i<0O

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1812 Douglas St Open till 16 p. m

case w ill occupy the time of the Court 
all day to-morrow at least.

‘TOUR THROUGH ITALY’’
Dr. W. L. Clay Describes Points of 

tereet Seen in Personal Trip.

* “A T‘>ur Through Italy” was fh«t 
euliject of a very fascinating lecture 
given by Rev. Dr. W. I* Clay at St 
Andrew’s Church last evening under 
the aui-pbvji of the Ladles’ Aid of 
Knox Church, In behalf of which the 
address was given.

I)r. Clay’s talk was confintnl «-hU-fly 
to four «-Itfc*—Naples. Rome, Fl*ir« n« «> 
aud Venice—hia lecture being a 
Rfx-ount of a trip which he took to 11m 
"Land of Song" seven years agi. Fifty 
beautiful slides Illustrated some of the* 
ar<-hlte<‘tural an^ scenic beauties wl.b i 
were «lescrtbêl. Among some of tl«o 
chief points of Interest shown w««.« 
the Bay of yaples, several vtèws ««f 
Hi# ex« n rated mills wrywnnwH;’'fifwmrr"
Vesuvius, many parts of Rome, In
cluding St. Pt'ter’s, the Pantheon ami 
several street scenes.

l>r. Clay told of an interesting afali
enee lhat he h»d with the late Fo|m| 
Plu» X. while visiting In the ”6acre«l 
City.” The description of Florcm-o 
was chh-fly devoted to mention «»f 
some of the great art treasures and 
slkles Illustrated some of the farh«H » 
art galleries. IBs remarks on Vv v« «
«s ntreelrnund St. Mark’s, the Grand 
Canal, ami the Biazjyi Han Marixi.. 
while adilitbinal interest w:is gi\«n to 
the referen«*e to the hiatoMcally Inter- A 
ertlng an-hltei-turRl lieatitles by 4b«^ 
mention made of the means bring 
taken l«i preserve th«‘se at the present 
time from powrfhle injury by the ene
my on the nelghl>orlng border to th» 
.north.

/)!

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
[Resthaven” Military Hospital t«e- 

tlent» Wert* entertain«?d last evening at 
their h-inie by' a party of more than 50 
Rotary Club memliers and their wives, 
I’nder the dir^tion of Mr. Frank 8eh! 
jthe Rotary plub choir, whi«-h went out 
in a big motor ’bus together, provided 
the greater part of the programme-, 
songs, instrumental solos, choruses 
and muaU-al numbers of great variety 
anti interest enlivening the soldier 
fouvalescenta in the most delightful 
manner. Special topical songs, tho 
word* of which were written by 
Messrs. D«>wnes and Mallett. weie 
given by the chorus, and won pr«>mi»t 
appreciation from the audience. The 
visitors, who apart from the Rotary 
Club chorus traveled out In their own 
nr.otors, came back to the city ab«»Mt 
midnight tasting with them a cardial 

the Invitation “to come again.”

004^
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COAL
Onr WELLINGTON is the old household favorite, and the 

pride of the bland.
NUT COAL—Our WELLINGTON NUT COAL la the 

largest in the city. Try an order, and we know that you will 
pronounce it the beat Nut Coal that you have ever had.

COMOX FURNACE COAL—The hardest, greatest heat- 
producing and most economical Coal for the furnace is COMOX

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1M

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunamutr). Ltd.. Wolllngton Coals 
ISSS Government St Phone IS

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. April 18.—A casualty li«t l«- 
soed «—day bears 113 names. including 
77 officer*, of whom 20 arc dead 

Infantry.
. Wounded—Pte. F. Car», Trout Creek;

. E. Ripley, Sault Bte. Marie’; Pie. 
1. Feather, Jameston, N. J.; Pte. W. 

T'Viit. Windsor; Pte B Farrdr. Niag
ara f alls. Pte. A W. Mowat. Trenton. 
Ont ; Pte. (\ 11 Fletcher, Toronto; Pte. 
T Taylor. Grafton; Lieut. C. E. Hill, 
Richmond Hill. Ont.: Lieut. K S. 
Drummond. Midland, Ont.; Lieut. H. S. 
Murray. Murray Road. N. H ; Pit*. W 
J s Holliday. Quebec; Lieut <* E. 
Read. Toronto: Lieut W. W. Proctor, 
Beaverton, Ont.-; Capt. T. O Floyd. Fort 
■Francis. Out.: Lieut D. fTelland.Sa»- 
kato->it; Lieut. II. J. Mason, Victoria. 
8. C.; Lieut. B C. Kerans. Ireland; 
Lieut J. L. Smeaton. Montreal; Lieut. 
G. 1*. Palmer. Montreal; Lieut.-O. K. 
Paterson, Sussex. N R : Lieut. F. A. 
Lacy. Calgary; Major R A Macfar- 
lane-.- Vlaiuiuu. Ont.; Lieut. J. Acheson. 
Vancouver; Lieut. J Moling. Toronto; 
Lietit. J. L. Simmons. Brantford

Killed in action—Major A. M Rom, 
VN tl.fr .vX S . Lieut. W. E. Wright. 
Vancouver; U*Ut B G. Lester. Sh 
a/tle. Wash.; Lieut H H. Bennett. 
England; l.ieut J Robbins, Toronto; 
Lieut. W. L. Frame. Vancouver; Lieut, 
t;. L. Peer*. Amherst. N. 8.; Major R. 
If. C. Brydon. Kentora ; Lieut. D. A. 
Bo,»*. Vancouver; l.ieut E- B. J 
Faïlïs. Calgary;*1 Lieut. J. H. Wilson, 
Vancouver.

•v ,unde,I. Liéut. \V R Cameron. 
Barri','.- tint.: Liêut. U. X Bunvfcgs. 
Truro. X. 8

Wounded: remaining on duty—Lieut. 
I» R. Collingwood. Sydney ; Mings, 

B
Engineers

W ounded; remaining on duty—Lieut, 
i* L. M. Burns. Montreal.

Infantry
Woundedr-ldeut. F. I Lewis. Or

angeville, Ont.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded—Lieut. J. U MatUvavn. 
Outlook. Sask.

Killed ,in action—Lieut. W. Mulloy, 
Winnipeg.
- Wounded Lieut. G, P- Heinekey,

N. ~toha. B. C.
Killed, in action Lieut. R. C. Spink*, 

Vancouver.
ttUsing —Lient. VI A. Abt*y. Phila- 

deUdtfa.
Infantry.

Died of wounds Pte. W. B, Fox. 
A^uebasca : l*te. P. S. Brown. Toronto;
, ï s. H. Dunn, Toronto; l.ieut .1.
It Fawcett, Burk's Falls. Ont.; Lieut.
V McCabe. Winnipeg; Major R. J. 
■lack, Fernie. B. C.

■ X.pahgerdualy ill—Pte. R. Brown, Qué-
be<\

Killed in action —Lieut. J. R. E. 
Rooke, England; Lieut. O. O. Hmytho. 
Viiiniurg.. Ont.; Lieut J. M. McArthur, 
London, 6nt.; Maj. W. EL Curry. Co- 
bburg., Ont\ Lieut. K. O. . Mickle- 
Uirottgh. Toronto; Lieut. M. J. Mul- 
Uney. St. lohi\ X. R.r Limit D. B. 
Forbes, Scotland;- Lieut. J, Poswi, 
Winnipeg; Lieut. F. F. McGowan, Ver

gnon, B- C.; Lieut. K G. Savage, To- 
ronto; Lieut. R. X Starr, Niagara 

.Falla; Lieut. J. Rohb. Owen Sound, 
Ont.. Mg). E. W. Joy, Truro, N. S.

- Him lug f inir-W IT1. T*T1WT; To
ronto: Lieut. J. Sinclair. Toronto: Capt.
A. If. McCormick,.Welland, Ont.

Engineers. ^ \
Wounded—Sapper W. O. Kenhedy. 

WtwHietock. X". B. »
Mounted Rifles.

Died of Wound*—Pte. T. W. Self, To- 
rorito. —

Wounded—Pte. W. Boakovlch. Ju - 
ne-.iu. Alaska: Pte. R. Agar, Harehill*. 
Sssk. ; Pte. LL Knight. T her ten; Pte. W. 
H. Barton. Itottrell*.

Killed In action—Lieut. J. Foster, X'i- 
àgfara Falls.

Services.
Miasing-^Lieut. J Mitchell, I amil-

tort. " .. --------
Infantry.

i<>f wounds a. w BUM
Toronto.

Wounded; remaining on duty—Lieut. 
L. G. Mdrrlsette. Mutane, Que.; Lieut.
J. t R. de St. •Victor. Quebec 

Wounded—IJeut. W. B. Lindsay.
Temlscouta. Que.; Lieut. V. F. Due la s 
Montreal.

Killed in action—Major J. A. Del- 
ancey. Mlddlelott*

Wounded; remaining on duty—Lieut. 
W. H. BuddeL 8l John. N. S.

Wounded—Lieut. A. K, Shand. Dau- 
phln. Man.; Lieut. T. Dudley. Winnl- 
|H^r; Lieut, c. C. E. Black. Brandon,

* Man.; Capt T. B. Lane. Brandon. Man.; 
Capt. W. A. Harrison. MathMon/M>nt.

KUletl in action—Capt. H. F. Hare. 
Montreal.

Presumed dead-—Pte. VV. M. Allen. 
Windsor, out.; Pte. A B. Barker. 
Guelph ont.; pte. M. Houtahan, <*al-

filed of wounds—Pu». A. V. Mitchell.
Toronto.

Presumed dead-Pte. W( Templeton. 
Kd mon ton ; Pte. T. Robert* EkUnonion; 
Pte T. C. Frankluun, Brandon; Pte. A.
K. Allen, England: Pte. D. McIntyre. 

0LUlnvntun; PU. W. E«m. Edmonton:

Pte. J. Cox. Edmonton; Pte. D. L. 
IJoyd. Port Arthur, ont.

Killed in action- Lieut, ft. A. Stalker, 
Prince Rupert, B. C.

Wounded—Lieut. II. J. C. Morgan. 
Winnipeg.

Mounted! Kiflee.
Presumed deaîi -Pte. D. R Oray. 

Barrielield, Ont.; Pte. C. ltetlngbroke, 
England: Pte. W_ Bulltick. Toronto; 
Pte. R. A. Green. Toronto; Pte. E. 
Wood, Toronto? ..L

Engineers.
Wbupded Sapper <". Hall. Woburn; 

Sai«per J. Ihivldaoii. Ottawa.

Hanger,, m* I y III -Pte. F. H. Pills- 
bury. Barton. Vermont.

FRANCE INTENDS !!) 
DENOUNCE TREATIES

Squaring Away for After-War 
Trade; the Brifish 

Empire

London. April l<.—(By “Winder- 
mere.”!-.-Sir R«»l*ert Borden yewterday 
received an Intimation of France"* In
tention to denounce her commercial 
treaties, including the lYanc-Cana 
dlan Treaty, under which Canada 
bought SM.SOO.Oth) worth of French 
goods In 1>13-14. It is understood 
France has entirely friendly inten 
thm* In denouncing these treaties. Her 
1»urpo.se i* to clear the ground for the 
cloaest possible after-war trade with 
ail parts of the British Empire and the 
other Entente nation* upon a reciprocal 
basis Thu* she hope* to see Canada 
supply many classe* of metal*, iron 
and steel k«mhI*. wooden manufacture* 
and great quanti lie* of article* which 
France hitherto lia* obtained from 
Germany and other enemy countries. 
Also, she sees chances to aecure some 
parr of the tir».0<Ml.o<>o worth of trade 
which Germany formerly did with 
Canada.

The French Minister* hope the Rrl- 
tlsh Government will agree to take 
similar action by denouncing the ex
isting British treaty with a view to 
negotiating reciprocal treaties in 
place of th»- present most-favored- 
nation treaties to which Gdiiada. Aus
tralia- and the other l>ominif>ns al
ways objected.

France's action brings the whole 
question of trade relations In the Em
pire Into the foregrounds 11,4* m—t 
probable the British and Ihmilniona 
Ministers, having accepted the policy 
of Imperial preference, will now pro
ceed to *e.t up a Joint Empire com
mission negotiate new treaties with 
France, Russia and the other Allies, 
under which the products of Canada 
and the other l>ominlons, as well as 
Britain, will he given a far wider range 
in the Allies' market*. A <"an«*di*n 
representative presumably will tie 
given full |»ower* a# a member of this 
treat) - making commission. *

DOUBTS IN MINDS 
Of BERMAN LEADERS

REPULSED BY RUSSIANS 
ON THE DANUBE RIVER

P- trograd. April K—Teuton force* 
-yuoLnday made w » lnhwrr*'
the Itusslarf positions on the Danube 
river northwest of Brada, the War Of
fice announced to-day. The attackers 
were repulsed.

ALREADY CONSIDERED.

London April IN.—In the House of 
f'oiHnion* to-day It was *ugge*ted that 
the British Government should niqua! 
to thy I’nited Stales to concentrate .»n 
the_t-qiyiy-.ijvti.Lm . bf ueroplaMeK. John 

Bairdi wprt—ntativ at the Air 
Board rrrtl.e House of i Vmmoni. re
plied “The subject already Is under 

•naldenulon by the Government of 
the Vnltful atat“X"*

NO NAVAL ACTION.

Quality of Soldiers Now Not of 
Kind to Make All 

Sacrifices

War Correepondents* Headquarters 
with the British Armies In France. 
April 17, via London. April IS.— 
(By Philip Olbh*.) — The enemy 
i* lighting etubbornly and brave
ly to avert disaster, but hi* Gen
eral Staff. In spite of great «kill and 
Mcience, I» chilled and scared, I uin 
sure, not with doubt* of it* own men, 
not with doubts of their courage, but 
of their faith In the necessity of a final 
sacrifice.

In the German army again*! the 
British and French now there are 
thousands of men who think they are 
doomed to death because of the ambi
tious blood lu*t of their wgr lords, who 
fight not only without hope of victory, 
but conscience-stricken because of all 
the evil they have done and been forc
ed to do in France. It ha* put 
cowardice into the conscience «f the 
German soldiers, so that they- use 
troubled and afraid.

A German Letter.
Here is an extract from a German 

soldier's letter found on a man cap
tured a few days ago. W liai he wrote 
other men have written, and it is a 
revelation of tragic, tortured hours;

“To give you a piçture of our situa
tion, I will go hack in iny mind a few 
days to Trescault. It l* 8 p.m. Our 
company has Just returned from 
trench-digging. A beautiful scene is 
presented to our eye*. A little later 
there suddenly arise flames, and Tres
cault is doomed to destruction. Every- 
wliere explosions are heard. The ter
rific heat reaches tut. T(ien we. too. are 
seized with the madness of destruction 
and Het'fire to everything.

"'All Trescault I* in fis mes and u 
marvelous spectacle, one which I shall 
never forget, meets the eye. On a lit 
tie hill stands a wonderful castle, »p*r< 
ed by us till the last moment because 
we were quartered there. But the cas
tle must go. too, and quickly flames 
envelope it. Where before were peace
ful people and a flourishing village 
now is a heap of ruins. Far. indeed, 
ha* the destructive fury of the USOth 
extended, and we can scarcely l»e look
ed tapoa M* soldiers when we are up 
*t the front it l* ox. if we were Qm 
greatest criminals. There It l* we do 
our work of deal ruction in France 

Like Wild Beast*.
"Picture to yourself how we live now 

—not like mon, but like wiki beast*. 
Far ami wide there are no trenches, 
only hare field* and stumps of tree* 
growing- where once man ploughed his 
field* amt worked for his wife iffid 
children That Is our retirement and 
our part In it. My mind can not dis
pel the thought that 1 shall not re
turn.”

Men who are haunted by thoughts 
like thkt. melancholy thought*, chi not 
light with any conviction of victory, 
nor with faith in the ju*ii,«- of their 
cause. Among the thousand* of prison 
er* the British have taken there-is. 1 
think, «me only Impe—that the war will 
end now. soon, and relieve them ol 
it* curse.

Russia’s Answer to 
Peace Endeavor of 

the Central Powers

WILSON INSISTS ON

Washington, April 1S.—Assurance* 
reached Washington to-day that under 
no eonditiono that are now coneoivabio 
will the Provisional Government of 
Russia yield to the overture» from Ger
man and Austrian Booielist representa
tives to negotiate a separate peace.

227 DUNS TAKEN 
BÏ HARTS TROOPS

British Improving Positions 
Here and There by Minor 

Assaults

BRITISH ARE HAVING
MEATLESS DAYS NOW

ItsI«ond»n. April IN. London* had 
first mestlc** d»r rwtpnlav and the 
provinces had their* to-du>v There 
was n,ilhing to prevent' a private 
householder purchasing In advene* 
sufficient meat to enable him to dis 
regard the regulations, hut the re 
sponwe hitherto made by the country 
to appeals to Its honor I» held gener 
ally to Justify the food authorities" ex
pectation* thst a sensible reduction 
in consumption will follow the Intro
duction of this one meatless day per

The appeal to the well-to-do classes 
to cut down the consumption of bread

ma**vs iti becoming more Intensive. 
The shortage of potatoes grows great 
er, and It Is a common thing to find 
well-to-do people who have not eaten 

tliber In a week. Milk, nnwf *lx 
pence a quart, threatens to go to 
shilling unless the food controller 
takes step*, to stop IL

. Boston. April IS —It Wu* officially 
announced at th*» navy yard late to
day that no credence was pIZkçed In re
ports from three coastguard mations 
,n Gape #"•*! that heavy gun tiring had 
been heard off the coast. The positive 
étalement was made that there had 
be,*n no naval engagement and that 
warships had not exchanged saiut 
with foreign ships

BRAZIL AND WAR.

Rio Janeiro, April 18.—Fifty thou
sand people attend 'd a demonstration 
here at which Ruy Barbosa, the Bra* 
zllian Minister to Argentina, the. ftrin- 
cipat speaker. . urded rtiat Brasil must 
ilectar,- war on Germany Tha Entente 
flag* and the Entente Ministers, who 

•i.

IN HOUSE OF LOROS TOO.

London, April 18—A resolution sim
ilar to that adopted in -the House of 
Commons on the entry of the Vnited 
States Into the war was passed unani
mously in the House of Lords thin af-

DOMINION PARLIAMENT 
SITS AGAIN TO-MORROW

Ottawa. April 18 —The order paper 
fur the first sitting when Parliament 
resumes to-morrow is a light one. No 
new Government legislation will ap
pear on It. but it. is reported that early 
next week a number of bills will ap
pear, Including the Soldiers' Land Set
tlement Bill There I* a list of 23 left 
over question* to be answered, after 
'which the House will go into commit
tee of supply.

Ah*nit a score of member* arrived 
to-day. and there promisee .to be a fair 
attendance when the Speaker takes the 
chair to-morrow.

TRAVELING FARMERS
PLAN IN THE STATES

.--------- f
Washington. April IS.—The creation 

of a travelling corpe of farm labor to 
work on Irrigated lands of the country 
Is the novel proposal of Secretary Lane 
to fuither the nation-wide campaign 
to increase food production during the 
war.

The plan was outlined 1n a rorttmunl- 
-catlon- to Chairman Taylor, of the 
House Irrigation Committee, In which 
the Secretary urged prompt action on 
the pending bill designed to stimulate 
food -productIon on private and public 
lands within Irrigation projects. *nKe 
legislation, he said, Is a necessary 
quistte to his plan.

British Headquarters in France. 
Aprtt IT—.By a Staff Correspondent 
of the Associated Press.!—The oper
ations on the British front may be 
.said to hhxc reached a teini«orary hold 
iug stage along the line of the recent 
advance. Toward Lens and st. Quen
tin the pita ess seems to he one of ab
sorption. Minor a**aults |iere and 
there are Improving the British posi
tion*. blit the general tain le scheme I* 
awaiting the development of its next 
stage*.

War operations involving such num- 
>»er* a* are now opposed on the West 
ern front necessarily move in waves. 
The w-ork of bringing up supplies, guns 
and munitions during apparent lulls 
ofte.n Is more strenuous than the act 

assaults, and it Is of equal im
portance. The British plunge forward 
in Easter Week reached a greater 
depth In a shorter time than any other 
attack on such a large scale since en
trenched warfare l»egan on the front. 
The total of 237 guns brought In, to 
gether with ammunition by the thou 
sands of rounds and other supplies, ex
ceeds any haul made during a similar 
period of the war.

Expectation* Wrong.
All German documents which hare 

been captured show that the enemy 
knew an offensive was being planned 
about Arra* because «if the massing of 
troops and batteries. It is evident, 
however, that the Germans expected 
their first or second lines to hold. This 
was particularly trite of their positions 
on the X'imy ridge, which was the 
northern Gibraltar on the Hindenbiirg 
line.

The operations about Leu* are pro
ceeding. , British troop* already hold 
positions on all the western ap
proaches, although the city Itself has 
not been penetrated. Isni is the cen- 
**^1 point of the great mining district 
which straddles for miles in all dlrec 
lions. It (• an ideal ' place*- to defend 
against ordtnnr> attack, each slag 
heap and factory building itelng an ln- 
Ulxldu.il fort.

The weather continue* to l»e miser 
able, with no High of spring The tem
perature was below freezing last night; 
with a downpour.

*>

STRIKERS DEMANDED 
BREAD AND POTATOES

Situation in Berlin Factories as 
Claimed in a German 

Dispatch

London. April 18. -A Berlin dispatch 
to the Polttlken. of Copenhagen, a* 
forwarded to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company, say* that work has been re
sumed in most of the Berlin factories.

The Vo*tfi*Vio« Z.-itun^. <»f Berlin, 
say* that a* conditions of returning to 

Min il» nutnfieri a 
dent supply of bread and potatoes, 
pnqier distribution of f«x»d and a guar
antee of the promised - !*ru*«ian elec
toral reform*.

Comments by Yorwaert*.
Copenhagen, April 18.—The \or- 

waerts alone <«f the big Berlin pai"-r* 
ventured yesterday morning to Com
ment editorially on the strike in the 
German capital. It said the demon 
*t rat ion was based not only on the 
T«md'Situation and the demand that in
ternal reforms in» no longer delayed, 
but al*“ on the deep longing of the 
people for peace.

While claiming that the peace iten- 
ttment haa a decisive role in the move
ment, the VorWteris argues the strike 
can not be regarded a* anti-govern
mental. since the “Austrian and Uer 
man declarations Justify the hope that 
the policy of the Central i'ower* is now 

path which will soon lead to

The paper laments the fact that the 
demonstration will have exactly the 
opposite effect probably from that de
sired, by encouraging Germany'* op
ponent* to continue the war and by 
diminishing the output of munition*. 
It also regret* that among other ex- 
cesses a crowd gathered In front of the 
vacant British Embassy, yelling ant| 
catcalling.

No reports of a «trike movement In 
the labor centre* mttuhfc HerHtt have 
been «received as yet. A Kiel dispatch 
says the radical anti-war party got 
control of the Greater Kiel Socialist 
assembly and passed resolution* 
against voting war «-credit*. Another 
sidelight come* from Munich, where a 
woman teacher wae put on trial for 
“pacifist intrigues.” She wa* acquit
ted on the ground that she was de
mented from overstrain.

ents Got Upper Hand in 
House Committee

Washington. April 18.-—The oppon
ent» of the eelvCtive <x»n»crlption plan 
got the upper hand in the House Mili
tary Committee to-day and voted 12 to 
8 to have the new army bill carry a 
provision to try first to raise the new 
force by the volunteer system.

Meanwhile the hill. Including the 
conscription provision, me* approved 
by the Senate Military Committee, 16 
to 7.

While the two Committees were act
ing. President Wilson was at the Capi
tol «-onferrtng with Senate leaders on 
the administration war measures, par
ticularly the army bill.

The President told Senator* he would 
consent to no compromise because the 
War department experts, after care
ful «lamination and di*cu*shm, had 
decided that selective conscription WHS 
the only effective way of raising a 
strqptr army.

The President was assured that the 
majority of Republicans In the House 
would support his plans.

War Credit.
The largest single war credit In his

tory will be at \lhe disposal of the 
Administration as soon as the House 
approve* Senate amendments to the 

-ILOOn.OOO.OOO war revenue bill. The 
measure passed the Senate Inst night 
by n unanimous vote.

The bill will be rushed, to President 
Wilson for hi# signature as eoon as the 
House approves.

E
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RUSSIAN ARMIES IN 
. BETTER CONDITION NOW
Isondon, April 18.—A Petrograd. dis

patch says that iTemler Lvoff and 
si me of the other Ministers, who 
visited army headquarters re
ported on ' their return that <x»n- 
ditlori* at the front had con
siderably improved, especially in re
gard to the supply of the principal 
food products. They say that food and 
transport conditions are satisfactory.

ALLIES TO RECRUIT
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. April 11.—The Webb 
Bill, permuting foreign governments 
at war with Germany to recrufct their 
citizens In this country for their 
armies, passed the House to-day with 
f»ut a rollcall. It already had passed 
the Senate.

MONTREAL STOC%
(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.»

Montreal. April 18.—A decidedly lndter 
lone prevalleil In the local market to-day, 
although the amount «»( business wu» not 
materially Increased. The stert shares 
were the strongent feature», closing about 
Il pointa higher than yesterday. CVin-nt 
common gained a point and Dominion 
Bridge galiied two points In the early 
trailing, hut subsequently loet it. It was 
reported after the door that I>oroinion 
Bridge Company directors had declared a 
dix blend of 2| pel cent, fur the quartet, 
thus placing the stock on a ten per cent.

High. Low. La»t.

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON

Winnipeg. April 18.—Export buying at 
the seaboard added to the strength caused 
by good commission house buying «luring 
the day. The strong cash premiums helu 
in tlie south and the short buying In all 
market» « uueed wide lunges, with* sen
sational advance from the opening prices. 
The market here vitsoed 7c. . higher for 

ig, 0| higher for July- and-4V-higher for 
October. «»ata closed up IF. In May, 12 in 
July, ànd 1 in October. Barley was un
changed. Flax gained j in May and 1 In 
July. The strength of May wiieut to
wards. the close further widened »ite 
spread* between the new and the old 

op months, though July closed Re. up 
on May. The cash demand was excellent, 
witli premiums from unchanged to 3c. 
better. Ail interest» were after cash 
ybeeL pets was n good inquiry at un
hanged price».
Wheat-

May ................................................. IMR( 22$
July ................. ............................. 21 «1-217.
Get, .............................. ................... lOK-lOBl 1741

May ................... ? ....................... HH
ix; ôSj

tk't.......................................... ........... 60

May ....... ......................................... 114 -118
t lea—

May ................................................. 208
July ................................................. 201 »’U

Cash price*; Wheat—1 Nor. 2:*4; 2 Nor..
W: :: Nor., ttl; No. 1. 217. N ». Ô. 1W, No.
6. 1«; feed .118. • _

F. L. Hey 
The «tore for i 
elry repairs.

Government et'
i watch and jew-

Oaia—8 U. W„ Ttt: 3 C. tv.. >1: «ira l 
f.-.-.l 7U,; l «a; 2 (t-M. ST|.

Burley—No. 1, 118; No 4. 110; rejected,
W; fce.1. W

Flax I N. W. V.. 20*3; 2 <". W.. - II.

COVERING ÉY^SHORTS . | 
RAISED CHICAGO WHEAT

(By Wise * Vo.)
Chicago, April 18 —Tlw kdiral market 

• «pencil with sllghtiy reduced price». May 
..lining with a spread of 323^251, the latter 
being Its low for the «lay, and July-with 
s spread of Ittl-ISd and selling down to 
1W2 shortly after the opening, latter the 
market took a quick upturn, which wa» 
brought about by short* covering and 
light scattered demand, finding the'mar
ket bare of offerings. Tld» sent May up 
to 231 and July to i«Mj. the latter lead
ing near the cl«»se. Corn uhro wa* strong. 
May having an advaneti of four points 
over yesterday's close. Oats wa* strong 
and welt bought. May advanct-d nearly 
two cents.

Kroomhall, Liverpool : Wheat buyer* re
main Indifferent notwithstanding the 
Strong view» of American holder». The 
British Empire find* ItsJlf with splendid 
supplie* either in actual existence or 
alMiut to Ik' harvested. Canada. Aus
tralia and ThdU shortly will have between 
them some 3W,•*>,<**> bushel» available for 
the lequlromenta of tlie Allies.

Wheat- open High Low Cloae
May ..............
July ..............
Sept .............

.... 2-it<jt:l

.... m im
i ..

-

itoi

221 2321
iss; 11*71 
16-31 17»

May .............. .... ir^crian h ,138j 1411
July ........... .... 1832R133 1374 123 is?!
Sept.......... 136 126 1»

Gate-
May ......... . ,.r. Riifi 841 <«8 641 66#
July.,........... 03 fl 6H •«I ‘.O-'l 64|
■Opt............... . ... 653G 65*

Minneapolis.
60$ 55 M|

Wheat-
Mav ....... . ...,-x 217

Pd
.... 165

2271 216 2271
201 236
101 108|Hept. ........ m

Bell Telephone ........... . .1441.- Ill 1441
Brazilian Traction ....... .. 40! 4flt
i'. P. It................ 16UB
Cun. Cement, com............... .. CU « 621

Do. pref. ..................... . ..,84 84 84
Can.' Car Fdy.. com...........

Do., pref. .............. . ..1 71|B
Cah. H. 8., com.................... .. 28 3x

Do., pref. .. 85 841 Sl|
Can. Locomotive .............. «3 A
Can. G.-ii 1 .............. ..n»l 1H lh>
Civic lev. a ind................ .. 7»i 78 791
Cons. M A H.......................... :>» B
I>etrott Veiled ................... .115 115 11$
iNim. Bridge ....................... .:113 1.121 132
Bom. 1. A H......... 611 613 62
Lake of Wood* Milling . 1» B
Laurentlde power ............ r. a
Maple la»af Milling ......... 1<»SB
Montreal Tram. ................ 37 A
Montreal Cotton .........»... 61 B
K. 8. Hteel. com........... %'i sr.l Ml

110 A
Ont. Steel Prods................. 21) A
Quebec Hallway ................ 27 37 .
tliordon Paper ................... IM A
Hhawlnlgan ............ .122 ir.* 122
8punish Hiver Pulp ......... 16 R

5S A
HteeLof Can. .............. . . 63 62 ia

- 83* 1C! sa
Toronto Railway ........
Winnipeg Eke. ............ o a
>9 ayagamac Pulp 7? B
Horn. War Loan (old) ... . 87 87 87
Ikmi. War I/ian, 1831 ... ■ 86 86
T>i»m. War I<osii. 1637 ... . F» H*-!
Bank of Montreal ....... . .221» Zfl 2ln$r: rr or e ............t.. .170 17'> 17"

STOCKS IRREGULAR 
ON NEW YORK MARKET

Motor Issues Were.Heavily Li- 
—- quidated at the Close 

To-day

(By Wine A Co.) 0
New York, April 18.-The stock market 

during most of the *c»»ion wa» firmer, the 
interior selling having shown a tendency 
to subside. Vnited State* Steel advanced 
to 112. holding around 1114 until the Hose, 
when the market sold off about • half'*- 
point. Shipping issue* are In disfavor aa^ 

result of the British tiovcinmefti re- 
«mistttnirlng about 18 ships'oT the Inter
national Mercantile Marine Company, and 
also It la likely that the American Gov
ernment will take over whips uf American 
registry. Mercafitile Ma:me and Allant.v 
Gulf *li..wed heavim-s* The rails held 
firm until the close Ti.e o.pp»rs still 
were. Inactive but firm. ’ The imdors ls-

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICEX 

(By Wlee » C+J
Bld Ai

Aris. Copperfiekhi .......... 1
Can. Copper..................... t
Crown Reserve ................. . 30
Em. Phone .............,,..................... 81
Goldfield ........................................60
Heels .............. . ....................... 7|
Medley Gold ............/..........£••• h
Hollinger ................... ............ . R*
Howe Round ...................'•........... •
Kerr Lake .................................. H
Emma «'tipper ........................ . 1 5-18 I
Green Monster ......................... Q
Jerome Verde .............................. 1 3-18
Big l.edge ....................................... 3|
Inspiration Ni'ethes .................. 1-18
Um Bite»-. .............J8—m—

sue* were extremely weak at the close.
Pool* In motor issues appeared to be
liquidating.

High Low Cio»
Com Omv'1 Fqgar ..... ....... 47| ♦u *4
Ailis-Chalmer» .............. ......... *5â 2'.
Aron. Beet Sugar ..... ...........84 871 82!
Amn. Can ........................ ......... 4»! ♦44 45
Anm. Car A Foundry «t c.l 6»>
Amn. Cotton OH ........... ........... 4-q syl .2)1
Anin. Ice Securities .. S5|
Amn. locomotive ....... ......... 674 Ft «to
Amn. Smelting ............ 81» 864 v>
Auin. Sugar .................... 11.' in

Amn. Tel. A Tel............. ........ 12.11 . lZd
Amn. Zinc .............. . ... ......... 32 «1
Anaconda -------- 79i 7SI •8*
Atchteon ..... .........1623 1»»2
Atlantic Gulf ....... .........lin* l"ij 1614
B ÉrO ........764 7*1
!«aldwm IjOCO............ . .... . to
Itethlsliem Hteel ........... ......1321 1 » ' .132
B. It. T........................... .........«53 651 .*•
Butte Hup.................... ... .........434 4-1 4-T4

....... Î621 1611 1 l|
Cal. Petroleum ............ ......... Ml 2D j
«‘entrai Leather .......... .........
«'. A O................................ .........e»i -•'•I 58|
C.. M A Ht. I*.................. .........
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... .........471 -IT— «‘•4

.........1121 <124 M2
Crucible Steel .................. .........<Ci f.14 fit
IfistilVr* He.-...................... VV.... 131 .121 1.1
Erie ............ i....... . . ‘7t
tien. Motors i... .........146 104 j Itet
Goodrich ................ ......... || 481

.........Ill U'>1 llUi
O. N. Ore ctfs................ ......... 314 : 1 1
Illinois Cent...................... .........104 164 l«.3l
ln«t. Alcohol ..................... Hi. li<?4

41f

.18
10»

Mines of Am.«......................  ....... 11
NipUsing..................... ................ •’ 8 8]
Htsmlard land ........................... 11-16 j
Stewart ---- --------- ------------- - t ill
Hubmarine ............................ .........23 *3
Sucre** ........................................... 40 41
Tonapsh ......................... *............. . 8 6!
Tuna pah Be I in.................................  Ij 4j|
Yukon ..............................................  U 1
United Velde Ext........................r.', 26j
Tuna pa ii Exten.............................. 35 «
Mason Valley ................ 5» b

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked
Blackbird Symlteate ............... 18.0» 23 0»

unmls Copper Co..................... 1.87| 2.0»
Can. Con*. H. A ft. ................ «1.08 44 f»
Coronation Gold ................................. ,v6|
Granby .............. ............................  82 00 ..
Int. Coal A Coke Co. .08
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........:.........
McGUUvray Coal .......................
Portland Tunnels ......................
Portland Canal ......... .
Standard Lead ..................
Snowstorm .................. ............. .
Stewart M. A D. ..............
Rlocan Star ................
Stewart Land ............  -••••••

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek .............
Island Investment ....................
Union Club ttX-b.), new ....

Do., old .....................................
Colonial Pulp ...............
Howe Sound Mining Co.......... I

% % %
~ MÉTAL MARKEY.

New York. April 18.— Lead firm, offered 
at 0|. Spelter dull; spot. East Ht. Louie 
delivery offered at 1»S. Cepper quiet; elec
trolytic, spot awl second quarter, 
nominal; thbd «tuarter, 128*^8. Iron firm 
and unclianged. Tin firm; spot, |*i$858.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

NOW York, April IS-P.aw Segal 
centrifugal. 18 86; molasses. 18.88; refined 
steady; fine granulated, 17.504*I*».

8S7|

Hay nee
toriljr and

Repaint Jewelry entlsfac

rrrrUT
.... 41i

ITT’
411

-1R1----
4I|

.... r;; *-l

.... 4iS 4 -N
...531 53il «1
... 41 4lj

.... 65! fi’,t «
... «Tl 4-1 id

.... xxi S-Ü 9«t

.... -<1

.... *n 7H 79
411 411 4Q

... M . mi .'•7!
n.. 22! 224 tt|
.... 43i m 4M
.... m w*
...12k' 123 Lit X
...68 67 C| )
...nty I .... 1-C4
... Zli 21! tU'
... S3 M f-M
... A>1 781 78j
.. 74! 741

... 28j 29i 2M

... 864 85 86

...79! 781
fri 5'1

... 94 sa
- rx 2x

... «ht 82j «1 -

... 161 16 164

...1374 1*4 1274

. .127 1ST 133|
67 571

...IJ2 IK 111

... 66i 8Q
i«l H»2

... in 41! -4I|

... 8f.i :>r-i 8S1

... 4Q
491 488

m * M|
— 24 2

•bondi. SX-

twsphatmn'v.rr.,..:;- ..
Inter. Nickel ............
loickawanna .......
Kennecott .......................
Chino ............ .......
Greene «'an..................
Lehigh Valley ...........
Maxwell Motor ...........
Mex. Petroleum ........
Mer. Mercantile ...........

Do., pref. .................J.

Midvale Hteel ....... ........
Nevada «'on*............. .
New Haven .......

n. * w. ...*!
North America Co. ..
X. P........................   ....
•aclfic Mall 

lVnn*>lvania ..........
People a Gas ...... ....

rested Hteel Car ....
Itav Con*. ...........'... ..
Beading .................. .........
Bep. Iron & Steel .....
Slow* Sheffield ".............62
H. P.......................................
Hou. Italtway ............
HtikfHinker '(forpn,
Tcnn. Ct‘pper ............

P.....................................
I’nited Fruit .................
U. H. (lubber ........ .

H. Hteel ...
8. Sm iting .............

Vtah Copper ........
Va. Car Chemical .......
Western Upton
Westinghouse ........... .
\Vuhn*h. pref,, A .........
Willy's Overland .........
Money on call 

Total sales. GMH* •(
821.08»;

% % *
NteW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By WIssT* CO.) ^ w
6pen High. Low. CIok.

.Inn ........................ 1IJ0 IM| 18.80 11.71-71
March ....................  Nil 18» 19.78 19IM0
May .............  »Ut 20 1» 2».»8 2').17-18
July ................  18.70 18.M li« 68 18.78-#
Oct. ........................ fS.62 19.85 19.» 18.62-66

N01
IMC............................   1X3» 1MD 18.56 18.6:61



PRIVATE WITMER WOUNDED
Went Away With the Western Scots, 

Now in Hospital in Francs; Three 
Brothers Serving.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1917

Increased Production 
,, Campaign

The attention of the public Is urgently 
:ru«n to the almost certain world wid»* 
hortage of f.»od stuffs which will Occur 
■xt winter. * Tile highest and best In- 

' M uuthui Uk & 4» Great ItrUaii*. Can-;, 
•la and the United States 'have issued, 

warning after warning that Increased ef
forts must he made t-> produce food.

A food, fatal ne would be a ‘worse dis
aster to the Umpire and-her Allies than 
«•verses In the Field.”
Tbe City of Victoria is "assist4ng. in 

' ar(ous ways, those ’desirous of eultlvat- 
ng vacant areas, namely, by securing for 
ophcantH the use of vacant kits, by

• loughing and barrowing at e«>st, by re- 
4need water, rates, and in other ways.
•'till partfeufavs are available from J. B, 

Tlgtfe, Secretary of Increased "Production
• "aitiiaign. City Engineer's .Department, 
•ity Hall.
Already this-Spring Something over on1 

bundréd sure* »»f idle** land, within the 
ity limits, have been placed-under cut- 
'vatiori. rhere are, how* ver. hundreds 
f fertile xavant lots still available. Or- 
anlzations an.I Individuals are urged to 
iltivate some or all of these. Secretary 

*ighe can secure- tho us • of practically 
nv particular piece of land any indi

vidual cultivator desires" ami the publl
• ••• invited to consult with him.
Those desirous of- having vacant a"*» 

nlwiglé d - ami • harrowed shvuliL^ti-t—tigriE. 
k'l'it i.s I® lu S vietary Tigh»* with*' it 

:
' I by tic- < rid”vT April,

KVyry man, .woman or child having 
• a* la !■ a f w feet i f va< ant ground, by 
, iltnuting-it and racing a t rop (ft tooa 

luff*, no matter how-.email. Is a-yhttlng
•O t^e following: -----'* —------

il) lessening iuunitr of a v. orld-.
ll- lping io x\ in the war 

<T> Laying A!P a supply of fowl for per- 
soil a 1 use. ■

TT*ery wise. Industrious and patriotic 
tiz-n, should sfeed .and cultivât1 this 

rear " whatever area personal limitât i«>tv**. 
•f avadahie time-and individual strength, 
will iiermlt the proper taking care of.

• .A. E TODD,
Mayor of Victoria. 

Victoria, B.. April" 16. 1917.

Fire Engine Fer Sale
Sealed tenders will bo received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon 
■ lay. April 23, 1917, for the John Grant 
Fire Engine, and old Wagon Gear. 
Particulars can be obtained from the 
Chief of the Fire Department. All 
tenders mVist be addressed t > the City 
Purchasing Agent, and marked on- 
outside of envelope" “Tender for Fir< 
Engine.” The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

* W GAT.T,
‘City Purchasing Agent.

Xptbrii», n: c. "April" m; T»n.
Wf—

POLICE UNIFORMS WANTED.

Sealed tenders WilL be received by 
ttMh undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, April 23, 1917, for 41 Summer
Uniforme for the Police Department. 
Particulars can be obtained from the 
<Tty Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, and marked 
on outside of envelope “Tender for 
Police Uniforms." A marked cheque 
equal to live per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, made pa;-V»te to the 
Ulty Treasurer, must accompany each 
tender. The lowest or any trnder not 
necessarily accepted. rt 

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B C.. April 10 1917.

COHHUHATION CF THE; DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice Is hereby given that every 

shop 'within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb-

k. rv&ry 1, HIT. '-------- *
\ By order.
f F. N. BORDEN.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby giver, that I Intend to 
apply st the n- xt sitting of the Board or 
License Uommlssioner* for a transfer of 
the license held by me to sell spirituous 
en<l fermented liquors on lb»-, premise» 
known as the Panama Hotel, situated at 
642 Johnson Street, to William A. Qetr 
of the said City "of Victoria

(fllgn di SIDNEY MITCHELL.
Dated, the l.tth day of March. 1S17.

Foç One Week Only
Permanent Photo 

Enlargements at Half-Price 
Size of Picture, 10x16 Inches, 
Ready Mounted for Framing, for 

S1.Ç0
Made from any phpto (even if fad'd) or 
from > qur ’negative. Now is the time to
hav that pl- ture of youFTmy. girl, family 
grtvlp or old - relative, rntàrged Send us 
the photo and fr frith institution, if heed 
and shputder. ! length or full-length. We 
will mn.i you free ..f charge tho enlarge- 

■jk '■ment. t.>®ih**r with your original, tinin-
_ : IV. .1 x

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded

The Empress Studio
1306 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Next to Columbia Theatre.
Phone 4629X

WORK OF V.M.C.A.
AT YPRES AND SOMME

Officer. Tells of "What He Saw 
and Its Value to 
' Men

The work of the Y. M. C. A. on. and 
near the front Hue has been the sub
ject of much favorable cofument from 
nearly all soltliWe who have returned 
from France. One of the officer» writ
ing of what he hul seen on Ypres and 
Somme fronts said;

“Let mu give you a glimpse of their 
work. One dirty night we arrived late 
In a Mg French town with.a parly of 
men. The train connection nécessitât ;«1 
a five-hour wait and It wa<« C’eary 
pi spe.-t to think of lungm^ around 
that bleak stalk): 1 ehiveririg The mili
tary policeman on duty informed us 
that tip re was a,Y. m. r. a. hut « ;it-

■
be iWortabiv. XVc marched up

i 1 1
tFTf men. xye also h*d the sum** In a 
little ciubriMgn -ret aside for the offi
cers. There already xxere other oWcers 
ahead of 1rs. Among those sitting in 
easy chairs amtmd the tire were a 
general, two colonels and several staff 
officers. In tlv* main hut tho men 
.furled up In^their great coats to snatch 
a,quiet bit of sleep.

“There Is another incident which oc
curs to me in the Xierce battle of St. 
KIol., neatr y pres, last spring. Wo had 
taken 4Q*> yards of the "enemy’s front 
lines, atuUaur nr* a. knee deep in mud, 
were suffering tierce counter-attack». 
Our batteries were being heavily shell
ed. as they had only recently moved 
Into new position and had very little 
cover-. The m«-o wares busy night upd 
day building new emplacement» and 
throwing up screens to protect them- 
se'lves from the observation of their

“During those terrible days when 
men were being tried to the utmost, a 
X*. M. C. A. coriwrUI ifiuved among 
them heedless.- of danger, distributing 
ehi*eolates, chewing gum. socks, towels, 
upd. above all. cheering the nwn on in 
tBcir rtcavy task. He brought his stores 
up «loser to Ut** Muter le* that he might 
rentier greater service, lint the first 
evening he moved In a shell dropped 
on—the roof Iiu sV*i*vhuusti and he 
pawed to a well-earned rest.

"My last impression is from the 
Somme. One day last September the 
Canadian Highlander*, were " coming 
out alter a grueling tour of duty In 
the trenches. As we. passed up the 
read a little l* hind the line* tlte 
shells screamed « verheid, trying to 
find our gun position*. . When we 
reached the plain xve'f* und that ttfr«>o 
association marquees were erected. 
The hungry Highlander* were t*e- 
slcglng the canteen six de« p. obtaln- 
i'ni. sandwich** and tea; ^others were 
busy putting on clean *ocks which 
t he; had ! . . elvi •!. and etill othi rs. 
harmed by the music, were crowded 

around the. gramaphvne, listening t«? 
John Me-Tormai-k ring. ‘I Hear You 
Availing Me.* As the last stragglers, 
war. weary, dragged themselves into 
the tent you could see the ‘-mile of 
appreciation tb'flnd h*re a little hit «.f 
h-.mc and change from the frightful- 
nee* of war.

“It Is In this manner that the asso
ciation hns 1* come a valuahh- asset
to tllti life of the soldier. The sign 
nf the red triangle 1» as familiar t« 
them Ht» the Red Crow and Just as 
effectively as th- medical society is 
ml mate ring to the L.-ly. *o th-- Young 
Men's Uhristlnn Association Is minis
tering to the spirit.*'

A PHYSICIAN S ADVICE
Ifitllg'-ation and pr.n tl ally all forms

rrf a11mrat h-trowbk-» at . nim- ti*i[ ■! OUI O?
•ufjervr'» s|>«,ul«i; Winn \'i puss'.bL^.-avpin. 
. a ting food that !s ad m • » ** natu . «»* 
whUh Uy clu-mical acikrn In tlv- stomach 
Thw-ctniis âctdtty. lÎBf«*tiiflatdy. »>«rh a. 
ytih» . hminat' S most food» wlileh are 
pP a ,int P» tlv last- a» w. II a - those 
wiiMi' ■• ■ , -‘1' 11 ohsut tlmn-

of Westmlnhtcv'* Hospital at Lc Tou- 
quet, having entered the institution on 
the 15th of this month. Lieut. Flnlay- 
son left, litre with the toth.

NOW IN HOSPITAL

mi:blunt propel th’». This i- tie h awîi 
why -.l\spi i ;J:cs", ami ktomach sufferer* 
arc nsuitil: ' so thlii, ce»eèlatéd and lacking 
iti ti:.ii vita! energy which ran only come 
from a w«-ll*f«-d 1-xly. Fo.< th» l*-iv fit yi 
■
exvlull from th .. diet ..:i atarchy, w • 
or fatty food.-and are trying to k*rp tq> 
a mtoenrbtc r.x*»trnre nn iJrrteh: product», 
I WOUlil suggafcl. that >uu alu-uld try ~h 
m»al of any food or food* Win. Ii you 
mav lik», in mo<l»rat* amount, taking lm- 
mrettatHy afterward* a t'-a*i>oonful ot 
bisureted. magflfsit In a little hot or cold 
water. This will. neutralise any achi 
which may he present, or,which may t>- 
formed*, «nd instead of-the usual f'-iing 
of uneaain'—* ami fulln- -s. you w'i|l find 
that your food agree* with you perfectly. 
Bleurated magnesia I» dmiLtlcs* the hewt 
(•ifM.l Co. rccRve and antacid knoxxrt -It 
has no'dtrprt action1 on the xtomach- Ijat 
by neutralhrtwg- the acidity of tile food 
■ ontrnts. and tliu* removing the source ot 
the a. 14 hiltallon which inflames the 
delicate stomach lining, it doe* mot-.» than 

■1.1 -possibly l> • don» .by uny alr.ig or 
dieinc. As a physician. I believe in the 

... * of medicine xvhenever. n«s e*i-avy, but 
I must admit that I cannot iiec.the s>mie 
of dosing an inflamed.and Irritât.•«! stum* 
acli with <lvug* Instead of getting Dd ot 
,hv add t lie cause ‘ of all ti.. ti • Me. 
o t .1 little ic-iirated-magnesia from i-mr 

druggist, eat what vou want at your- nl'Xt 
meal, tnk some of the b sursUd imig- 

sia a-- directed above, and act. rl" I'm 
not right."

LEFT FOOT AMPUTATED
Lieut. Fmlayson Reported Dangerous

ly III in Hospital in France.

A cable hu«t hern received this 
morning by Mrs. W. II. Flntoyson. of
Vcrrlmlcr Avetivo, to the cfTert that 
LHut. R. Uinlayson, xfrho was *pnatod 
In tlonday's cHsuaky li*t an wounded, 
Is now officially reported hs clniigcr- 
otisly ill. The cable states further 
that he is suffering from gunshot 
wound*, and also that - the left foot 
has already been Amputated. He !* 
umicigoing treatment in tho Puch—

PTE. JA3. BERWICK_____

Suffering from gupshot wound In 
right leg.-- - -----

LIEUT. WILLIAM ROSS 
BETS MILITARY CROSS

Son of Ex-Minister Distin- 
guished Himself in Daring" 

Raid on Tranches

Word that là* ut Wm. m.n of.
W. R. ‘Ross cx-Mlnlstcr of'lundis h.i* 

Hwar<l*-d the milRnry -W'wa

re oslvsd. by Mr. Row »r. -to-day;- A 
military t ro*a for taking .part ih the 
SUme exploit In w lih h Lieut. Ross 
distinguished himself was also award
'd t<. Lieut: Barrie. Tl.eyc are the 
first military vrn**e* to come to the 
72nd "f V.'U r. Somi a• <
Lieut*. IIosh und HaiTie took part In 
.1 daring raid oû Gcrtnan tn m hie», 
(apturdig 1 h men and Hilling a.ml 
wounding many more. Lieut Jack 
Smith, *«»n of the lute lion. Ralph 
Smith, was wounded . In the engage
ment. Lieut. Wm. R. Ross vx as 
wounded about a week. Inter. It is 
likvly that both Lieut. Ross and Lieut. 
Barrie will i>#» decorated by the King. 
Lieut. Roes after spending some time 
hi a hospital In England is now Iwck 
in France.

ill ii letter under date of February 
20, sent to his father by 14« ut. Ross, 
he aays: “Since writing my last k-tter 
and forgetting .to post R things .have 
been moving a lUtle fueler.* At the 
time I wrote we had the preparation 
In hand for a little “stunt" against 
the llun, which turned out very Well. 
There were- two "officers in It, Tom 
Harry and myself. In addition to tho 
prisoner» and other casualties, Il is 
satisfactory to note that only two of 
vur nv ii 'H.iv hit, oik' slightly, the 
other rather mure seriously. ’This is 
about the most satisfactory minor 
operation carried out by the Division 
this winter and they quite compli
mented us on it." I

“Suffering fre-ni gunshot wounds in 
the right arm and cheat." is the ad- 
vi- . contained in a private tel. grain 
to MDthei’ "f Private G, 1* Winner,, 
whose name appears in this morniijg’e 
casualty llsL He was admitted to the 
general hospital at Camle/es on April 
5. The young soldier went away from 
X i. loi c. wub tho VVvsU'i n Scot - - R
March M last yrorr having trained 
with them from the date of his enlist - 
jpvnt tn AugiWt, 1915. Hé was Urn 
in Hasp»'1er. Ontario, twenty-eight 
years ago. Educate*l partly In Strath- 
ona. Alta., gnd tn this < ity, he can^ 

'tir X'iTToria with his "parents sixteen 
ars ago*and at the time nt his « p- 

listment was following liis occupallon 
; a painter. ’
There are twv brothers In arms. 

Viixnié II. XX itmer left Britiçh Colum- 
bia with Warden’s Warriors and later 
transferred in England to the. Timber 
Wolves, with whom "he is serving at 
the front,at the present time. Another 
brother 1* Private O. Ii. Witmcr, à 
member of the F*th battalion, lie lias 
already been to the front but was 
obliged to return to England on ac
count of an att*< k of rheumatism. In 
the hdpe ofivarly re«-overy he Is under
going tret^Rnenf at Hastings. He I* 
thtrty-fotir years of age and was en
gaged as a brake man on. the C. N. R.' on 
the n’.uiuland. ____ — -----

LIEUT. HEINEKEY WOUNDED
Popular Victorian and Veteran of Other 
• Ware Was Hit at Vimy Ridge.

Possibly "fie of‘the U1»h( jrrttmtjly 
p<-pular Victoria athlete* on native 
m rvlce was w ounded nt X’lmy ridge 
whilst wrvlng with the 2nd" Canadian 
Mounted lllflvs. that was IJeut. <ïor- 
«lon, V. Helrtek« y. RUvi.y football was 
the lieutenant's part kilter forte, V;ince 
he captained the team which at that 
time was capable% of holding it* own 
against anv offer lifte*»" tai the pit- 
el He Coast .

Jfe is an «4*1 poldter and a veteran 
f several campaigns In SoiRh Africa. 

Horn In Cape Vol<»ny he went through 
i,. /...m Rebelllotl aBd'tiwi Boi 

Ik-fore Joining tbe f-th Regiment he 
had 'several years as n member- of the 
South African Light Horse. On the 
outbrertk oS-war he transferee^ fre-m 
the 6th to ihc 2nd ('. M. Ji, aiu) prior 
to • nil tnicnt was engaged in fruit* 
growing in the Gbrdvi) I lyud Oistrlet.

SERIER SETTLER 
MUST HAVE FINANCES

Monetary Assistance Must Not 
Be Confined to Those on Do

minion-Owned Lands

- In the course of an Interview dealing 
with a dispatch from the Canadian As 
•ociated Press which appeared recently 
staling that a memorandum has been 
submitted by Canada to the Empire 
Land Settlement Committee embodying 
the Dominion’s proposals for the settle
ment "of ex-aoldiers In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, Mr. James H. 
Hill, z<aPt?!rH»ry, Provincial Returned 
iSoldiers* Committee, says:

“According to the information re 
ceiled it Is proposed |»y the Federal 
Government to grant ts approved èk- 
eerviee men ItiO acres each-of Crown 
land and also a loan of $1,500 to cover 
the cost .of house, barn. Implements and 
stork, repayment «of th< loan to extend 
over a period of 15 year*.

“There is no mention iu the dispatch 
of arrangements made to deal with th» 
question of settlement in the provinces 
owning their own binds. It is under
stood of course that the Federal 'Gov
ernment is. noT Til" A position to offer 
grants of land in these provinces; this 
Is a matter to be decided by the prov
inces themselves. British Columbia. 
Ontario and New Brunswick have al
ready announced their intention of 
making provision In some form or other 
whereby the ex-soldier may settle ad
vantageously upon the tend.

Loan nt $1,144.
"In addition to the land grant pro

posed by the Dominion Government, 
however, there is the additional feature 
of a lean of Sl.'.uo. This I* a recogni
tion on the part of the Federal authori
ties that to make the scheme.successful 
thb soldier settler must be financially 
assisted. This assistance should, in 
our opinion, not tn* restricted |o the 
men settling on Dominion -owned tends. 
Tho»*»■ provinocw which are giving tends 
to the ex-soldiers are doing their part 
and the same financial aasistance pro
vided by the Federal Government for 
the settler on Dominion lands should 
he available equally for the settler on 
provincial Crown lands.

Community Feulements.
“As" fur asuthe Province of British 

Columbia is concerned, the Provincial 
Government purpose putting Into effect 
immediately a land-settlement poliev 
on the basis of community settlements," 
under the provisions of which free 
farms will be available for the soldier 
settler.

Dominion Matter.
This Commission has always consid

ered that the whole matter of tend set
tlement by our ex-soldiers Is one which 
belongs to the Dominion as a whole. It 
is indeed more than that; il is an Im
perial matter, and the eoete in connec
tion with the undertaking should be 
borne, In part a4 any rate, by the Fed
eral and Imperial Government*. This 
view of the matter has he.en already 
stated by the Commission In communi
cation* to th» Parliamentary-Commit
tee- recently appointed to Investigate 
returned soldier matters, and also to 
the Dominions Royal Commission 
which sat in Victoria last Sept ember, 
und the suggestion has been made that 
such share' of assistance might take 
tho form of loans to the soldier set- 
11er» for tho purchase, of. stuck,.imple
ments, etc, against the security of 
chattel mortgages. e 

Must Unite.
“The full tc*t of the Dominion1* pro

posals is not yet to hand, but in our 
opinion 1t will not be complete unless 
provision is -made for participation in 
the benefits provided In the scheme by 
ex-soldiers settling in any part ofThe 
Dominion. The men who left Canada 
t » figDt the battles of the Kmp.ro were 
recruited from all parts of the Domin
ion nod went from here as a I>ominlon 
force. Their services were rendered to 
the liominkm as a whole, and on IhetV 
îytum l^e- country must untie as a 
Whole in making recognition of their

WELL-KNOWN HERE
Lieut. Ashcroft Killed at Vimy Ridge 

Was Educated Here; Lieut. 
Herman Wounded.

eulated on the Currency Act. at $4.86 
to the pound sterling, and not on the 
rate of exchange. Plaintiffs had paid 
in the balance after the expiry çf the 
date, when the attention ot the Vic
toria Registrar had been called to the 
matter.

The sitting Justices of Aps>e«! held 
that the security was sufficient. They 
also made an order that the cjfy’s ap- 
pttrdtion to add further dociunehtiflrtd 
the record should be conceded.

The* parents, who reside in Vernon, 
b.YYc reectvred information to „the ef
fect that LieÜ/Ii. R- Ashcroft, of the 
Timber Wolves, has been killed In ac
tion during the operdthm* nt Vim y 
Rjdge, The young officer was twenty 
years of ngç and wiui educated nt 
University School, Mount Tolmie, 
where he.distinguished himself in all 
forms of athletics. A short residence 
In thé Okanagan after leaving schteil 
was etwm f<»llowed by a return to Vui- 
tona to join the 56th Gordon*. He 
obtained bis commission ami ^trans
ferred to the Timber Wolves.
"ItBSlding Tn "this city pcrimlicaHy for 

. . v<raï year», Lh m. .x P Normm 
pears aiming the casualties tmsted as 
xvoundfcl. He was a n.vtlto of Jersey, 
in th«- Channel islands, and cattle to the 
const some tunc ago, latterly living In 
Vancouver. He Is a cAuain of tho late 
C'npt. - Gandin, of Vlctorlii, and went 
overseas with one of the early B. C. 
Battalion*.

WATERWORKS SUIT
Both Sides Secure Measure of Satis

faction in Final Application for 
Leave to Appeal.

Th« plaintiff* w,)n their,, application 
in Vancouver to-day, before the Court 
of Appeal, to. have th.v XVeetholme 
Lumber Co. case against the City of 
Victoria, arising out of Hooke Water
works. go to the Privy Countill this 
summer."

The defendant corporation, through 
counsel, objected that In the payment

f tin* £ 500 deposit required by Prlx-y 
CQXiac.il rules the amount must be cal-

PATRICIA BAY RY.
OPENS THIS MONTH

Gasoline Electric Engine Ex
pected to Arrive During 

Week

The Patricia Bay Branch of the Can- 
udi.ui Northern Pacific Railway, will 
open for passenger and freight traffic 
before the end of tho rnjutb.. juxiorduig. 
to M. H. McLeod," general manager. A 
gasoline electric engine slniilar to the 
4ui« used un the Victoria & oldney 
Railway, is now at Port Mann, and 
it is expected.^viR be shipped lure thi.< 
week and put into comcnlssimi ns soon 
as possible. . *

While the machinery of the slip nt 
Patricia Bay Is siot yet complete, tem
porary arrangement* have been made 
to Infid freight in cars at that ixiint at 
certain stnges of the tide. This will 
connect With the train* which- run to 
the vity.

A temporary station Is being erected 
at Alpha Street, close to Burnside 
Rond, where passengers and freight 
will be landed. Local officials of the 
company state that nt least two trains 
a day will be operated .on the line, and 
that provision fi»r fl«um tap way of 
the ferry will be increased as the,bus- 
ineys offers. ,4

On the main line the C. N. It. Is being 
hampered . by lack <»f cars. Mr. Mc
Leod states that no less than five, 
thousand of these arc in the United 
States» and U i*’ imrsvssihle- U» - secure 
their return.

GOLF COURSE ADVOCATED
Attractions Committee Appoints Sub

committees to Interview Mr. Stiff 
and Saanich Council

For the purpo^»* of further discussing 
the eatabliidinv nt of a muni» ipai gulf 
links In Saunirh, tho Attraction* Com
mittee of the- Victorlivnnd Island Develep- 
m-nt Association met yesterday. In the 
unavoidable absence of Joshua Kingham 
the chair was taken by AMerman IMI-

Thc general sentiment of those present 
was that any action which would tend to 
■•ncourage the playing of golf among the

II Pours and 
Polishes—

Without effort or trouble you can re
new the beauty of the finish on your 
piano or furniture by applying “El- 
rado.” Pour a little on a duster and go 
lightly over your furniture; then finish 
with a dry soft cloth. The result will 
be a pleasure to behold. /

ELRADO
The Paramount Polish, may be obtained at 
any grocery store, drug store, furniture 
store, hardware store, garage, or direct 

from us.

PARAMOUNT
Motor and Accessories Cq.

Sole Distributor, for Caned,

766-757 View Street. Phone 2787

residents of Victoria and the surrounding 
districts would be In tlie best Interests ot 
the city. Throughout the whole of the 
Pacific Northwest tlierc are* to-dgy low 
cities of gny * considerable nix»*1 Whit’ti «1» 
not own their own course. The facilities 
for the playing of golf y re not to he ad-\ 
x ocated from the standpoint of tourlsl 
travel so much-ns front the viewpoint that 
experience in other parts »»f th- country 
hns shown that links sre owe of the fore
most attra«-th>ns which a community can 
have as a residential ventre.

Thé Rev. J. G. Inkster wlto was present 
at yesterday's meeting drew attention to 
the fact that the busiest and. most pro
minent men tof the world find time to eh- 
gage In this popular gatyie President 
Wilson spent the nnswng of the day o* 
which he lie live r«M fils address on the 
dwlaration of war before Congress on 
the g<»lf links.

Mr. Minks outlined a plan by Which It 
is thought that the site van be put Into 
shape at a very nominal cost, while 
Mayor Todd said that he had visited the 
locality and was very favorably, im- 
(W<wmJ with th* mention. The only mat
ter which will require much consideration 
is that of transpoi tati»»a Two nftlway. 
lines, the Canadian Northern and the 
Victoria A Sidney, eae$i come within dts-

tanees of half and three-quarters of a 
mile of the proposed course.

Before the meeting adjourn» d several 
committees were appointed. Mr. Buff, 
who bolds the lease of th property, wilier 
be Interviewed and the matter of taxation 
will be discussed wfth the Kaanich 
Council.

We Deliver ImeedlsNIy - Anywhere
Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

IIU Douglas fit Open tlll .l» ». m.

BEAUTY CULTURE
It la Just no good doing anything 

while disfigured with those ugly 
hairs. Electrolyej*. which has 
complete medical endorsement, s 
the only permanent way to remove

MISS HANM AN Qualified Specialist 
70S Campbeh Bldg. Phone 3040X

SSSSSShwM WH.»»»»»*

0 need to ask if you want your little girl to 
be bonny, plump and rosy-cheeked. Of 

'course you do! Yçt little folks’appetites 
are “finicky" and sometimes turn from oniinary 
foods. That is just the time to use FRY’S Pure 
Cocoa. It makes a delicous food beverage that 
no child can resist and its, rich nourishment is 
absorbed by the little body as eagerly as the 
flowers • drink in the spring rains. All good 
grocers sell it, but, of course, remember

v “Nothing will do but FRY’S”
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You Can Select
'I lie nicest ami brut fooclstuffw in the city at Ross’. The qua

hI;cs them a pleasure—our price makes them an .economy.

ENO’3 FRUIT SALT»
Including war tax. Per trot tie ........................................................»... 75c

PACIFIC MILK
I .urge c un# . 10c CREAM OF WHEAT

Per packet ................... 20c
CALIFORNIA

iSunklat) ..
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 6 f..r 25c

SHERIFF'S JELLY QC- SNIDER S TOMATO *
POWDERS. 4 for...... fciOC SOUPS, large cans......... Xt/V

SHREDDED or DESSICATED COCOANUT
Per pound .......................... ............ 25c

OKANAGAN PEACHES in
heavy syrup. 1

FAMILY SODA
I,urgv carton

CRACKERS,

DIXI CEYLON TEA ’ q $1.00Per lb. 35c ........................................ .............. :................ <J

Phone or mvi onto Phnn.
Mall Orders 60i#i ai luivv 61 —

Special 62
Attention "Quality Grocers,- 1317 Government St Liquor f«S

Barefoot Sandals for Children

Made of best selected stock on lasts that provide room for 
growing feet. SainUls are cotufortahle, very durable and have 
a decided price advantage over Hoots of the same grades.

Summer styles are now in stock. Ask to see. them. Prices : 
White Duck with rubber soles, !K)F to #1.00.

Leather Sandals, in a variety of good styles at #1.00 to 
#3.00, according to size.

Jaeger Sandals in ail childs’ and misses' sizes.

MUTRIE & SON
1263 Douglas Street Phone 2504

.SAANICH ESTIMATES 
WERE CONSIDERED

Considerable Reduction as 
Compared With 12 Months 

Ago in Aggregate

The Saanich Council estimates, ns 
discussed in a private session late lhst 
evening, show substantial reductions 
on -th* corresponding appropriation of 

, 1916.
Of the ill 1,069 embraced In the geu-

pructu ally fixed by contract, unit 
statutory resi*>nstibtlities, and there-
fi»re cannot be much varied, whereas 
the expenditure for roads and bridges 
iqs .been great)y sliortened. The lat'cr

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEER8

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales- 
’ rt>om. 726 View street, on

FRIDAY, 20
2 P. M.

High-Class Furniture
j nr.and Effects

Enn1# Player-Piano. Almost now Four- 
hole. Monarch Range All-brass Bed
steads. and other very good Furniture, 
full particulars of which will appear 

later.

---------J. — MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer.
726 View Street. Phan. 637R

AUCTION SALE
At

MAYNARD’S
£47-849 Yates St.

Victoria's Leading Auction Room#.

FRIDAY
7.30 P. M.

Two extra good Columbia Hornless 
Gramsphonrs and Records, large size 
EastmanJKvtlàk, «xtra good f'qupter
s AMERICAN ADDING
MACHINE, and the usual line of 
Household Furniture and Effects.

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer

Phone 421*. R. Phone 3506-4319R

NOTICE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

The parents end guardians of children 
attending the schools are hereby notified 
that In any house where there are measles 
or any other Infectious disease the chil
dren must not attend schoolt until they 
have been given a certificate of health 
end their pnmtsee fumigated.
HEALTH OFFICE, EflQUIMALT MUNI

CIPALITY.

Your New 
Camera

Should be an

ANSCO
They havo the latest Improve
ments and give best results. 
Let us show you their points .of 
excellence. Full range of sizes.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Yates, end Douglas 8te
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

course Is somewhat of a doubtful 
pedlency. tor while the trunk roads 
art- now in fair condition, some In 
ceii-m snaps, OH proa# xt rvots in tin* 
suburban districts want a great deal 
of Attention, and the residents are cry 
Ing out for Improvements. Decent 
roads are a preliminary to any . free 
live fire protection in the: suburban 
districts.

This figure of $111.000 compares with 
$130,000 for corresponding Itmis l: 
nvimths ago. To obtain hh adequate 
Idea of the total expenditure, which 
must ».•' provided for. in. 1917, and 
which usually appears in estimât . 
other items must l»e considered.

About $41,250 will i»- wanted foi 
sinking fund ami $02,000 for interest 

i paving, waterworks and focal 
improvement charges, which Is an ag
gregate ' advance of $2.200 ,,n the de 
tenture charges of 1916. Tlien the ad 
ministration of the waterworks has to 
be considered, fln its two phases of 
payment in bulk for water to the city 
ami the’ monthly gyrating expenses 
of the waterworks. The operating cx 
penafs last year were about $5.400, and 
will be again practically th. same. The 
amount of water to be purchased from 
the city, particularly since the Council 
has amended Its rates to encourage 
Irrigation, fluctuates greatly ruch 
month, and probably will be $2.500 or 
more In 1917.

Assuming that, as a result of the 
scrutiny of the estimates, then; Is fur
ther reduction Oil maintenance charges 

ordinary service* the aggregate
reduction, as epmpam! with 1916, 
should be about $15,000 to $16.o00.

WILL PROCEED ON

Saanich Council Will Make Its 
Own Provision for Fire 

Protection,

Councillor Dlggon, reporting for the 
committee which waited on the City 
Fire Wardens Committee on Saturday 
morning, told Councilor Carey In 
Hajuilch Council last evening that the 
district would have to make its own 
-arrangements for firs protection. It 
was quite clear that the city would not 
offer any satisfactory arrangement, he 
stated, fearing that any undertaking 
to protect Saanich against fire would 
prejudice the city's standing with the 
Underwriters' Association. ' The coin 
mittee," he said, “is gathering data on 
fire apparatus, and will tireaei.t r,_ 
port in a short time.’’

A deputation from Ward AIL was 
given a hearing with regard to the im
provement of roads, particularly 
Hampton Road, and also the transfer 
of a water main on Whittier Avenue, 
which appeared to have been over 
looked at the time when the water 
mains laid under local improvement 
were taken over by the municipality.

Councillor Dlggon stated that the 
ward appropriations would not go very 
far, and he hoped to see the Council 
secure necessary powers from the 
Legislature to practice the principle of 
local improvement over areas, to the 
extent of paying for special work In 
grading and Improving roads, but hbt 
to the extent of the Local Improvement 
Act, which placed so heavy a burden 
on the small holders. The ward was 
particularly handicapped, owing to the 
absence of a good gravel bed. aqd In 
fact it was necessary to go to Keating 
to secure gravel suitable for road Work.

The Council gave an assurance that 
the work would l»e Undertaken as soon 
as possible, and with- regard to the 
water main, arrangements will be made 
for its transfer at cost, less ten per 
cent, depreciation.

The appropriations by wards for the 
two weeks ending April ? wet's pre
sented, the two largest Items being $202 
for the repair of Prospect Road, and 
$184 for repairing Central Haanlch 
Road.

When withers conditions Improve, 
the petition of J. Smethurst and nine 
others- for repairing S Street, will be 
acceded to.- At present It Is not sâtls- 
factory to proceed wjth It

-------------------------- !-------------------' 1 .
Phoenix Book floor on owl* •

MR.JUSTICE GREGORY 
AND FORMER MEMBER

Cutting Rebukes From Court in 
Action for Divorce Against 

J. T. W. Place

“If I made the law—and possibly it 
is as well that 1 do not—I would feel 
inclined to take all he had and give It 
to Mrs. Place, but as I said, 1 do not 
make the laws; the people elect men 
like Mr. Place to make the laws some 
times, and yet he treats his wife like 
this. I tried to get Into tho Legisla
ture once and couldn't; in fact 1 tried 
twice and failed.” The foregoing was 
one of Mr. Justice Gregory's observa
tions during the progress of the d+vorc# 
vase ( Place vs. Have) at yesterday 
afternoon's witting in the Supreme 
Court. It was inspired mainly by the 
absence of convincing‘argument from 
counsel for petitioner with regard to 
chances of alimony. Mr. Harrison, in 
His Lordship's opinion, had not de
veloped to & sufficient extent that 
aspect of his case, since the evidence 
went to show that apart from some 
forty acres assessed at $1.500 at Mudge 
Island—with an encumbrance to the 
extent of half—and the possession of a 
mortgage valued at $250, there were no 
assets, liquid or otherwise, owned by 
the respondent; moreover he was not 
earning anything.

Father Gives Evidence. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Harrison, Mr. 

Taylor, the father of the petitioner, de
scribed the rooms in wltlçh the couple 
lived tn Nanaimo It was unfit for 
girl in her condition to live in. She 
was nervous and weak. Upon each oc
casion he had vtstted them there would 
only be bread and tea" on the table in 
the wray of food. The entrance of the 
father also would be the .signal for 
Place either to.leave the mom or draw 
away from the table and adopt a 
sulking attitude. He told of the mother 
on many occasions sending food to her 
daughter. Mr. Webster inquired why 
Taylor failed to admonish Plate for 
such treatment, both as to quarters 
and lack of food. The reply was: “I 
had no confidence In him; that's the 
top and bottom of everything.

Neighbor's Attitude.
Arthur James Godfrey, a farmer of 

South Wellington, told how Place had 
called at his house. lie had proudly 
conducted him to the l»edchamber of 
hi*, Godfrey's, wife, to whom a eon and 
heir had been bom. intending to point 
out the virtues of the new arrival. Mrs. 
Place and her child were visiting Mrs. 
Godfrey, and on his entry into the room 
Place failed to take the slight- 
Hce of Hbi own v 
by Godfrey aroused his chivalry and 
he would not tolerate hie own babe 
making the acquaintance of the erst
while member for Nanaimo. “You cut 
him off there and then?" Interrogated

is Lordship, to which Mr. Godfrey 
agreed. John Lee, a house painter, 
told the Court. In answer to crosa-ex- 
aminatloîT by Mr. Harrison, that he 
had many times seen Mace taking his 
meals at Plitlpot'a restaurant, but on 
no occasion had. he been accompanied 
by his wife.

Place In the Box.
John Thomas "'Wllmot l‘lace, former 

Socialist member In the Provincial 
House for the city of Nanhimo, under 
examination by W. H. Bullock -Web
ster, his counsel, told of the marriage 
in Victoria on October 8, 1915. He de^ 
dared that he did not force his wife to 
work, on the contrary had aske^l her 
to. tell the woman with whom she was 
engaged at the hotel to replace her as 
quickly as possible, leaving her free to 
resign. It was agreed between them 
that the marriage be kept secret. 
Questioned as to the provision for food, 
h)e had given her $90 the night on 
which she had gone to live with him; 
that was the first 'entry, he said. In a 
housekeeping book kept by the wife. 
There was a mortgage he had bought 
for $160 and assigned to hi* wife after 
the marriage--In her maiden name. His 
reason for that, he told the Court, was 
to prevent “it getting round" that they 
were married.

Not Convincing.
Place stated that he Informed his 

wife the mortgage was In her own 
indicating also that it was 

realisable to the extent of $169 In thé

event Of necessity, lie said lie pro- 
\ldcd money to purchase clothes for 
-the baby.

The Judge: "Two dollars and a half, 
I suppose?", j

Credit at Restaurant.
. The respondent further1 claimed that 
he had told bis wife to go to Philpot's 
restaurant any time she wanted and to 
have the debt charged to him. He re
plied In the affirmative when asked 
whether his credit wn« good at Phil 
P°ts. Petitioner from the audience 
was mildly rebuked by Hi* Lordship 
when she called out “No" to the state
ment of respondent. Place also told 

|fo i !-<t lu- had given his wife 
41"" fn.rn hi*sessional allowance when 
he left for Mudge Island. He had 
agreed and had carried out the 
Plan for two weeks before leaving her 
—to mind the baby for one hour each 
afternoon while lus wife went out. He 

i that he l ad been angry, when 
questioned about the Godfrey visit in
cident. There had been provision, he 
declared, tor a pint of milk n day and 
a pound of iTufter a week.1 He also de
scribed the contents of the home—one 
room furnished—for His Lordship's In
formation.

Out and Out Socialist.
“You provided half a pint of milk a 

day and a pound of butter a week for 
your wife who was expecting to be
come a mother. That was the sort 
of a home," continued His Lordship, 
"you. as a member of the Legislature, 
had provided for this woman, and you 
expected her to be comfortable and 
happy. You thought your duty to Miss 
Neilaon was stronger than to your 
wife I suppose you did not Inform 
your wife as to this woman's condi 
lion? You gave your wife a hundred 
del Is ça, denied by petitioner, because 
you had no Intention to return. You 
are what they call an out and out So
cialist. ore you not?. The kind of So
cialist who boasts of it. refuses to 
stand during the singing of 'God Rave 
the King,' absents yourself from pray
er*. and so on."

Politicians versus Wife. 
Questioned by His Lordship as to his 

behavior to his wife on the street, 
Place declared that ho had many ap
pointments with his supporters and 
had to attend to them; in fact that 
was what he was paid for, said he in 
explanation of the necessity -to be 
alone. “Do you expect me to believe 
that?" queried His Lordship. “You 
should have been able to tell the poli
ticians you were busy with your wife 
and would see them to-morrow/' he 
continued.

Law Unfair. a
Proof of absolute cruelty ns required 

by the law was difficult to determine,, 
Mr. Harrison observing, however, that 
there was apprehension of cruelty, or 
even death. In the knife Incident* (de
nied by Place in tot.) jmd tho non- ' 
provision of sufficient food was another 
HUpiujct.to that line of argument. Khn..

May Design» 
Now In. 

Price 10c
739 Y at** St. Phon* 3310

May Designer 
Now In. 
Price 10c

Showing a Complete Stock of Silk, 
Satin, Lingerie, Baby and 

Fancy Ribbons

It hr.d been proved that her friends had 
supplied food. His Lordship sold'he 
was dis’Mtscd to help Mrs; Place all ho 
could for she had been abominably 
treated, but there was the law, unfair 
though he believed it to be, in this
respect.

Cutting Sarcasm.
He was In. uo hurry to forgot the 

milk and butter incident, for the Judge 
continued: “It is scarcely any use you 
arguing that she was being starved to 
death. Didn't she have a pint of milk 
a day and a pound of butter a week? 
Fore like that almost borders on ex
travagance."

Judgment Reserved.
The matter will come up again In 

the form of written argument bn the 
subject of Alimony, His Lordship re
serving judgment until shown there is 
evidence of legal cruelty.

Primrose Diye-ïho Red Cross have 
secured a store on the ground floor ol 
the Union Hank Building. No. 606 View 
Street, in whïtth to-day Miss Pooley 
with a large staff, of able assistants is 
very bqsy muking^jtrlmrose "button
holes" which will h® sold on the 
streets to-morrow, Thursday. Th* fol
lowing have sent In donations of prim
roses this aflevmxm—Miss Yeaie, who

Lingerie Ribbons—The wash spot. In shades ot 
Pink, sky. cream and white; width Vi to 
Inches. Price per yard, 3V»c to ....«,,,...199 

Lingerie Ribbons—-The • Tricotine, a good service
able washing ribbon to be had in the above 
shades, in widths from % to It# incites.- Price
per yard, 3He to ........................................ ................15*

Colored Silk Ribbons, in pink, sky, green, red, 
mauve And white. A good washing ribbon, 
suitable for lingerie, etc.; width H-lnch. Per
dozen yard lengths .......................... ,.................. .. .30*

Colored Baby Ribbon, varying in width from H 
to H -lnWW show it in silk, satin with silk backs 
and double satins; uTT shades. Price per yard,
1HTT0 ......... .......................................................................O',*

811k Taffeta Ribbons, tn pink, xtry, cream and 
white— ,

Width 1 Vé incites, per yard..................7*
Width l6*- inched, per yard .......... lO*
Width 2H Inçhes, per yard,........... 12'3*

1 frilk Taffeta Ribbon, 3H and 4-inch widths; 
colors pink, myrtle, saxe, two shades of brown, 
two shades of sky, black and white. Special,
yard ............ ................. ,................................13*

Silk .Taffeta Ribbon, Ur 4-Inch width, same quality
and shades us above. Per yard ..................... 19*

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, In heavier quality, six inches 
wide. In shade# of sky, pink, brown, cerise, two 
shades of red, navy, black, white and cream.
Special, per yard ......................................................

Extra Heavy Quality Silk Ribbon, five inches wide, 
in shad- s of rose, sky, saxe, pirtk, hello, purple, 
old rose. navy, and w hite. Special, yard ... .3i5* 

Taffeta Ribbons, in widths of five and six Inches, 
shown in all shades Per yard. 25c and... .35* 

Silk Ribbons, extra good quality, In widths from 1 
to 4 inch* s, to be had in all shades. Prices ».er
yard, from 7Hc to ......................................................25*

All-Silk Ribbons, six inches wide, suitable for 
children's sashes, shown In all the popular 
shades. Price, per yard ............................ ..50*

—Underwear Week—i

8ingle Faced Satin Ribbons, 5 Vi Inches wide. In 
shades of sky. hello, purple, red; saxe, myrtle, 
pink, rose, and w hite Hpecial, per yard.. .29*

Single Faced Satin Ribbons in heavier quality. 
. colors Pink, sky, gold, sand, aaxe, peach, old 

ro#e. hello, green and white; width six incites.
Per yard 45*

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Women's White Gotten Union Suite, with low 

neck, no sleeves and tight or loose knee, 
fcffzes 36 to 44. Reg. 75c and 65c PQ« 
values. Special, Thursday...................VVV

Women's White Cotton Vests, with low neck 
and shert or no sleeves. "| Q _
Price ..........................     laFC

Women’s Whit# Cotton Vests, in plain or ribbed 
wvu\ «•. low neck, sleeveless or short OfC/%
elewes. Price .......................................  &DL

Women's Vests In plain, ribbed or porous knit, 
low neck, finished with band top or crochet 
yoke; short sleeve or narrow shoulder straps. 
In cumfy cut styles. Sizes 36 to 44. FA.
Price .................................................................. tWv

Women’s White Cotton Union Suits, in plain or 
porous knit, low neck with beaded edge or 
crochet yoke ; short sleeves or narrow shoul
der straps, light, loose or trunk knee. Qp* 
Price 65* and ...................................................OuC

Women's Mercerized Union Suits, in fine qual
ity, low neck with dainty edging or band top; 
sleeveless or short sleeves ; tight or loose or 
trunk knee. Sizes 
Price f 1.00 to .....$1.25

Childrens Wash Dres
ses Up From $1.25

Children's Wash Dresses In all the newest styles. 
Made from gingham, pique, crêpe and chrtmbray 
in a variety of stripe and plaid effects; also a 
full range of plain colors. ÉÊlzes 2 to 14 years.

Prices *1.25 to ...................................................  85.00
—Children's Dresses, First-Floor

Single Face Satin Ribbons, with cord edges, vary
ing from one to four inches; colors blue, pink, 

--red. grey. rose, yellow, gold. nile. moss, paddy. 
sax“’ heho. navy, brown, white, cream, ami 
black Price per yard, from 7^c to ......25*

Double Face Satin Ribbons in width from 1 to
inches; a gaud range of colors to choose from. 
Price per yard. I2e*to......................................... . 65*

Single Face Satin Ribbons, extra, wide, in a few
«hades only. Per yard ..........................................50*

Fancy Hat Bandings—The lot consists of plaih 
cords. In all colors; fancy embroidered stripes, 
flowered and plaids; also a few with gold and 

- "liver picot edge#; widths % to 3 inches. Per 
yard, 10c to ......................................................................75^

Black Corded Ribbons in widths from % to 2%
inches; various qualities from 10c to........... 40*

Black and White Moire Ribbon# from %
inches wide, per yard 10c to...................... 75*

8cotch Tartan Ribbons, consisting of Gordon
1 Highlanders, MacKenzie. Royü Stuart, Victoria

Stuart and 42nd Highlanders. Per yard, Ido
to................................................  ...... -.................................39*

Dresden Ribbons, suitable for bags or other fancy
articles. Per yard, 75c to........... ..........fl.OO

Narrow Dresden Ribbons in widths from Vi to «
inches. Per yard. 10c to .........................................25*

Wire Ribbon Clips for children's hair bows,
■ i. .........................  60*

Ribbon Velvets, altOWQ in all the leading shades.
In w idths from Vs to 3 inches. Price, per yard,

to ................. .......................... ....................................... 60*
—Ribbon Section, Main Floor

*

Special Showing of 
White Goods f or Spring 

and Summer
Indian Head, 36 Inches wide.

yard ............ ..........................
Indian Head, extra heavy. 36 inches

yard .............. ......................................... ............................ .......
White Repp, Just the thing for children’s frocks 

and middy waists; 36 Inches wide. Per yard 25* 
White Pique, in fine and medium cord; 36 inches

wide. Per yard ............................................................35*
White Pique, extra heavy cord and Bedford eordr*

27 Inches wide. Per yard. 35* and.................40*
Tobralco, the favorite white fabric for waists and 

frocks; many self dimity stripes and neat woven
designs; 27 inches wide. Per yard...................35*

—Wash Goods Section, in Basement

Womens Tweed Sport 
Skirts at $9.50

The Ever-Papular Tweed Sport Skirts in many 
distinctive styles, featuring large pockets, pleats 
and button tçlmmlnga. Shown In tan and grey r
mixtures. Price ..................... ................................86.50

—Mantle Section, First Floor

Womens Smart Gloves
Perrin's Waehsbl# Cap# Gt#v#s. in mahogany, tan, 

i\•*!•>• and the new shade of champagne, “Mastic." 
with heavy fancy embroidered backs, in black 
and self colored silks. Prix seam *ewn. and 
fastened with 1 dome fastener. Sizes 6. 6 V 6%. 

and 7. These Gloves will wash In hot water
and are very satisfactory. Price.................*2.25

Perrin's Washable Chemoi# Gloves in superior 
quality; white. Prix seam sewn and one dome 
fastener at wrist. Sizes S\ to 7. Price. 82-00 

French Manufactured Chamoisette Gloves, In white 
and natural, also white with baney black points 
and two dome fasteners. SiZesoVs to «V4 Price,
pair .....................................................................................01.25

—Glove Section, Main Floor

Special xalue,

vide.

-Art Embroidery Classes L

For the ladies who arc Interested in Art Embroidery a class will l»e held on Tuesday afternoon In 
each week from 2.30 till 5 oU4uck; also for children on Saturday morning from 9.30 till 11.30. Bring 
your work, whether started or not, and our expert embroiderer will -^pleased to assist you.

brought in Mrs. Hem's primroses from 
Fowl Bay; Stuart Williams. Mrs. Solly. 
Mrs. Sampmm. Mr*. Arthur Crease. 
Mrs. Seeley Smith, Sir Richard Me 
Bride, CoL ltidgway Wilson. Mrs. 
Pooley (Fernhlll), Mrs. Barnard, Gov
ernment House; Mrs. R. H; Pooley, 
Mrs. Musgrave, T. H. Slater. D. J. An 
gus. ('has. Williams, Mrs. Gordon. The 
Aberdeen. F. B. Pemberton. Mrs. H. R. 
Heaven, Mrs. Clarence Hoard. More 
primroses are required.

# 9 #
Only Three Cases,—Only three cases 

of measles had been reported, to the 
Oak Ray Police to-day up to the time 
of going to press, and it Is thought that 
the epidemic which has for the past 
Week been very- had Is gradually abat
ing.

☆ ☆ ft
C#ll #f Fire.—The fire department 

was called at 11 o'clock to-day to 925 
Johnson Street, ‘occupied by /Mrs. 
White, to a roof fire.

Put Now
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,
141« Oeugni, Street

Bny 
Them 
Here

LIMITED
• Phene , WS

II BREAD FLOUR”
We positively guarantee our Flour to be a flret-claee Bread Flour.

PRICE, 93.00 PER SACK

Tel. 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. roe Yetee

VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAY GO.
GENERAL TEAMSTERS 
WOOD AND COAL DEALBKS

Heavy anil light hauling, Furniture and Haggage and every 
description of hauling undertaken. ' *

PADDED FURNITURE VANS 
COAL PROM THE CELEBRATED WELLINGTON MINES " 

HEAVY HORSES POE SALE
749 Broughton Street Phone 13.

V

17530862


